
Hawks Lose, 1-0 ~ 
ArkanICla Stat. Teachers College hand
eel Iowa Ita flnl lOlls of the bltteball 
.ea.oD TuHday with a 1-0 win at Con-

. ,,,ay. Ark. G,lenn Drahn went the route 
for lb. Hawkeye •. 

-al owan I 

Weather 
Fair Bad conilnued cool 
&ada,.. ThutBda,. aner
noon fair and warmer . 
HI .. h bda,.. 30: low. 25. 
H"h Tuesday. 38: low, 32. 

(Story Pa. .. e 4) 
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:,iidges Convided of Perjury, 
.I_wyers ' Cited for Contempt Bednasek Jury' Retires Without Verdict 

~' " ' . 
. ,( SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-CTO Longshore Boss Harry Brid-
ges, stormy petrel of more than two decades on tbe west coast 
waterfront. was convicted Tuesday of lying when he saId. at hifs 
1945, paturalizntion hearing, that he never was a Communist. 

. "Frameup." immediately snorted the hawk-nosed labor leader 
who previously had beaten two federal efforts ' to deport him as 
Il Communist. 

. Now , the Australian - born 
Brid~ . key mover in several 
strikes " which have paralyzed 
~t ~r~. faced a possible order 
to depori' 'him. Actual deporta
tlO~j,·bowever. depends on wheth
er Auatralia would accept him. 

No Cutting Allowed 
As Vacation Starts; 
T ra nsportation Set He wlll'be sentenced next Mon.7. ,Seven years. a $15.000 fine 

'~' ~ce1latlon of citizenship are Easter vacation at SUI offlclal-
P6UllJlliill!ii., Iy begins at 6 p.m. today. 
: TWo other top men in the long- The no-cut rule on classes has 
.~' unJOri were convicted with been in effect since 6 p.m. Tues
sr~~: ~e)' were Henry Schmidt. day, The rule wllI be In effect 
ill ,rfIJI~lonal, representative. and again from 7:30 a.m. Monday untl'l 
J "RObertson. first vice-presi-
~tJ '. 7:30 a.m, Tuesday. following the 
, ~! two , were witnesses for Easter vacation. 
Ba~.ea at' his 1945 citizenship One semester hour of academic 
Ir.~r'· :· !it which he swore he credit will be added to the total 
wpn t a Communist. They were 
~~Iqted ' ot consplracy to aid and 
abtlt .;perjury, lind to obstruct op
erahdhll .of _ the naturalization de
~rtmetJt. Each is subject to the 
.Bame '.~n term and fine that 
appllel t9 . Bridges. 
\~,ater ,Federal Judge George B. 

'J!~1jI c!\lled the two defense at
tci'1fieys: before ·, hiin. He sentenced 
~'~~Ts, to prlson terms for 
~t~Pt .. Vl*et Hallinan got 

·&~.i¥nths, 'and his junior col~ 

~
. . ~. _, Ja~'es MacInnis. three 

II .' Botl1 laid they would ap
,. (See' .. PJet~re. page 5) 

'i,j~... . 

' U~S~~5 Bar President 
',Jo:~'$Peilk . Monday 

~ 'I~sed~le Chamber 
·t~r61d,.·j,'''GlilIagher, president 

Dumber of semester hours requir
ed for graduation for every class 
cut by an undergraduate. The 
rule does not apply to graduate 
students. 

Tra.vel Facilities 
The Union. Bus depot had made 

arrangements tor special buses to 
run this afternoon to take' care 
of the expected rush. The Rock 
Island railroad has scheduled a 
special student train to run from 
Grinnell to Chicago. The train will 
arrive in Iowa City at 2:50 p.m. 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
railway also has scheduled addi
tional coaches to operate this 
afternoon to take care of students 
traveling to Cedar Rapids. 

Libraries Rema.ln Open 
Prof. Earl Harper. director of 

the Iowa Union, said the union 
wouldl be closed at 10:30 p.m. to
night and will reopen Sunday at 
2 p,m. 

Deliberates 17 H.ours,. 
Recess Until 7 A.M . 

• The jury debating whether Robert E. Rednasek strangled 
Margaret Anne Jackson went to bed early this morning without 
reaching a verdict. 

The panel of eight men and four women had completed about 
11 hours of deliberations before th~y retired until 7 a.m. this 
morning. 7 

Jurors sent out for a light have covered 'the trIal. 
lunch and retired to their sleepin. In a 211 - pale report, Judge 
quarters in the courthouse. Gafiney listed the various degrees 

Judge James P . Gaffney gave 
the case to the jury at 10:02 a.m .• 
atter explaining points of law in
volved in the case. 

Bednasek was confident and 
smiling in hi!, jail cell as he wait
ed to hear his fate. He greeted 
several visitors. many of them 
fraternity brothel's. and said he 
was "feeling fine" and was con
fident he would be acquitted, 

The defendant's mother. Mrs. 
Olga Bednasek of Cedar Rapids, 
spent Tuesday evening in the of
fice of a defense attorney. Emil 
Bednasek, 57-year-old father of 
the you th. returned to Cedar Rap
ids because of iliness. 

The jury panel recessed 'lit noon 
for- an hour and a haU. At 0:30 
p.m .• the jury went to supper and 
was out lO!' another hour and a 
half. 

of murder. 
Charwe to Jury 

First - degree murder. he said. 
is with "mallce aforethought." 
Second - degree murder. he told 
the 12-man jury. still has the ele
ment of intent. but not premedi
tation. 

Judge Gaffney told the jurors 
they must return a manslaughter 
verdict if they find Bednasek 
"used his hands in a wanton or 
reckless manner." or caused the 
coed's death by a "sudden Im
pulse." 

Judge Gaffney said it was the 
duty of the state to exclude by its 
presentation of evidence "every 
other reasonable hypothesis of 
death." 

There were two theories of the 
20-year-old girl's death. one ot
fered by the state and the other 

Locked Courthouse by the defense. 
When the jury returned from The state claimed Bednasek de-

supper. the courthouse was cleared llberately killed the girl because 
of all persons except the jury and her love for him had cooled. The 
the jury bailiff. 'lind the court- defense claimed death was an ac-
house was locked. cident. 

The jurors weighed two sharp- It a first - degree murder ver
Iy conflicting versions of the dict is returned the jury will fix 
llretty sOl'ority girl',s death in a the penalty. They will have to 
rooming-house at 411 E. Wash- decide between life imprisonment 
ington street. or death by hanging. 

Commends Conduct 

1
1 '~'7 ¥r,erl!!an Bar association, 

'Ri~Pe .' /at ' Sl]I Monday night. 
,0 ., , ~; , q ' t;a.dd. collcge of law. 

. " .,l'uesday, 

The recreation facilities of the 
field house will be available til " 
students during Easter vacation. ·r 
according to Eric Wilson, .sports 
in!o~mation director. 

Robert E. Bednasek Discusses Case with His Defense Attorney 
The prosecutors cast Bednasek If a second - degree murder de

in the role 01 "a cold - blooded cision is reached, or on any lesser 
killer" and said he strangled the counts, the judge will fix the pen
girl in a fit of jealousy when she alty. 

i" ~lU"lIe "The Po~ition 
~t.a~r lrt a Complex So-

r" ' ( . ... ,,,. , • 

"'~ ' :'l~fJr;'W1l~' address SlJI law 
~1~~; f'cll~ty. Ijhd lawyers in 
~ :~nate a.halt\ber of old Capitol 
\\/ t~, p.qi.. . 

Macbride and Reserve libraries 
will be open until Ii p.m~ tod·ay. 
Thursday and Friday. t_e libraries 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; Saturday. from 9 a.m. to 
noon. The libraries will be closed 
all day Easter. 

ROBERT .E. .BEDNASEK DISCUSSED HIS CASE wIth his Defense 
A'itOJ"~'" etalr H .... HWn. Monday"'ftiJilt after '1Iea'i'tnr; Coanty 'AUl'. 
Jack White. ~emal1d the death penalty tor the youth. charred with 
the strannIation slayln, of I\far&'ilret Anne hc_on. SlJl coed fro in 

aurllllfhn. }Jamllton In his summat'.on address to the Jury de
~I~, "I kn. Bob Bedntek tJ 'inn.btl:- ' %!ell pbotorra"h was 
'taken through a wlndcw In the Johnlllon county courthoulie. 

said she didn't love him. . Second _ degree murder carries 
Love .iiery a rnaXSmutrlO- J)eIlaliJ.. of Ute im-

The defense pictures the case as prlsonment. Manslaughter carries 
"the story of a boy and a girl a tnaximum sentence 01 eillht 
deeply in love" who continued to years. 

."..~llalh~r. 'who now is an at
,iotI\h. ,In !'few' York City, is the 
,fait -SUI ' I{l'a~uote to be elected 
pijslaent of the national bar as

.~I.tiQrl. He 'araduated from the 
'$\1J cO.lIege of law with the class 
o't.1ill1'8: " , 
';W,hlle In law school here. he 

'~I'orie o£ thl! e41tors of the Iowa 
, ~\Y.l,l~ev.i~W ,mq a member of the 
6!iiler ' of :Coit. honorary law so-
&r,tY." '. 

~r~~Q-~-W-i-nS-$2S 
.""'1" Hanch.r Cont.st 
~· Gll/)ert :· Pearlman. A3, Des 
~8, won tJ,e Hancher oratori-

~ ~telt Tuesday night in the 
ch'lmtlet pf Old Capitol. 

~'~~.~~~~~~ Virgil M. Hanch-
ej a $25 check 

·Wllliam Skaife. AI . 
place honors, 

represent SUI in 
Oratorical league 

'will be in the Sen
'014 Capitol May 5. 

'No Definite Proof' 
Of Subs in Pacific 

WASHINGTON (lI'I - Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson indicated 
Tuesday there is no definite proof 
that Russian or other foreign sub
marines have been operating off 
the U.S. 'Pacific coast. 

He was asked at a news con
ference about -eports that mys
terious submarines. possibly Rus
sian. were sighted off the Cali
forn ia coast over the weekend. 

One report sent the destroyer 
Colahan speedine north from 
San Francisco to search the wa-
1ers off northern California. On 
its return. the Colahan's skip
per. Capt. J . A. Holbrook. said 
he was convinced he ran through 
'i pack of foreien submarines. 

McCarthy's Documents Sought Eads, Eberl Named 
, WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators investigating charges of Quad, South Quad 
Reds in the state department told Senator Joseph R. McCarthy S'I' d te"l 
(R-Wis.) Tuesday they want th,e documellts he says he has to II en ounci men 
back up his charges.. . 

William Eads. A3. Ida Grove. 
McCarthy quickly replied that he wOllld give them any ill- and William Ebert. A2. Mt. Pleas

/onnation he considered pertinent, but none that wOllld help the 
state department locate the 
sources of his information. The 
senator explained he doesn't want 
any of his informants to lose their 
jobs, 

Otherwise. he told the investi
gating group headed by Sen. Mil
lard Tydings (D-Md.), "Your com
mittee will be supplied with any 
material which I consider of 
value in aiding you to perform 
the task assigned to you by the 
senate." 

Tydings promptly wrote Mc
Carthy a second letter asking him 
to turn over to the committee by 

noon today whatever information 
he is willJng to furnish. "We do 
not desire to know any of your 
source!.' unless you feel you can 
give them to us." he assured Mc
Carthy. 

The senate foreign relations 
committee named a subcommittee 
to check McCa rth 's charges that 
the sta te departmen t is infested 
with Communists and that Owen 
Lattimcre. an adviser on far east
ern matters. is the top Soviet 
agent. 

ant. have been named student 
council representatives for the 
South Quadrangle and Quadrang
le dormitories, respectively. 

Douglas Freyer. C3. Onawa . 
South Quadrangle council secre
tary. said Eads was elected by the 
residents of South Quad. 

Eads was a candidate for dele
gate-at-Iarge on the student coun
cil in the 1949 election. 

He said he would support ~ 

cooperative book store and repre
sent the interest of the South 
Quadrangle on the council. 

, Bednasek Jury Returns from .Lunch 

The persons McCarthy has ac
cused publicly of ha,ving Com
munist leanings have denounced 
hJs charges categorically. Latti
more. who called the accu~ations 
plain lies, is to appear before the 
subcommittee Thursday, 

Ebert was a candidate for the 
delegate-at-Iarge posts on student 
council in the recent all-campus 
elections. He came in fourth in 
the balloting for the men's posi
tion. 

.~ 

, .. :-:::~:~;~:*- ' 
nr5.~;II.U"~.'" TRIAL JURY TAKES ~Ime.oa' to laneh aher tilt! ,reeecaUon and defenle reeled 

trial of Rober' E. Bedn •• ck. BeduM.k. 14. 11 acc ... d · of murderln, Marlaret Anne "t=t "BmPty Arms" roomln, bOUM la .. December. The eIIl w~n' to the iurr at 10:02 a.m. 
l a.Jj~1I ifter Ilaal litatrucUoaa from Jaell' GallD.,. .• 

'1 
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15-Year-Old Youth 
Still Missing Here 

Paul Smith. 15. was reported 
still missing late Tuesday by 
Iowa City police. The youth. who 
lives with his mother. Mrs, Carl 
Huffman. in apartment 6. Molfitt 
apartments. 119 S. Linn street.' 
had been missing since Sunday, 

Police said he was reported seen 
early Tuesday. but the report 
could not be conlirmed. 

Smith Is five feet. six inches 
tall. weighs 135 pounds. and has 
light brown hair and brown eyes, 
police said. He was reported last 
seen Sunday wearing a red plaid 
jacket. work shoes and blue jeans. 

Jury Seled.d to Hear 
'Mercy Killing' Trial 

ALLENTOWN. PAl (JP) - Har
old Mohr went on trial Tuesdav 
charged with murdering his can'
cer-ravaged brother. Jurors were 
asked whether they have "Clxcd 

Ebert advocates promotion of 
good relations with the citizens of 
Iowa through student council ac
tivities, He also said the council 
should stop the "fighting" among 
campus groups in order to pro
mote more stud~nt projects such 
as Panacea. the campus musical 
comedy. 

Hoover Says Plan 
Won't Hurt NLRB 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Herbert 
Rcover denied Tuesday that his 
'government reorganization com
mission ever recommended tak
ing independent power away 
Irem the general counsel ot the 
national labor relations board. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) 
produced a telegram from the 
former president Tuesday and 
used it as the mainstay of his 
argumtlnt against an administra
tive reshuffle! proposed by Presi
dent 1'.uman. 

Hc accused Truman of trying 
"10 ' use the Hoover report tor 
pclitical purposes." , 

opinions" about mercy killing. MARSHALL PLAN CIDEF 
The legal maneuvering 01 at- PARIS (JPj-Western Europe's 

tc,rneys for the prosecution and Marshall plan council TUesday 
defense pointed up this likelihood: named Dirk U. Stikke,r, Dutch tor-

The state will not seek the eign minister. a~' its head lor the 
death penalty lor the 96-year-old coming year. The councll is the 
tannery worker who signed a organization for European econo
statement admitting he killed bLs mic cooperation (OEEO). He Bue
bl·other. Walter, :15. a blind can- ceeds Paul Van Zeeland of Bel-
cer victim for 15 years, alum. 

Doctors Check Ellis 
On Judge's Orders 

see each other "despite objections Before Judge Gaffney read his 
of her parents." 32 - point charge to the jury, he 

Miss Jackson's fathe,' Is a prom- commended the jury. lawyers. 
inent BUrlington attorney and newsmen and spectators for their 
chairman of the state parole conduct throughout the trial, 
board. which opened March 14. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Two Des The defense contended that Mis Ju"· CI B lid! 
Moines psychlbtrists Tuesday ex- _e ears u nw Jac]{son's death was II tragic acci- When the jury retired to the 
amined Tommy Ellis, 17. charge dent which occurred after the jury room. Judge Gaffney cleared 
with the hunting knife slaying 0 young couple playfully placed their the third floor of the courthouse. 
an 85-yeal'-old widow, hands on each other's throats. ,. Court ·Offieials. the jury and the 

Dr. Frank A. Ely and D,·. Paul "A man does not kil\ the thi g' jury bll1ilt were the only persons 
T. Cash talked with the youth tOI' he loves,': Defense Atty. Clair permitted on the third floor whiJe 
about three hours in Dr. Ely's of- Hamiltcn told the jury in closing the jury deHberated. 
fice. They are to report their arguments. Judge Gaffney told the jury 
findings to District Judge Loy In a dramatic climax to the trial. Bednasek's credibility as a wit-
Ladd. which opened three weeks ago ness "is a matter to be determined 

The judge appointed them to Tuesday. County Atty. Jack C. by you." Bednasek claimed Miss 
examine the youth after his at- White demanded the jury make Jackson suffered her fatal throat 
torneys requested a san ity trial. Bednasek pay the "supreme pen- Injuries in a fall against a chair 
Attorneys Verne Lawyer and alty." in a men's rooming-house last Dec. 
Jame. McDowell contend Tommy Oppose Death Penalty 11. • 
is insane and incompetent to go Two jurors told the court be- Judie Gaffney said the jury "is 
to trial on the murder charge. fore their selection they were op- not required to receive blindly 

Tomtny, lin AWOL soldier posed to the death penalty. that testimony as true." But, on 
from Fort Riley. Kan., is charged Newsmen, meanwhlle. spent the the other hand, he said, it was 
with tabb' <f M Fl' A B long day playing cards. writing "not to be discredited only be-

s m. rs. ora . hry- stories. or swapping stories. About cause ~he defendant was interest-
an after robbing her ot $5 in er , 20 newsmen from newspapers. ed in escaping a possible convle-
small home here Feb. 4. wire services and radio stations tion," 

Judge Gaffney Prepares Instrudions to ~ury - . 
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• o , , a t s e .. ~ 
Unemployment Solution Ne eded 

The two largest labor organ ization in the 
nation. the CIO 2nd the American Federa tion of 
Labor, are becoming alarmed, and righ tly so, a t 
the ri ing rate oC unemplo)'ment. 

jobs available Is remalnlnc connant ,.'hlJe 
tbe number of workers Is IncreashlC rapidly. 
AJso, labilr is cetllnc more and more expen-
Ive. 

CIO President P~~~ Murray la t week re
ported that the uneftTJlkyment figure is pro
gres! ing rapidly toward what he considers the 
dan&"er mark of 5-milli~n . 

This situatir n is recogn ized by the AF of L 
whieh recently said their " Labor's Monthly Sur
vey" that a t present therc is no prospect tbat 
bu.ine. s aclivity will inCreale enough in J950 to 
restore " Cull employmen t." 

At present. ac:cordlnl' to «mus bureau II&"
wn for January and February, there are 
about row and a bal" million unemployed 
wertlen - Z mUlion more than hr corr -
ponelta,. months or I.n ailll 1948. 

The A.F. of L. is push ing a movement to es
tablish "Fu ll Employment Com m itl e e s" 
throughou t the counlry to solve the unempk y
men 1 problem at local levels, an effort to in
crease the number available jobs. 

The bureau says thaI many persons arc tem
porarily out of work during these month_ be
cause of occupational shut-downs - bul the ex
planulion docs not seem to cover the propor lion
a ll figures for other years. 

TheIr Idea is eood, but tbe bl,. problem Is in 
how to .reale jobs. That u ually &likes much 
capital - and capital Is cellinI' equally as 
sca fce as jobs, 

Murray blames the increasi ng usc of ma
chinery instead of manpower ff r the increase in 
unemployment - and hi:. theory follows econom
ic principles of supply and demand but to get 
the truth of the sltuali n .one must reme mber 
that there are still as m any workers employed 
today as In previ(lus yea rs. 

Rega rdles~ of how the pl'oblem is apPI'otHlhed 
or who approache , it should be considered at 
onc and in a constructi ve manner. We certainly 
can't a fford to return to the days of huge ~ut
pouTIng of government funds {or, man-madA 
work and rclief. 

The mala ellnJeuU,. Is that the number ~f 

l( it i n' t tackled sooner, the uncmployment 
que (ion will certainly be, and should be, a ma
jur is ue in the next Novembet· elec.tions. 

Beware, Designers Have Designs-
Mcybe we'~o oclne old l ehool conservali\' es pas tel 5hirt ~ wi th French cuffs :lOd bold look 

on thl iswe, but ,,'e're aoini to stick t ou r coll ars, and special cut slacks and even short 

gun, by Gad, and r (usc to wear the lates t de- panls. 
ill~S in men's clotlung. ' 0 rar , tbe pushlDA' has done JUUe CO\ld, 

We've been quite Indilrerent to !\lICk-5t,le 
It you hav n' t be n lerted to the , ltuatlr n, European trousers, paid only It mUe atlenllon 

th cloth styli t · a r try. ng to chang m an' . 10 pas tel sh 'rls and. Il'nored the Ills and Her 
way of dressing - hi way ot life. Th y've in- matched 'ports "ear and beach outfits. 
vaded the 3cred saI1Clu:ll'y, our clo~ t. We pre- l\.1 1\ sli ll . tick to huts th ut will keep sun 
fer moths lIny dar. or rain eff and be wa rm in wlntc)· and cool in 

Desl,ners want to redress Ihat dull. drab summer - no o~ t rich plumes, nets or (ruit salads 
('ad, the American male - re-do him In "01- dangling (vcr a man's fuce after a drizzle. But, 
or from head to toe." Here are Just a few if the deigner get men to wearing pll! id berets 
Innovations tht'y pliln this yell r: cap , talllll , -well, pheasa nt fea thers could t oilow. 
berelli and bucket bal a ll In pulsating pla Id! The designers are oul to gel us and lhey've 
and paHtrn~. and buckskin shoe In ubtJe all ki nds of very offensive weapons in mind. We 
, hade trom fuchsia to Ita u tao don'l mind a li tt le color in the wardrobe, moet 

These designers aren' t satis fied with the men like loud sport shirts and ties , but .gcing too 
J)roritable emerald pa tur they've found 111 tnr with this will just lead to style serfdom . 
changing women's rashion yearly. Now they De pile Georgeous GeJrge's appeal, we like 
want to make annunl a lterations and pr :>fit s' i'n our ha' r hort and pants lonl' and hats prac-
mem 's clothing. tical and shoes durable and comfortable. 

They've got tho modern wo men jumping We preteI' our old ciga rette ash grey mok-
through theit, t lyle heop - cutt ing off attr acliv ing Jack t 1'1 the latest cerise lounging robes from 
locka, changing hemlin s, hIding waislll nes and Pat'is or Hollywood. Maybe that's being old 
even wcaring "Studebaker" stock ings with seams school conservative, bu t we'll Ju. l nev-ver carry 
In tront lind bac\{. Now designers. are after the ou r wa ll ets by n shoulder s tr ap or go for raised 
men. eu rrl ines. 

Fot· yeuI's the male hilS b en too com fortable So let's keep our toes inside f ur shoes and 
ond too tight with his clothing cxpentes. Shirt not go wearing our head in any off-the-: houlder 
nd slack styles have been £0 lax that the same 'fashion, and maybe we ca n keep men 's cbthing 

one clln be worn f'r several years - even until comforlable, pract ical and even a little bit color-
they're worn out. So the manufacturers push ful Ilnd inexpensive. . ' .• 

------------~~~-------------------------

Interpreting the ' Ne'!V, -

Dear Edward:'" You Do Nol ·Fear Alone 
Dr S.M. ROBERT J, . from the fear of aggre: slon , and ' 

AP 'orelp Artaln AnalYl t having woOn these wars on the 
This was going to be n piece battlefields only to lose them at 

about Bernard Baruch's idea lo r the conference tables, they find 
u "gentcal statt tor peace." little has been achieved. 

He w,lOts a reorganization of the So, Edward, you are not abne 
National Security council alon jl in your fears. 
lines which he has advocated tor But man 18 not I'lvinl' up and 
some time, with the addition of a you mustn't, either. In spite ot 
program of full tIme devotion to th\,r conrlicts with each other, 
"peace waging." all the naUons Includh11' Russia 

But another matter fundament- are still payln,. their money for 
01 to "pcace wa&ing" bas come UI). the support of the United Na-

Edward Stephens, 9. a,f0urth Uon , and sendlnA' men there to 
'rader at an East 14th street study the possible roads to 
8chool In Manbattan, hasl writ- peace. 
len a Idter 10 the school' par.- Bernard Buruch was born 70 
enll _Iallon. Jle wanta to yeBI'S before you were, and one 
know If. In the \I,hl or lfie hy- might think he had seen enough 
droren bomb and aU the thinI" failure to make him give up. BUI 
pec;ple are sayinl' ~ about tbe he is still working and studying, 
lltale or the world, It I really and produclng Ideas tor peace. 
wodbwblle &0 1'0 on wd,.lng. Thousands of men o( every na -

Why plan for the future, he tionality arc doing the samf'. 
ks, if bombing like that is to This is bound to include many 

ome (rom "some 6elfish people Russians. 
ho think only of themselves anft . I can't b lieve that the force 

lot of anything that really mat- which pul our universe logether 
ters?" would pennH the d s l.1:uctiOI1 of 

This Is a11 qpen ,-. Uer lor him. lhis very wonderful and myster
Dear E4wanl: ious world in which we live. Shail 
You are young, put jp: TRur let- the trees and the flowers and th2 

ter to the parents' anoc-.Uon you wbeat no longer draw th.eir 
hllve exprClllled a feeling which strength from the sun, and shall 
hu weighed heavlly on the hearts not animals an'd man continue 
and minds of men for .~veral the lritricate processl!s by whie~ 
yellnl. Having fought two. \>.lars in this lood is turned into' human en
Uds century to achieve freedom crgy and human thought 

.Figures in Sino-Soviet Oil Pact 

URUMCHI. 

SINKIANG 

(HAIICU •• 

Tltn 

MONGOLIAN 
PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC 

A 

. 0 MillS 500 , . "'- .--: 

Tbroul'h all the pares oi his
tor y there runs the theme ,of a 
dream, when the batlle na,s 
shall be furled, and man shall 
live In brotherhood. I cannot be
lieve tbal. a dream of sueh tena
city Is to be cut off before our 
eyes. 

Even if there i:; to be another 
war, I think it must be some ycars 
before it comes. There is time for 
ideas to work against it, or to 
Jessen its effects. 

From your own standpoint, 
lhese wi ll be years 1n which you 
will not want to lag behind your 
[ellows in knowledge, even though 
you are contused about what you 
can use it lor. There is an inner 
sat .strction , Edward, in being 
able to think, and in having the 
knowledge on which true thoughts 
can be based. It is a sort of per
sonal triumph, the kind 01 thing 
that has caused man among the 
animals to stand up strtllght, and 
to reach into the skies with tele
seop . LOl' knowiedge of the uni
verse, lind illtO the heavens in 
search or the sources of his spirit. 

Thefe is another very important 
reason why you must study. The 
reason is that you alrealiy have 
shown tha t you can think. Know
ledge .. is' essential to right' think
ing. Al1d; Edward, how. we are go
ing to need men tblit'eU!' do thai ! 

No Deaths listed 
In Iowa Industries' 
February ActiYI,ies 

DES MOINES (JP) - Death took 
a holJday in Iowa industrial acti
vity during February, the State 
Bureau of Labor reported Tues
day. There were no deaths that 
month, compared with three in 
January. 

But amputations increased from 
six in January to 16 In February. 
Lost time accidents In February 
totaled 536, a gain of 2.11 percent 
over the previous month. 

The bureau explained that a 
sharp increase In lost time accl
dents in- February compared with 
the same month last year means 
litUe. This is beeaU$C of the bu
reau's efforts in recent montbs 
toward more complete reporting. 

IlNlnANG PROVINCE, eleKrlbed br far eastern affairs experts as ........... "_It ., IDaer AlIa," D:JW tales on a, new slplfteanee 
' · 1 ....... 1IIe ,IPlac of· .a .Jear COIItbIDn a' 'China-Soviet pact 
., ISJIeIla.D ., oU UHt Doalerrou melals.. Capital, pmtrol and 
~' ... l'eIp~1 "'1albalUed, will be abaretJ · ~mmonlr. The .......... ., .~~II · ....... of DrWlcs.n. (u map Khaw.) In '" "'"wiIP .... IClcin .. \I);tM bl':nt of Asia wbrre the horders or • Ch_~· Tlilet. _..-&Ai UiIIIf and 'Ar.ltauJstan meet. 

Of the 536 mishlips in Febur
ary of· this year, 466 of tbem in
volved men , and 71t women ; 351l 
were in manufacturil)a and 117 
in ' non - manufacturing industry; 
159 wet-e' in iron , steel and their 
products plants; 151 were In food 
and kindred products pllUlts; the 
next highest total was 49 in the 
wholl'AAlo nud re-tnil tracle cU\' I- I 
sian. ... ... 

• 
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A Profound Observation Brannan Attacks 'Coalition" 
ST. PAUL lIP! - Secretary of 

Agriculture Charles Brannan said 
Tuesday that a "strange coalition" 
of big business and big farming is 
trying to undermine the nation's 
grain storage programs and 
crillple farm cooperatives. 

I n a speech prepared for deli v
ery before Minnesota farmer com
mitteemen of the production and 
marketing administration, Bran
nan said the coalition "stands ex
posed" as a result of arguments 
over the administration's farm 
program recommendations. 

Brannan's prepared text con
tained heated attacks on the "co
alition" and on the national lead
ership of American Farm bureau 
lederation which the secretary de
leted from his actual speech. How
ever, he later authorized their 
publication and said they were 
omitted on ly because of time limi
tations. 

Brannan said aJ'guments ove l' 

the administration's recommenda
tions have spotligh ted dill~ences 
in philosophy toward 'all , farm 
legis lation. , ' 

"Under the fuJI glare of, that 
spotlight," he said, " today there 
stands exposed the strange' waU
tion of big business and 'big farm
ing that has tried and is sttll try
ing to undermine the ' .n~t10r'8 
grain storage progra1llB, to cripple 
the effectiveness of our latm co
lperatives, to slash assis~nce to 
the li : tle fellow by the . fl.' rmers 
home administration, and to hnm
string progress in our conserva-
tion programs." ' 

Brannan clairned the lam) bu
reau is helping "stack the carda" 
against the fnmlly - type farm. 

"The national leader,ship of the 
farm bureau advocates a 'slidinl 
scale' of lower fa rm prices that 
would squeeze out the family
farmer not the big induslria,! pro
ducer with ample cash resbrves," 
he said . ------------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CAL E N DA'R" '" 
. UNIVER~ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III the Prcsldent'. office, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, ~pril 5 
6 p.m. - Eas ler recess begins. 

Monday, April 10 
7:30 a .m. - Resumption at 

~Iasses . 

3 p.m. - The University .. dub, 
tea, Iowa Union. . . 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lee
tUTe, Prof. B. Itor Evans, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Universily play, :'Man 
a nd Superman," University thea
ter. 

8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
house chamber, Old Capit,)L 

Tuesday, April 11 
3:30 p.m. _ Baseba ll : Notre Saturday, April 15' 

Dame, Iowa diamond. 7 p.m.-Campus carnival, fleldi 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup- house. " 

per, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
WedncsdaY, ~prll 12 and Superman," University thea-

3:30 p.m. - ~aseball: Notre er. 
Dame, Iowa dia mond. 

Thursday, ,'.prj) 13 
8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -

Iowa Welfare association and SUI 

Sunday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Swiss Journey," Macbride lIudi
torium. 

'19 
Love by Long Distance It- Mtarray Pro~Dses 

Merging • CIO~ AFL 
Insti tute, Old Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m. - The University club, 
party br idge, Iowa Union. 

Monday, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bnidley 

U. , Iowa diamond. 

Telephoni~~ Tenderness 
~i , W AS II I N G TON lIP) - ClO 

Prc , ident Philip Murray Tuesda.)' 
pro Dosed creation ol a labor un it.)' 
commi ttee to \\. rk tow drd evcn
tual merger of the CIO, AFL ane! 
olher majol' segments :> f organ
ized labor in to a 16-million-mem
bel' federation . 

B p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. Itor Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta ~appa 
business meeting, senate I;hamber, 
Old Capitol. 

* * * By RU PA I. DlNG 
When electrica l or mcch an 

long dista nt Jove maki ng 
arc fina lly developed the 
phone will have gathered 
d ust in antique shops along 
radio and tplo.vjJ;j,on, Upj.il 
SUI s t' u de 11 t s contend 
" phone" rates second only to 
-i t is the only good meUl()d 
long distant love maing. 

Old fashioned love mak in l( 
niqucs a rc stubbornly 
future scientific threats, bu t 
Impetus of the telephone is 
ly pu hing old techniques 
the back scat. 

What doJCS the teleph~ nc lllean 
to the average SUI student? 
"U's tbe greatest thing since 
thc carrier pigeon," claimed one 
studeht. "If I did n't call the 
lI'Ue woman at lea!t Oll ce a day, 
I'd be through ." 
lI ad Farraday and hb col

\e;J gues known that their rl' s: call 'i-h,'1 

might somedny reveal itRcl 
lhe form or a love making 
chine li ke the teleph:Jue, ih 
might have been fdghlened from 
reselrch - science would have 
been retarded for ccnlur ic,. 
love found the way - " few 
l' US'y condcnsCI's, coils, it spm:k 
two , batteries and the 
was oorn. 
Seventy~ Cive year have 

since tile lelephonc's bl/·Ih. 
now a p qnanent fixture i n 
cry wl.1 lk of life. SUI for ('xam 
contracts tbe use of 173~ 
More tha n h <l lf lhis number, 
are located in unh'ersi ty 
dences. 

Whcn 'he vast majority 
telephone switchboard. 
closing down for the day, 1 
SUI phones leap ln to 
Tbey become a medium for 
relaYht&' the pil ter- ~attcr c r 
tie h~.tt beam sil'hS, sobs 
sniffles, 

Assuming that one call every 
phone)s made d urin~ the 
borol'e midni ght., nearly 
long dis tun l love making mach 
are pu t ~ work. Imagine what 
Cleopatr'; could have accomplish
ed with a gadget like lhis - (l 

priva te t elephone exchan.!(c G ' h 
disposal und (l few U,ousand 
r .. !s aWl\iting hcr cal l. 

Take ~he telephone away 
the averal'e I'tudent and hf' 
would be' as lost a an unhorsed 
cltlze~ of the 80·s. It is on ,be 
eamptU where love mak ing ma
chines I'et thei.r greatest work
out. Here they must f'arry on 
love work after hOllrs, accept
IDr new teehnlques whicb often 
result in receiver .. lammlng, 
dropping, yanking fum the 
waU aop murderous blast , 
"reamed Into its sensi ti ve "ear. 

Today these electrical 10\'e 
making machin carry approxi
mately one Quarter of love'~ bur
den. Papl\ calls mama two or 
three times a cl ay rom lhe oHice 
to tell her what ti me he won't 
be home for d inner and ' ow 
much he 10\'e5 her. 
~om in !.urn keeps tab on at 

least fou~ .lorks. is loves two 
er.. Ul.fre l'oung hoods amI hiA' 
h.-IAN . lIt ,\;IT I. wilh n 00'111 
e .... e~ ~I""honeitis, "Ioyes 'em 

- Sparked by Science 

* * * all" - a dozen or morc ill as 
ma ny stu tes end hal! the coeds 
011 the campus. 

Maybe we're much closer to a 
substit ute for sex tha n we reali ze. More immediately, it would 
The telephone is a medium for provide for cooperation between 
Ion ." dista nt speech, televi ion big union groups on economic, leg
'g (veg U$ sight and who kno\vs isl;Jtive and .polilicHI issues. 
what scientists may develop in the Mun ay made his appeal in lcl
near future? Maybe transmi tters tel's to the AFL, John L. Lewis' 
for sense, touch, smen and tas te. / unitCd mine workers, t he railroad 

Until that day the old fashioned brotherhoods and the internation
techniques will undoubtedly see I al as,ocialion of machinists. 
love through Its troubles - the ' There W<lS no immediate re
telephone carrying the burden or I (Ic tion f rom other union leaders 
long d istant love making. to T uesday's appea l by Murrav. 

o 
IN ~N 

By GIL I'EARJ,MAN 

The inabil ity to 'l ppL'eciaIC 
th ings unless th ey Ul'e vi ewed 
frem a dista nce is a st ronge hu
man phcnomenom, isr, t it"! 

This principle, or habit, 

• 

i l'Tg tol1 , Ind. (home of the Uni
I crsity of lndi,lna) the Wesle1'll 
Confe rence Debate le,,~ue held a 
special banquet honuring Baird. 

'.rhey hOllnr rd him 'Qt only 
as a leader lUI' many years in 
til e field or argumentation, di s
cussion aud debate, but also as 
II. wonderful and human I,ersoll 

. " Lou ching the hearts or 
all tlnse who know him." ., 

Old Ca pi tol. 
B p.m. - University play, " Man 

a nd Superman," University thea
t.er. 

Friday, t;.pril 14 
10 a.m . and 2 p.m. - Tow a Wel

fare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lor.d Cromwell - A 
Shakespea;-e ApocrYPhal Play," 
senate chamber, Old CapitoL' 

S p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

(For Inrormatlon regarding dates beyond this schedUle, 
<PI' rp'''n'~ti !m~ In the offlee of the President, Old Capitol. , 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or Til. 
Daily Iowan in the ne:vsroom In East Hall. Notlces must be lubmiU •• 
by 2 p.m. the day precealng first publication; they will NOT be ae' 
cepted by tclephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN 
and SIGNED by a respo .. slble person. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci 
entHic fraternity, will meet Thurs
day, April 13, at, 8 p.m. in room 
364, Med1callaboratories. Follow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewar t, physics department, 
will lead a di scussion on the sub
j ect, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
d uctively?" 

APPLICA'.rlONS for schol ar
ships for lhe 1050 - 51 suhool 
year are now ava ilable tit the 0[
fice ot Studenl A([airs. Informa
lion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

GRADUATING S EN lOR S -
Campus stores is now taking or
ders (or announcemenls for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will be accepted after April 5. 

LIBRARY HOURS have been 

day beginning at 1 p.m. Wednes
day, April 5, and arc due ' at 1 
p.m. Monday, April 10. Schedule 
of hours of a departmental librart 
w ill be posted on the door of that 
unit. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell of 
the SUI department of English 
on the subject, "Thomas .. Lord 
Cromwell, A ShakespC;lre Apo
cryphal Play." l'he meeting wlll 
be held in the senate chamber,· 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, at 
S p.m. 

ROLLER SKATING every Fri
day night from 7:30 tilt to p.lII. 
in the Women's g.vm. Admission 
is 40 cen ts. Skates wj)] be fur
nished if students do not hav., 
their own. 

accms to hold true whethcr we 
al' llly H to a person, a city or 
('Ven a 5:\11001. The lens I.r a 
telescope must do somelhlng [0 

cnilance thc objects or dream y 
~iSht. 

l' lfT ANY'r JllNG right next to 
us (lnd we tend to overlOOk its 
volue siJnply because it's too 
e1o~e . Too bad. Ever count on 
youI' lingers how much happi
!less ur priceless expenence you 
have J ~s t by gazing too far ou t 
in the hOl'izon '! 

JOli N W. ASHTON, D C.Hl of Iisled fat' Macbride hall readin!l ADVANCED KO'J'C - Veterans 
IIlc.i allu 's depar tmen t uf urts and roam and the' Serials - Reserve of World War II and stuQenln 
SClCllces gave the in itia l addt·css. reading room during Easter vaca- who have completed two years 01 
After :'emWIsLmg about his tion. (April 5-9) senior division ROTC should sub
Iriendshi p with Baird at Bales Wednesday, April 5 - Close at mit applications prior to April 
College, he said, " Pro 1. Baird 5 p.m. Thursday - Friday, April 15 for the advanced course In 
s' ands as one of the great teach- 6 - 7, 9 a .m. to 4 P.m. Saturday, ROTC. Information concernil)II re
e l'S, one of the gl'eat men in April 8 - 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Sun- quirements lor infantry, enginCCi& 

Sort of like "looking over a 
fou r leal clover" at an arm's 
reach to ca,e at a toadstool 
some two miles away. 
"How could someone I .kno w 

be une of the nation's leaders?" 
we often ask JUL'se lves. Maybe if 
WI! opened our eyes we'd find WL 
were vo.:ry fort unate people 
t he k ind that "other people" al
ways talk aODU t. 

THIS "INADEQUATE FORE
IGUT" is constantly about us 

. . . that's why I guess I find my
seH talking abou t it .. . it was 
certainly brough t home to m e 
las~ week. 

It's hard to realize Ihat on 
our cwn university faculty we 
have men of nation-wide repu
tations • , . leaders In hil'her 
education, 

• . 0 • 
HARD TO REALIZE it becausc 

they :lre 'Tight here" ... at the 
Universily of l owa . . . "we see 
them on campus" . . . we have 
classes LI ndeI' them." 

Impossible, you say. I hesl 
tatl' to do so, bu ' I humbly call 
you "Tcnll'. We have such a 
man! Citing only olle example 
-such a mall It A. Cral&" 

BaIrd, professor of speeeh and 
dlrl'rtor of forensics at Rtll. 

Last Fritloy night, In Bloom-

American educa lio n." day, April 9 J Clo~ed. Reser~e and air ROTC may be obtalnj!d 

J" lb dt E G II t d ' books may be taken for the hoh- at the Armory. .. a c . u ey pl'esen e ____ !.o' ---_____ ------------::-;-c=--,.-:-~ 

Baird wi th a coll ection of lctlel's WrUI PROGRAM CALEdD' AR '~' 
rrom "A. Cra ig's" fO:'mer associ- 'J . n ' 
a tes. b ulJ ey, one or Baird 's form
er studen ts himself and now di~ 
rectal' of foren: ics a t the Uni
versity of 11lin ~ ls, st ,l ted , "His 
(P rof. Baird) g leat esl tr ibu ' e 
that we can pay as presen t leach
ers is thaI he is I he Idnd at 
tencher we would all like to b'e!" 

Then Bainl was presented 
with ~ scroll . f rom thc Western 
Conference league by Eugene 
C. Chenoweth, director of for
ensics at Indiana. The Ecoll 
summarized the esteem held 
tor Baird by all wbo know him. 

"A source 01 inspiration to his 
studen ts, coll eagues a nd the na
tion." 

• • • 
THEN BAlRD rose to speak. 

All those presenl s tood and ap
pl auded. It W I'S a stan:ling 
ovation not only oul of politeness 
and an honor not only on paper 
tcr rcspcc: a nd ad miration filled 
every Rquare inch o[ th e room. 

Wa'chi ng • that ovation, I 
thoug ht to myself (n:lt in the 
least pr~ round, bu t to the utm ost, 
sincere) ... If we as students do 
hot take advantage of the asso
ciation and tea hings of such 
men, it is not rol'1\111r, oPPMtlll1i
ty or rl ll1cotfo ll th nt hos fnilNI us, 
but ourselvcs! 

We'nf:lJday, April AI 1030 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News _ Koch 
fI :30 a.m. Greek Drama III Tramilatlol1 
9:?O n.m. New. - Thein , A~burn 
9:30 n.m. Li sten and LeDrn 
9:45 •• m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a 'm. CUP and Saucer Club 
10 :15 a .m. DOllbl c Feature 
111 :"" a.m. Conversotlonnl French 
11 :20 a.m. News - Thomson 
11 :30 a.m. JUl"pln ' Jacks 
II :45 a.m. Adventures In Research 
U :Ou noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News - Gelati 
12:45 p.m. Relli lous News Reporler 

, ·no p .m. Musica l Chats 
2:00 p .m. "'New. - Re yhons 
~: lO p.m. Listen Gild Learn 
2:30 p .m. Early 19t" Century Music 

3:20 l>.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

4:00 P /I1l. 

4: 30 p.m, 
5:00 p.m. 
5:~O p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m . 
0:00 p.m. 
9:1~ p.m. 
9 :6~ p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 : 1~ p.m. 

News - Maga lTcl 
Anlerlcan AS6'1Clalion of Unt .. 

versl t y Women • f 

Five Centuries of Frehch 
Muglc 

Tea Time MelOdies 
Children' . Hour 
News - Finn 
Sports Time 
Dh\ncl' Hour 
News - Sha(el' 
Isaac Welton Pro,gram 
Fran Warren Show 
Errand or Mel'cy 
MUlic Yb~ Want ' 
They Live the Word 
U.N. T<><!hy 
Campul Shop 
Sports HII"UII"tl 
New. - 1Slank.nahlp 
SIGN OFF 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1950 

P,.bll.hed dIlly except Monday b) 
Student PUblication •• Inc .. 128 Iowa Ave., 
Iowa CUY. Iowa. Entere<l a •• econd cia .. 
rn_1l rnatt.r at the postoWce at Iowl 
City, Iowa, under the act o[ congress 
of 'March 2. 1818. 

8u\Jscrlptlon rale. - b y carrier In Il)w. 
Clly, 20 cenls weekly or 17 per ye .. r In 
advance; abc months $3.85 ; three m'Jntlu 
" .10. By MIIIIt1 in Tow,. .'u\n Pf'I" )lPN\ 
.Ix month. ~.IO ; tllr •• month • .,. And 
oth"r "'all Illbsoription . .. per year; II. 
mnnth. ,4.!!!I: Ihr.e 1110nth. 1!.2~. 
"11'0 Ira""'l wlTe ... ,,'Ir.'. (API "nil (lIPl . 

MEr.1DER 01' TIlE ASSOClATED PllESB 

!"he Alsoelated Pro .. I. entitled 'excl= 
Iy to the uoe lor r.publlcatlon 01 aU ttl. 
10c.1 news printed In thl. n .... paRer .. 
well al III AP ne •• dl.paleh... . 

CALL M _~ I ~ I II 70U '0 •• 1 , ••• 1 ... 
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Inr. Dabuqa. ••• I ••• Ilr •• I., '" 
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Engagements of Iowa City Women Announced I Four Students, Huit 
" ... . ,To Attend Big Ten 

'l'UlllEV. AND MRS. LOUIS P. PENNINGROTH, 
l:iwlo C:ty, announce the engagement of Iheir 
daurhter, Nanoy, A2, to J.mes W. Morris, LeMars, 
a former SUI student. The tiride-elect Is a member 
.f PI Bet. "hi social sorority. Mr. Morris, 15 the son 
" Dr. and James Morris, LeMars. He was affiliated 
wlUl Alpba. Chi Rho scolal fraternity. The wedd.ng 

, II planned for the early summer. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF l\1a rthabelle Coo ley, 
Iowa City, to Elwin C. Piekart,'E4, Norway. was 
announced by the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Jose
phine Cr oley, Knoxville. Mr. Pickart Is the 53n of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Pickart, Norway. Miss Cooley is 
a 1949 SUI graduate and is affiliated with Gamma 
Alpha Chi, profe~sional women's advertising sorori
ty. 'Ihe wedding is set for June at St. Thomas More 
chapel, Iowa City. 

Dormitory Meeting 
Four SUI studen~s and one uni

versity administration membel' 
will attend the Big Ten Dormitory 
Student Government convention at 
Indiana university, Bloomington, 
Ind., April 14, 15 and HI. 

The students, two men and two 
womell, represen ~i nll HUlerest, 
Quadrangle, Westtawn ·and Cur
rier, will go to the second annual 
ccnvention. The first was at the 
University of Minnesot* last year. 

Harold Gannon, A2, Spencer, 
was appointed by the Quadrangle 
council to make the trip. Richard 
Turney, A2, Oelwein, who was 
recently elected as delegate-at
large to the student council, wOl 
represent Hillcrest at the meeting. 

Douglas Freyer, C3, Onawa, 
South Quadrangle council secre
tary, said South Quadrangle prob
ably will not send a de1egate to 
the affair. 

Marian Rees, A3, Carroll, newly 
elected president of Currier, will 
attend as representative of that 
dormitory. 

Westlawn will send Saliy 
Groenewold, N3, Sibley, to the 
convention. 

M. L. Huit, counselor of stu-· 
dent affairs for men, will also at
tend the convention. 

I nformation sent to the SUI 
delegates said the purposes ot the 
convention are: 

1. To foster improved govern
ment in student residence groups. . I . 

Four SUI Stutterers GI've lAlpha lamba Delta ch!'n:eoi~~t:sbl!~~hc~~~:tn~nr~p:~= 
sentatives from residences of 

Pledges 22 Women val'ious universities. 

~!~ ~nntp.v~:?t s~.i ~ t:~P":' ~,~§ :n~~' 'J~~:~%U;":"YW;;:: 1A::: Sigma-Phi Epsilon 
prollram directors, accustomed to progress in the clinical program. da Delta , freshmen women's na - Elects New Otfl'cers ' 
fluent announcers, might not like Objective Approach tional honorary sorority. • 
the Idea. "In order to work on their prob- Women eligible for pledging Richard Pahre, C4, Des Moines, 

But recently four stutterers, lem . they find they have to be ob- I was re-elected president of Slg-
members of the Demosthenes club, must have at least a 3.5 grade I ma Phi Epsilon social fraternity 

jective towards their speech," . t d' th f' t t appeared on the Universi ty hour, pom urlng. elI'S semes er. last week. 
a program originating from WOC- she said. In their public presenta- An initiation panquet is planned I Other otlicers elected were 
TV' ln Davenport. tions they practice taking, rMding later this month with Phi . Eta Raymond Kitson, C4, Atlantic, 
' Members of the club who parti- aloud and relating their personal I Sigma, national honorary fra - vice president; Robert Oj~mann, 

dpated include George Herndon, experiences as ~tutterers. terJ1lty for freshmen men. A2, Iowa City, comp~roller, .John 
0, Pineville, La.; Arnold Golub, ' Women pledges are Phyllis Bee- Knobbe, C3, Des Momes, hlstor-
0, Boston, Mass.', Fred McKenzie, :fh e t~lks ar.e not rehea~'sed, she be Bedford' Helen Brom ~ew- ian' James Caba A3 Sioux City 

said, and their spontaneity and' , . '.'. J ' , A3 5i ' AS. Toronto, Canada, and Dean h Its . r d ton; Ethel Ducommun, SIOUX City; secretary, ames Cruse, , g-
Brown, Iowa City. . ~mor t-esu In. an :PP~f mgt an Alice Ferguson, Ames; Joan Full- ourney, delegate - at - large. 
, Prof. Wendell Johnson, director meres I.ng program or amos ev- er, Ccntcrville ; Vera Gamm, Wa- .fohn Carney, A2, Iowa City, 

eryAaudlence. . vdly; Evelyn Hargrove, Bloom- guard; Harry Sievers, AI, Arling-
ot tbe SUI speech clinic, was pro- . . ppearances on radro and tele- field; Marie Hark, River Forrest, ton, Va., senior marshal; Roy Gel-
.. am modera~r for the group. Vlsalon

r 
programs all' so repr.esen: 2 Ill.; Jacqualyn Harrison, I:Iaward- selman, E3, Villa Park, Ill., jun-

. Proll'am Well Received ~ jo step towa d ovelcommg en. ior marshal; Edward Naramore, 
. Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the fear. As one of the club members Carla fIeller, Appleton, Wis. ; Di- A4 Summitt N.J. pledge trainer 

remarked' , " , , 
s;e.ch department, who inlro- "It' '. . II T" ana Hitchings, Davenport; Mary and Darrel Croot, A3, Siou}C City, 
~¥)d the show, commented, "It S so Iromca ' . wo Jears ago Ladd, Iowa City: Lillian Lesser, assistant pledge trainer. 
Ji!roves that TV has great educa- I was afraid to pick up , a tele- Sioux City; Nancy Luther, Coun- Walter Henrich, C3, Alton, 
ti<it:nr Wssibilities. The program. Phon~ f(:C~IV~; and now I vc been cil Bluffs ; Judith MorriS, Cedar t'ushing chairman; Ray Gaogha,-
'~/lll !lcry well received and most on te eVlSlon. Rapids; Mary Lou Mortensen, Des en, C4, Sioux City, and John Car-
d';:?'aihJc." Moines; Patricia Purath, Cedar I')ey, A3, Iowa City, social chalr-
i ::f:.rof. Johnson considered it Jaycees to Sponsor Rapids. men ; Arthur Doran, G3, Dubuque, 
')'~~y effective in giving the boys Easter Egg Search Beverly Robinson, Des Moines; and Harry Sievers, scholarship 
'now encouragement and moliva- . Virginia Vavra, Cedar Rapids; chairmen. 
·Uon." The Iowa City Junior Chamber Phyllis Wassom, Laurens; Mari- Joe Campbell, A2, Keosauqua, 

. jdembers of the Demosthenes of Commerce will ~ponsor an Eas- lyn Wmtroub, Omah~, Neb. , and intramurals chairman; Richard 
club· have presented nearly 50 tel' egg hunt for children from Sally Yeates, Greenfield. Paramore, E3, Wilmette, Ill., IIc-
talks to Iowa civic, service, church Iowa City and the surrounding tivities and publicity, and John 
and educational organi'zations in area at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Lutherans Schedule Knobe, song leader. 
tile last year. Boys and girls, 12 years old 

.lfhey have apQeaTeO beiore Iowa and younger, will be allowed to H I W k S ' 
CIty service clubs, Information participate in the hunt, which will 0 y ee ervlces 
Pifst, Daughters of the American be held on the J unior high school 

. Revolution and have spoken to playground, Project Chairman All three of the Iowa City Luth
eran churches arc holding spec
ial Holy week services. 

speech classes at SUI, Iowa Stale Bernard Franke said. 
Teachers college and Parsons col- Local Jaycees have colored 1,-
l~ge. 440 eggs for the hunt. Among the 

Stutterln~ is Topic eggs will be 15 specially marked, 
The topic on these appearances which will entitle the finder to a 

Holy Communion service is 
scheduled at the Zion Lutheran 
church, 604 E. Bloomington street, 
on Thursday and Friday at 7:30 
p.m. , the Rev. A.C. Proehl said. 
Special music will be provided by 
the senior and children's choirs 
during the Sunday service at 10:30 

is always stuttering. "They have prize, Franke said. 
the two _ told value of building The prizes will be ci.istriblfted 
contidence for the stutterer and at the Community building aftcr 

ot educating the public about ;~~ h~~;r:~i~a~il~!~~~t~ ~~::~ 
stuttering," Golub said . Frame. 

Much scientific information is 
known today to aid parents in 
understanding stuttering and 
mllke it possible for many stut
terers to overcome theix handicap. 

,Emphasis is put on the jact that 
there is no hereditary or organic 
c~use of stuttering, said Miss Dor
othy Drakesmith, clinic supervisor. 

The talks also demonstrate to 
the stutterer "that people are more 
Interested in what he has to say 

. tIlan how he says it," she added. 
All EUrible 

. Everyone in the clinic is po
tentially eligible for speaking en
gagements. 

Student Christian Group 
Chooses New Officers 

a.m. 
The Rev. J .F. Choitz said Holy 

Communion is scheduled for 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in st. Paul's 
Lutheran, Jefferson and Gilberts 

Thomas Olson, A2, Red Oak streets. A good Friday vesper seT
was elected president of the Stu· vice will be conducted in the 
dent Christian council S tl n day church Friday at 8 and 8:30 p.m. 
nigh t, Elizabeth McQuade. A4, ' The Easter service will be at 
Iowa Falls, announced Tuesday. 10:30 a.m. 

Other new officers include Tho- The church choir will present 
mas Burney A3 Iowa City vice- I.H. Maunder's "Olivet to Cal· 
president; Virgi~ia Sievers: A2, vary" at the First English Luth
Iowa City, secretary, and Duar.e I eran church, 12~ N. DUbuqu~ 
Mortensen, A2, Royal, treasurer" street, during a special Good Fri
she said. • . day service at 7:45 p.m., The Rev. 

RED CROSS NA~ES OFFICER 
W kSHINGTON (A")~Harold W. 

Ralph Krueger said. A dawn ser
vice at 6:30 a.m. will be held 
Sunday in addition to the regular 
worship service. 

Missouri Art Exhibit 
Shows SUI Prints 

Two faculty members and 10 
students of SUI's art department 
were represented in the print sec
tion of the 20th annual exhibition 
at the Springfield Art museum, 
Springfield, Mo., which started 
Saturday and wlU continue 
through April 30. 

Faculty members exhibiting 
prints are Prof. Mauricio LaI)sDn
sky and Instructor Lee Chesney 
of the art department. 

Students with print in ttJe ex
hibit are William McCloy, 0, 
Iowa City; Anna Didyk, G, Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Arthur Levine, G, Chi
cago; John Paul Jones, G. De. 
Moines; otto Ocvirk, A4, Detroit, 
Mich. . 

Barbara Fumagalll, G, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Leon Goldin, G. Los 
Angeles; Robert Shuler, G, Pekin, 
Ill.: Thomas Lias, G, Iowa City, 
and Joe Robertson, G, Charleston. 
Ark. 

Easter T a Het·a 

PUFECT FOR IASTIll Is this 
aavy 'taffe'a aD. wool eomblna
tioa .e .... aed by New Y·ork .iyl
I .... The blouse. jacket eonwaall 
.b&rply \IVi$h a .. 1m .klrl of wool 
all' Is eover up for a &alfela baI
ter top worn beaeath. 

SUI Art Department 
To Show Efchings 

Three faculty members and two 
students irom SUI's art depart
ment wlll exhibit works at the 
27th annual exhibition of etc~ings 
sponsored by the Philadelphia 
Print club, in Philadelphia, Mon
day through April 28. 

Faculty mel1'lbers exhibiting 
prints are Prot. Mauricio Lasan
sky and Instr\lctors Lee Chesney 
and Donn &tewal;d . . 

Students ,with works in the ex
hibit are Leon Goldin, G, Los An
geles, and tilen Lanyon, G, Chi
cago. 

Although the exhibit does not 
open until Monday, prizes have 
already been awarded. 

The Charies· M. Lea purc;hase 
prize at the exhibit went to James 
Steg, former SUI print group 
memb~r, n.ow,.~ea$ln((!lt Cornell 
univeraity, Ithaca, NY: First hon
orable .. tneJ?t(~n went 'to 'Makolm 
Myers,:'~~rPl~ ' St{~:' ~f~l'!t.. Jgl'p~p 
rq.~m~r:'now·:~c¥ng, a~ .the" Vm
v~rsily: of l>1"'~n~~,~, ". ,;., J 

~", ./' .. - " ~ . ". " 4, - \ 

Cdl.uinnist' BilCMcBride 
To .. Ed,it,~.~plo'ye Record 

Bill M~Brii:le, ' SUI gtaduate of 
June, 19~9, will return April 22 
to edit the, University Employe 
Record, Presi.d~t Vli'~l1 M. , Han-
cher announced Tuesday. ' 

Mc:Brlde; "formerly' with the SUI 
information service and author of 
The ' Daily :lowan humor column, 
·'McBrlde's .• Hijul," also will act 
as personnel aasistant in the uni
versi~Y' personnel office. 

He has recently been employed 
by tile U:S, civil service commis
sion at Cllmp: Lee, Va., writing 
and editlng lrairtiog manuals lor 
the U.S. ' army quartermaster 
corps, Prof.'· James Jordan, . di
rector of tbe information service, 
said. i '. . 

The E m p loy e Record is a 
mqnthly organ "f()r S,(]I n0'l.-aca
demic personnel, Jordan said. 

MABIlIAGE LiCENSE ISSUED 
A marriage 'license was issued 

'ruesday in · the ~ohnson county 
clerk's Qffice to Leonard Thomas, 
21, Norwalk, Wis., and Seena M. 
Revels, 18, : Kendall, Wis. :, 

MEETING POSTPONBD 
The . mee~ine ot,.the Sigma phi 

Wives and Mbthers club scheduled 
Wednesday '· has been postponed 
untl.l ,Aprll'l9. 

' ''All stutterers speak to clinic 
group meetings before attempting 
more difficult speaking situations," 
MiSs Drakesmith' said. "Stutter
j!l'S participate in these talks when 
they teel they can handle them 

Start of B.edford, Ind., has been 
named secretary of the American 
Red Cross, it was announced Sat
urday. Starr joined the organiza
tion in 1946 after two years duty 
in the army and he has been sl!I'v
ing as associate counselor. 

SUI Students, Employes 
Give Red Cross $3,500 

It's Vacation T.ime 
successfully," she added. 

\ Participation in these programs 
i~ also determined by the nature 

Journalists to Hold 'Pica Party' Aplril \ 14 
"Pica . Party," an annual event 

for SUI journalism students, will 
be held ~rlday, April 14, Chair
man JoAnn Thein, A4, Oelwein, 
.ald Tuesday. 

Instead of a dance as held in 
previous years, Miss Thein said, 
t~1s year's "Pica Party" will be 
• costum.e ,. pary with various 
types ot ent~rtalnmeht from 8 to 
10;30 ·p.m. In the Iowa City Press 
club rooms, 11 E. Washington. 
TIleta Siama Phi, national lra
tetnity tor women in journalism, 
wlll sponsor the event. 
. 1I1ahllaht of the party will be 
the ctowning of "Miss Print" for 
9.'. first time on the \ Iowa cam
PIlL COlolples attendina the dance, 
the, ~halrman said, may cast their 
vote ' lor Olle ot tour SUI candl-
date.. . " 
, Candidates .as chosen by the 

r .. pIctlve Itatls are Barbara 

Bloxom, A4, Council Blufts, Thc 
Daily Iowan's candidate; J ean 
Meggers, G, MeG reg 0 1', Frivol ; 
Winifred Allen, A4, Lauren3, 
Hawkeye, and J 0 Ann Thein , 
WSUI. 
Enter~inment will include thc 

"Mike Fright Foul''' of wsui, (\ 
"Var)a Calendar," dancing to re
cordep music, various skits and 
soloists, ~rizes for the best cos
tumes, and distribution of the 
"Pica Sun," humorous ne\vspaper, 
which will be sold the follo'wing. 
night at the all-campus carnival. 

Guests at the party will in
clude over 30 members of Gammn 
Alpha Chi national advertising 
honorary fraternity, who will be 
attending a national convention 
in Iowa City during the week-end. 

Tickets priced at $1 per couple 
will be sold starting today by 
members ot Theta Sigma Phi. 

sur students and employes con
tribu ted more than $3,500 to the 
Johnson Coun ty Red Cross drive 
Tuesday. 

Atty. William Meardon, drive 
chairman, said $14,860.74 had beerf 
collected by Tuesday morning . . 

Seven thousand dollars of the 
goal total will go for work by the 
Johnson county chapter and $5" 
560 will go to the national organi
zation, Mcardon said. Collections 
over the $12,560 goal will be allo
cated on the same ratio. 

Summer Courses 
,UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

~tudy .nd Travel 
A RARE opportun ity to enjoy rnern· 
orable experiences tn learntna and 
IIvlngl For students. te.ch..... oth .... 
yet to d iscover la.dnollnl, hl.\Drl •• 1 
Spain . Coursel Include S.,.nl.h 
lan~uue. ort and culture. Interest
Inlt recreallonal J)rollram InclUde<!. 

II •• d.tall,. writ •• ow I. 

SP ANIS~ STQDENT T011RS 
I!IIO Filth Ave .. NEW l'OaK 18. N.l). 

, . 
r . , 
.-

• , • but not at Blanchard's 

We're open every day excep\ 

Sunday. We prepare eveythlpe 

from sizzlltlg steaks to t~elh 

salads especially tor you. ComJ 

in and enjoy il deUclous ~~al! 
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City High Winners 
In State Music Meet 
Named by Director 

City high school winners in the 
weekend's preliminary state 
music contest at Clinton were an
nounced Tuesday by Paul Behm, 
instrumental music director in 
Iowa City schools, and Glenn 
Jablonski, vocal music director. 

Instrumental soloists recciving 
division one ratings were Patti 
Barnes, Annette Trachsel and 
Beverly Bentzinger. flute; Evelyn 
Lehman and Marlene Lewis, 
oboe; Leora Lehman and Bar
bara Burdick, bassoon. 

Esther Miller and John Ca
hill , B flat clarinet; James Clute, 
tenol' saxophone; Merry Ellen 
Beatty, baritone saxophone; Rob
ert Gower, co,rnet; Robert Gow
er, !lugel horn; Henry Boldt, 
French horn. 

Juanita Crow, baritone-eupho
nium; Dennis Brown and Peter 
Pollock, tuba; Richard Vanden
berg, snare drum; J oan Smith, 
piano; Alta Duffy and Lorraine 
Nybakken, violin; JoNeal Boyle, 
viola; Signe Opstad and Ruth 
Ashton, cello, and James Clute, 
string bass. 

Woodwind Groups 
Woodwind groups receiving 

lirst ratings included the flute 
trio, flute quartet, clarinet trjo, 
clarinet quarte~, mixed clarinet 
quartet, saxophone quartet , wood
wind trio, quartet and qUintet 
and chamber group of WOOd
winds. 

Brass groups receiving first 
ratings were the cornet trio, cor
net ' quartet, horn quartet, brass 
quartet, quintet and sextet. The 
drum ensemble also t'eceived a 
tirst riting. 

Winning string groups includ
ed a mixed sll'ing trio, string 
trio, string quartet nnd string 
sextet. 

Vocal Winne,. 
Vocal winners included Billy 

Davis, tenor soloist; Kathryn No
lan, mezzo-soprano; a boys quar
tet and a mixed quartet, Jablon
ski said, 

These soloists and small groups 
will compete in the district music 
contest at Centerville April 21 
and 22 togethel' with the school 
band, ol'chestra, mixed chorus 
and boys' and girls' glee clubs. 

Folk. Dance Expert 
To, Perform Here 

Senorita 'Marla de Lourdes 
Chavez, Mexican Iolk dancing 
authority will present a program 
of native Mexican dances in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m., April 
18 . 

She also will model an extensive 
and expensive collection of "china 
poblanas," or festive Mexican 
dresses, according to Instructor 
R.C. Sittler, SUI romance lang
uages department. 

Owner ot a Mexico City danc
ing studio, Senorita Chavez made 
her debut at the Palace ot Fine 
Arts in Mexico City. 

Her collection of costumes is so 
expensive that special arrange
ments had to be made to get it 
through customs without paying 
so much that the tour would be 
unprofitable, Sittler said. 

Senora Elizabeth Camacho de 
Campo, a director of the National 
Educational Tours to Mexico, will 
explain the history and the lo
cales of the dances presented. She 
also will present a brief lecture 
on "Education and its Problems 
in Mexico." according to Sittler: 

~ftws 
Berlin 

In Famous'll 

"SAMMY KAYE (above 
ving Berlin" . . . Blue 
ways, How Deep Is The Ocean, 3 
others on new daneeable record
Ings! One of RCA VIOTOR'S 
history-making release ot 15 al
bums "I;>ESIGNED FOR DANC- ' 
INO" •.. 15 great band!', 15 ~at 
compoaers ... 90 famed hits with 
the rhythm that goes to your toes. 
Collect all 15. Start with Sammy 
Kaye's album. At SPENCER HAR
MONY HALL and WEST MUSIC 
::XY. 

SPENC·ER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 8. 011,*,11. 
Complete 8eJeo'-on-tI " ,. """ 

'Four Men's Groups Move 
To University Sing 

Four men's groups advanced to the UniverSity Sing finals 
after winning in tJle semi·final division Monday night. 

Three hundred men representing 11 university housing units 
competed in Macbride auditorium for the right to join the four 
women's semi-fillAI winners in the Sing fin,als during Mother's 

Day weekend. I' 
The men's finlilists are Sigma Medical Advances. 

Alpha Epsilon. Hillcrest, Delta Chi , 
and Beta Theta Pi. I ' Lit s 

The women's winners, chosen ncrease e pan~ 
March 27, are Alpha Xl Delts~ 'D', oct'o' r' . Tells Club Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beta and Westlawn. 

Recent advances in medicine 
The Hillcrest chorus, directed by have led to an increase In life 

Eugene Thomson, A4, OarriJon, ex.pectancy, Dr. Milford Barnes 
sang "Men of H'arlech," a tradi- t6ld members of the Newcomers 
tlonal Welsh air, and "Shenan- club Monday afternoon. 
doah," a tradllional chantey ori- Dr. Barnes is professor and head 
ginating in the Appalachian area. of hygiene and preventive medl-

"SAE Medley" and "Russian cine at Unive,.lty hospitals. He 
Medley" were featured by the spoke on "The Best Is Yet to Be" 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon group. un. Ilt the group's electloOl - or - oW
der the direction ot Russell Pauld- eers meeting in the home of Mrs. 
ing, A4, Des Moines. The first Kenneth Spence, 708 McLeon 
medley included an original com- street. 
position by the director entitled "A baby boy born in 
"Go Hawkeye," and the secQlld live to 85 years and a baby girl 
medley was sung in Russian. born In the same ' year has the 

Delta Chi George Nellos, A3, age ex.pectancy ot 70," Dr. Barnes 
said. "This leads _ to an average 

Pekin, Ill., directed hi.s group mto life expectancy of 87." 
t,he finals with "Climbing Up the New Drun 
Mountain' 'and "Moonlight Bay." He added that another reason 

Members ot the Beta Theta Pi tor Ion eel' life today is due to the 
chorus sang "Carolina In the ,:Iecrease In Intant mortality. 
Morning" and "Beta Stilrs." They. "Children's diseases are being ell
were directed by Thomas Griffith, minillted because of 
A2, Des Moines. pneumonia has lost much of 

Chairman of the men's semi- danger due to streptomycin 
linal event is Dean Fritchen, C3, penicillin, and tuberculosis is 
Decorah. the dread disease it once was, 

James Doyle, A4, South Bend, ,the doctor added. . 
Ind., served as master , at cere- He reported that Iowa has 
monies. 

Ad Men Pledge 10, Plan 
Visit to Des Moines 

least n u m 1> e-r 'of 
deaths among the ' states. 

Dr. Barnes added that the 
tlrement age ot 8S 'to 88 may 
to be extended because too 
people in this age bracket 

The Philip Burton chapter ot mentally and physically capa 
Alpha Delta Sigma, national pro- of "carrying on." 
fesslonal advertising fraternity, ' New Ofnee,. 
held a pledge and general meet- He concluded by repeating 
ing at the Iowa Union Tuesday words ot a psychologIst who 
night. gested that individuals "do 

Pres. Fenn Horton, A4, Daven- thing each day they don't 
port, said 10 ndvertising students to do it they wish to live a 
were pledged. and healthy lite." ) 

Plans for the chapter's visit to Newly - elected officers 'ot 
Des Moines as guests of the Des club are Mr$. Frederic. 
Moines Advertising club were president; Mrs. Wayne 
discussed at the general meeting. vice - presld~nt; Mrs. 

The SUI fraternity will make Bauer, secreta'ry, and Mrs. 
a presentation before the Des Kieffer, treasurer. 
Moines group during the latter's Mrs. L!!onard Ratfensperger 
April 17-18 meeting, Horton said. I in :charge 'Of tea arrangements. 

for cbote .pedal, lpedal:day •••• 
cbere'. norbia, qwre Uke ,new, 

,ood.look'n. PoU·ParfOr Sboes. 
They're uUrt ... u,.to.the •• ~linute il) aryle 

,." a.d they're p..IGIIII ro Ii"e you real ,,~ue. Come 
. i. soon ••• icc 'Odr eapen 'nen help you pide , . 

our your c:ltilcln .. •• DeW PoD·PaI,otl for Easter. 

.. ,lye ,.. ,.., " .... , ... 

S.85 to 6~45 

Aerfr.n", Ie J.. ~ II]k 

Pol 

Slte'll tItbt« II tw, ... sttp 
. in theie ""C1rt I 
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Arkansas Teachers Trip Haw~eyes, 1-0 
Drahn Goes Route, 
Grants Three Hits 

CONWAY, ARK. - Arkansas 
State Teachers college evened a 
two game series with the Iowa 
Hawkeyes here Tuesday afternoon 
with a 1-0 decision. 

Iowa overwhelmed Arkansa.s 
Monday, 13-3. Tbe defeat Tues
day marked the first setback for 
the Hawks after winning the 
opening two games of the season. 
Saturday, Jowa edged Washing
ton 6-5 at St. Louis. 

Goft Route 
Glenn Drahn went the Toute for 

the Jlawkeyes Tuesday, granting 
but thr hits, the same total 
collected by Iowa against Arkan
sas' J .T. Jaynes. 

The two teams battled to a 
scorel ~S , deadlock in the lirst 
five inninGS before Arkansas State 
Teachers broke the stalemate In 
the bottom of the sixth with the 
game winning run. 

Iowa, which played . errorless 
ball in th s ason opener and com
mitted one miscue Monday, was 
charged with three errors afield 
Tuesday 10 contribute to the Ar
kansas victory. 

Arkansas PolJ 
The Hawkeyes are scheduled /to 

meet Arkansas Poly this after
noon nd Thursday at Russellville, 
Ark. in the lourth and fifth 
games ot their current southern 
tour which ends with a game at 
St. Louis. 

The box . core: 
Io wa Aft • !;ulll'an. rl .. 5 0 
Vnnl, o( .... ... . ... 3 0 
DI\IIn.r. 2b ......... .. 2 0 
MOlan. If .. '" ... 3 0 
0Inz01". c ........... .. I 0 
Chrl toph. , ...... -..... • 0 
Pltmro e. ~b • ..... . 1 ••• •• 3 0 
Kurt. Ib ............ ... 4 0 
DruM. p •••••• j ••••••• • 3 0 
Drownf'. c .. .. -...... .. I 0 
A Hand ........ -.... 1 0 

TOlal ..... .... 30 0 
St. tt Teaehe'r' Aft • fcGaho . <f .. .... 2 0 
Dnkor. 2b ............ .. 3 I 
0 II. II ........... ... 3 0 
E.nu. Ib .. ............. 3 0 
Cork. ~b ......... 4 0 
McR.ynold~·· ~I .. • 0 
labnob.. u ••••••• • to •• I 0 
op •• c ............... . 2 /I 

Juyne , p ... .... .... 3 0 

Totnl . . " ... 23 1 
A balleo (or Drlhn In 9th. 
Scor. by Innlnlll: 

H • 0 0 
I 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

3 I 
H r; 
0 0 
I 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

, 2 

Iowa .000 000 000-0 3 3 
AS'l'C . 000 0'J1 1103-1 3 I 
l>ummary- Ooublel. Baker; Double plan. 
Baker 10 Slm.: B, e on bAli •• J lyne. 2. 
Drahn . 6: Slrlk~out • J ayne, t . Orahn 3: 
lilt by pitched ball. Vana: Batteneo. 
Jowa ... Urann and Dtmzole. 8ruw,ne 8: 
StDle T •• eh .... ·J.yne.. CoP. ; Stat. 
Teach.... ..,orln, 8th Innlne. BRk.r 
doubled and cored on a ,In,le by ~II .• 

Dizzy De~n 
Couldn't Bea t Yanks, 

Joins Team 
NEW YORK (IP) "I never 

could beat them Yankees, so 
1 join d th m." 

Old Dizzy LCDn was talking. 
The on tlmc pitching great of the 
51. Louis Cardina ls had signed to 
telecast the Yanke~s' baseball 
games this summer and now hI.! 
was meeting the press. 

Dizzy said he was 39 and he 
looked very lit indeed. A Uttle 
portliel' than when he pitched and 
his hair was gray. 

Ips Contract 
lle signed a make believe con

tract for the benefit of photo
grnphers and then returned to 
the reporters with a grin. 

"1 waso't no holdout this time." 
Eal'lier Dean had been talking 

with rcporten about his annual 
sa lary disputes with the Cards 
when he used to pilch for them. 

No figures were announced but 
Diz mentioned several weeks alo 
in Texas that he was golnl to 
get $20,000 for his Yankee pro
grams. 

He's going to do a daily program 
before and after Yankee home 
games and every other day he's 
going to do the commentary on 
the play by play. 

Only ~iz caU it "commutat-
Ing." 

No Ch .... e 
He has no intention of chang

ing his way of speaking wh1ch 
proved so successful in 11 yean 
of radio and TV work in ~r 
LOuiS. 

Can',' Count Cards 
Out of Tide Chase 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (.II? -
As long as Stan Musial ~ in his 
prime, the St. Louis Cardinals 
cannot be count~ out 01 any),en-. . 

race. • 
However. ROOkie Steve :.BDko's 

failUre to fin the bill at flrst bale 
and the absenc~ of a alDu~.GIbI
handed hitting outfielder will hurt 
the Redbirds despite the pretHpce 

the NaUonalleague's bdl plfcti-
staff. ,J . 

the overstuffed atua
may ye'r co~c 

But oft his work thus 
both at bal and in ufe field, 
lumberin, 240 - pound alant 

lot more minor league 
lmeedinll and a lot 1e511 bome ~ 

22-year-oldlter, • who 
34 home runs at ~ 

ter, collected only 10 hits I,n hi. 
flnt 99 times a t _bat. He. bls 
been slow and awkward .,-11 

ba,. • 
a back operaUoo, wiUcb 

Ira vcs h 1m we:' k kecpq NIl'"' 
Jones from dltily (l1a~ af "'rsl. 

. . 

U-High Defends Tifle foc/oy 
State Champions 
Favored in Meet 

BJ OZZJE J ENSEN 
The Eastern Iowa Hawkeye in

door track meet gets under way 
today.at the fieldhouse with U
hi'h's state Class B champions 
rated as the favorites to retain 
their conference championship. 

"It Mt. Ve.rnon lights they can 
give us a lot ot trouble," Dr. M.F. 
Carpenter, U-high coach said 
Tuesday. "They have strcngth 
where we have strength. I think 
Mt. Vernon was a bit over-awed 
in Saturday's state championship 
meet." 

Cloae Race 
Carpenter expects a repeat of 

last year's close high hurdle race 
between U-hlgh's Karl Harsh
barger and Mt. Vernon's Kenny 
Moore. He also sold that the Blue 
Hawks' Ronald Coldsnow will be 
pressed to defend his 50-yard dash 
crown. 

He Indicated that he hopes to 
break some records in today's 
meet. The mile medley tea m, 
which set a new ' state record 
Saturday, can beat the confer
ence mark, he said, but may be 
hampered by lack of competition. 

Bruce Nolt and Curt Miller hav') 
run under the record in the qual'
ter-mllerun this year, Carpenter 
added. And Bob Ballantyne has 
run under his own record time 
tbls year. 

Harshbarger, U-high's track 
captain. turned in Quite a feDt 
Saturday. FIrst he won honors 
In six dl visions to help his school 
take first place in the IOWA High 
School Forensic league Class B 
1lnals . 

Then he showed up for his tr ack 
meet and aided U-hlgh's victory 
with his eUorls in Ihe broad jump 
and the 1uIlf-mlle relay. 

When his ach.levements Satur
day were mentioned , Harshbarger 
replied, "Well , sometimes you're 
lucky you know. No kidding, we 
were lucky in thi~ state meet
one point. So many things could 
have happened." 

Last summer Dr. Carpenter de
cided he had the school's first 
championship team in the making. 

He was right. The Blue Hawks 
won the state Indoor Class B 
track title in the SUI field house 
Saturday. They dethroned the de
fending champions, Nevada, 34-33. 

"This was the first time I ever 
thought we could win ," Carpenter 
said Monday. "I thought it it could 
be won with 3:\ points we could 
manage it." 

Rela, Strenrth 
Clrpenter added that he and the 

leam talked about winning the 
state title as long ago as last sum
mer and decided that if tbey re
lied primarily on relay strength 
they might win. 

He said his present team is the 
be$t he has ever coached, bu t 
hastened to add that he bas no 
outstanding performer. 

"We have a good competitor in 
every event except the pole vault 
and the high jump, but no out
standIng individuals," Ca'rpenter 
deelared. 

The lieldhouse was, a madhouse 
Monday as the U-high boys work
ed out. 

At the same time City high's 
track team was practicing, th(l 
Iowa fDotbl\U squild ran through 
sprlnl drills and the Scottish 
Highlanders beat their drums till 
the rafters mook. 

Aben Din 
Above the din Carpenter shout

ed that the Blue Hawks, with on 
victory under their belts, have 
at least five more meets on their 
schedule. 
. After the conference indoor 

meet there are dual meets with 
Mpscatlne . and Welt Liberty; the 
cOnference outdoor meet early in ,..,. ·1inCl the ltate outdoor meet 
In May. He hopes to schedule 
more U .~ble. 

No Arm Trouble 
~o, This Pitcher 

RALEICH; N .C. UP] - A mech
a!lieal .Pitch~r that does uatt i!'g
practice duty for Wake ~'orest 
pitched an 8-0 victory for the Dearo" oyer North Carolina . State 
eeUe,e Tuesday in an exhibiticn 
bqeball pme. 

WhUe lettlnj the Wolfpa'.!k 
down with three bits, the iron
anned monster, wtlich did the 
hurlln, for both .Ides, gave it!! 
owft teammates 11 hits, includIng 
three home runs. 

'ftIe pme was n'~ eft as an 
otherwiae reauJation affair, with 
umpires on hand to make the caUs 
lin tbe machfne pltc!her. Eacb team 
IUItioned a burler n.. the <!e
vtce .to do tile fielding. About 
IlOO tanl turned out tor the lilow. 

The" mechanical borler' was 
char,ed with seven 'walks - two 
tor (be DeaCOM and five for the 
Woltpack - and one wild pitch. 
It .truck out one S~te player. 

PLA1'8 II&AU 
CLEVELAND IA') - Tbe Cleve

land BroWDI wDl play an exhlbl
,lIdo football p-me in Cleveland 
Stadiailll ~t: 1, with the Chi 
cago Dears. 

Armbruster Thinks Iowa Won 
Iowa Swimming Coach Dave 

Armbruster was Quite outspoken 
Tuesday in declaring that oUicials 
in the NAAU swimming meet last 
week cost the Hawkeye 300-yard 
medley relay team a vIctory which 
they had apparently won. 

Armbruster, in a teleeram sent 
to The Daily Iowan atter the meet 
Saturday night, declared, "T he 
judges gave us third place. Our 
boys felt very badly about it be
cause they really had won it. 

Outalde Lane 
"They swam In an outside lane 

in the Yale pool and apparently 
were overlooked by the first place 
judges," Armbruster said. 

Iowa of[icially was given third 
place behind the New Haven 
Swim club and Brighton - Drake. 
two teams composed of former 
college stars. 

" Duane Draves, lead-off, tin
ished close up. Then Bowen Stass
forth swam a great 100 yards to 
finish two body lengths ahead r.f 
the field. RUsty Garst held the 
lead and was at least a yard in 
front," Armbruster declared. 

Amnes Spee&atGn 
To the amazement of coaches 

and spectators, Iowa was placed 
third . Armbruster sold that non
partisan spectators came down 
from the stands to state that 
"Iowa was robbed" and that 
other coaches also prolMted. 

The Winning time was given as 
2:51.6. second place time was 
2:51.8, and third was also 2:51.8. 

Armbruster unoffici ally timed 
hi s tea m in 2:51.2. 

aaooN 'l'OZ 
ATLANTA. GA. 111- The Cin

cinnati Reds learned Tuesday 
that Third-Baseman Gnd,. Hat
ton suffered a broten tilll' toe 
In Monday's 6-5 victorY over 
the New York Yankees. Hatton'. 
toe was x-rayed iIM1ed1atelJ 
after the Reds alTlved for an 
exhibition (:(nmc with the Athnta 
CI':lcJ;cis. ,. . _. -, . 

DA VI ARl\lBR USTER 

Giants' F,oot Racer 
Challenges Jethroe 

Bebe Lee Named New 
Colorado Cage COCJch 

BOULDER, COLO. UP! - The 
cage fortunes of Colorado 1~i1i\ier
slty of the Big Seven coniercnre 
Tuesday rested in the hands of 
Young H.B. (Eebe) Lee, former 
Stantord university grc3\ who 
coached last year at Co'orado A 
& M. 

The appointment was announc
ed by President Willi am E. Mor
gan of ColoradQ A & M, member 
of the Skyline Si x conference, and 
President Robert s tearns Qf Colo
T8do university. 

, TROTTERS W~N 
INDIANAPOLIS {lPI-The Har

lem Globetrotters clowned and 
toyed ·their way to a 69-60 victory 
over the College All-Americans 
Tuesday night before 12,000 Coli
seum fans. It wa: the seccnd vic
tory in three games for the al1-
Negro outfit in theil~ l7-game 
eross-country exhibition fO UT. 

STARTS TODAYI 
2 TECHNICOLOR HITS 

* * * 
State Class A Track 
Meet Scheduled for 
Fieldhouse Saturday 

Golf Assod ation Names 
Sites for Open Tourney 

NEW YORK (iP) - The U.S. 
dolt assocIation named 29 Quali
fying sites Tuesday lor its "Gold
en Anniversary" open tournament 
at the historic Merion golf club 
Itt Ardmore, P a. 

The event is scheduled June 
8.9-10. Il's 72 holes of medal play. 

t The 36-hole Qualifying rounds 
will be staged at all but five of 
tlie sectional cen ters Monday, May 
29. The exceptions are Honoluly 
May 22; New York , Cleveland and 
ffochester, N.Y., May 25, and Cin
~innati Ma~ 26 . 

' Other qualifying places .include: 
'Chicago, Des Moines, Deiroit, 

Minneapolis, . Kansas. City, St. 
~s_._ , : 

": 1'41 ;11' i" 
~ lOW SHDWJIOI 

a FIRH RUN HITf a 
- THE SUSPENSE OF THE 
('UNKN,OWN • • . THE EXCITE. 
.. MENT OF .THE FORBIDDEN I 

SrARRIUG 

MAlWEl 8'IRIEI' KERBlBl MAHHALL 
A ItlUR040lDW'lN 

IlAYU r lCIUKE -CO·HIT 
Menace lJId My.ter, In 

'NIGHT WIND' 
with Charles Ruuell 

It WW Ie 'H .. SoOD ••• 
Watch For 

'lifE HASTY HEART' ~ 

Yankees Lose Award ·79 Le"ers~ Numerals; 
To Tigers, 6-4, 0 Athletes in Wi~ter Sports ~ 

ST. PETERSBURG (A') - The 
Detroit Tigers continued lo show 
their springtime superiority over 
the New York Yankees Tuesday 
when the Bombers, despite :I 

three - run homer by J oe DiMag
gio, bowed to the Benga ls, 6 - 4. 
It gave the Detroiters a clean 
sweep of the four - game series 
with thc world champions. 

, 
Athletcs in three lowl! winter sports have been awarded a 

total of 79 varsity Ictters and freshmcn numeplls, Director Paul 
Brechlel' anllounced Tucsday. 

The awards, voted by the board in control of athletics, ill

The Yanks, leading 4-2 at the 

clude 31 major letters, 20 minor 
Jetters and 28 num erals to par
ticipants in basketball, swimming 
and wrestling. 

close of the seventh , had the Swimming Awards 
lead' wrenched a way in the eighth Hawkeye swimmen, third n 
when the Tigers hopped on Don NCAA and Big Ten meets, received 
Johnson 101' three runs. Three 14 lettel's while 10 were given in 
singles and a walk accounted for basketball and seven in wrestling. 
the first two runs. Then, after Gymnastics awards and freshman 
another pass filled the bases, numerals in wrestling will be made 
George Kell scored on a triple at a later date. 
steal in collaboration with Hoot Among major! 
Evers and Joh,nny Groth. letter winners in ' 

Evers paced the TigCl' attack basketbaJl was 
with four hits, one a seventh in- Jacl, Dittmer, of 
ning homer off Lopat. DiMagglo's Elk,ader. who is 
homer came in the thitd but aIt~r scheduled to re
that. Trucks and Marlin Stuart celve his nin th 
held the Bombers scorelds. award upon com-

$ * ¢ plet ion of the 
CARDS 7. BRAVE 6 baseball season. 

BRADENTON, FLA. (A') - A Dittmer, winner 
three-run ninth inning Boston of The Daily 10-
rally just fell short Tuesday as the wan's most ver
St. Louis Cardina~s whipped the satile a t hI e t e 

DIT1'MER 

Braves, 7-6, in the Tribe's final award lor the 1949-50 seasons, ha, 
exhibition here this spring. won four letters in football and 

A crowd of 1,291 saw the Tribe three in baseball in addition to the 
get three runs on two walks by basketball award. 
Erv Dusak and a third by Jqhnn:v Wins NIne Letters 
Yuhas. But the lalter got Sibby The last Iowa athlete to win 
Sisti to ground out on a 3-2 pitch nine major lette rs was Erwin 
which ended the game. Prasse, captain of the 1939 "Iron-

The Cards took a 6-0 leaq in men" gridders. Pl'asse won three 
the first three innings. Three of letters in each footba U, basketball 
the tallies were unearned as Tom- and baseball. He played end in 
my Holmes, playing first base, feotball, guard in basketball and 
made two errors. was a second baseman on the base-

A triple by Solly Bemus and ball team. Prasse graduated in 
Chuck. Diering's infield single 1940 and was the last athlete to 
manufactured what proved the receive The Daily Iowan ,s p:>rts 
winning run in the Cards' ninth. award before its revival this year. . . ~ 

INDIANS 7, ' GIANTS 6 
SAN ANTONro (JP)-The Cleve

land Indians collected their fourth 
win in seven exhibition sta rts 
against the New York Giants here 
Tuesday, 7-6. 

Luke Easter scored the winnin g 
run in the last of the ninth, com
ing home on Herb Conyers' right 
field single . 

Indian Pitchers Sam Zoldak, 
Jesse Flores, AI Aber and Steve 
Gromke gave up seven hits and 
10 walks. The Giants scored five 
unearned runs of! Zoldak in the 
filth, making good use of two of 
the Tribe's three errors. 

Sanity Code Change 
Indicated at Meeting 

CHICAGO (A') - Athletic policy 
makers o~ American colleges mN 
Tuesday amid growing indications 
something would be done to 
change the "sanity codc" that ha, 
caused so much campus com
motion . . 

The Nati ona l Collegiate Athletic 
association's executive committee, 
disposing first of routine busi
ness, will be joined today by the 
commissioners of 19 conr"rences. 

The "sanity code" governs how 
much help can be given uthletes 
by collegcs. Right now it limits 
this fundamentally to tuiliOll. The 
soul h wants to croaden this to in
clude at least meals. Everyone is 
anxious to arrive at a cOll1pt'ornis 
that will avoid such a ~plit as 
threatel,ed the NCAA ot its win
tcr New York meeting wlNn sev" , 
en schools cited for violations were 
almost expelled. 

"I persobally h ave neve,' be
lieved that the code was r ight in 
its final form , I believe it :;hould 
be l'evised , and I believe it will 
be," Hugh C. Willett 01 SOllth"rn 
California, president of the ~\fCAA . 
told newspapcrmen. 

Award winners are: 
BASht.TBALL 

Maior 6'11" 
Franklin Cal. beek, Hull; Robert CIIl. 

ton . .done ; \., narJes DarJmg, Fl . 1.01a n, 
Colo .; Jack Dlttmer. l!.IK .. der; J'\ 1..."" u 
Green.:!, Davenport. 

DOIl.ald Hays, Des MoInes; Richard 
R :ecks, Dnnbury: Fred Ruck, Jr .• Kansas 
City. Mo.: Robert Schu l.. Davenport ; 
Robert Vollers, Keokuk . 

1\1inor ")" 
Outll'lC Brandt . Waverly : Edward COl4 

bert, Iowtl City; Rober t Freesmeler. Ft. 
Madison: J ames Van Antwerp, Ottumwa. 

Minor "I" (JunIor varsity) 
Robert Bos(w:ci( , Washington ; Tom 

Cady. Des Moines: Gene Getty'!, Iowa 
City ; JAck Ha rgrove, Jackson. Mich. 

Jack Miller. Lake Park: Richard Reid. 
Wilton Junction, Gene SlaCK. OSKa loosa; 
Robert Wisch meier. Burlington. 

Freshman Numeral 
Robert Bake". Ottumwa ; Bern81'd Ben· "'tl. Mdson CIty: Dona ld Blork . Alber t 

City; Alan Bulte.rlield , McGregor; WII · 
1Iam ere-aer, Truro Imanage r l Robert 
Mau. Ch;lrles City ; Robert Ojemann , town 
City ; Rox Shain. lown City; Dona Jd 
~WDrtz.cndrvber. WcHman: Rerbcrt 
Thol\'\ps('m. Forest City ; J amc! Trencman. 
OraQge Cily. 

SWIMMING 
Majol' "I" 

Robert BlI"~ch, Chicago. J il l : DUane 
DraveJl, r ... avJrence DUnb8r. H onolulu. 'r.B .: 
Edward Garst, Waco, Tex..; Henry Gries· 
bach, Chicill!Q. 111. : WIlliam H~rk. Rhrel 
Forc~t . 111.; Paul (t \.lllngcr. St. Louis, Mo. 

Ri chard Ke;th. Des Moines: Herman 
r "hmPIl. Cntc~~n. 111. ; MI"hnel McGuire 
Chicago, ilL ; Wallace Nicholson. Dc! 
~'oine l;; Bowen ~ta~!ot rorlh. LOA Anf;!clcfi, 
Cali!.; Dona ld Wa h'on, Sl. LQui s. Mo.; 
Jack Wilson. Des Molncs. 

Minor "I" 
John B,}vd. Er ic . P Ol.: Dennis Ho(fn::lJi~!~ . 

Chicago. I II.; George Ylm. 1I0nnlulu. T .Ii. 
Frc hroan Numeral 

Harlnw Bielefeldt. Waukesha. WI •. : 
OUn Bro~dcr. Sl. LoulA, Mo.: Ronald 
.Tnhnfion. Sl. Lotli~. Mo. : Robrrt K e rn. 
Wnuwatoal, Wis.; William MacKeon, For. 
'01 Pork. III. 

Kl yolchl Malia. lIonolulu . T. II . 
"rrb<-t1 Murtln. KAn8~s ~lty. Mo.: 
Robert Moore , Iloc krord . [II. ; [(obert 
Wrl:;ht , Spencer. 

.WRESTLING 
Major "1" 

M ; l e:~ Benda. Cicero. ]1) .; Ke nneth CDr· 
men, Crc,"co; Manuel Macias, Davenport ; 
Vern McCoy,Walerloo. 

Jo<" PSHt lscn , Dl yenporl: JO(. Scnrpcllo , 
Omahn, Ncb,; Gcor~e Tcsla, 'Waterloo. 

MInor "I" 
I 

Scbastlno Colanlno. Omaha, Ncb ,. John 
Brezina: Berwyn. IlL ; Rogel' Kolker , 
WaterloQ , 

DC!l1Jcrt Perrin , Cherokee ; Ru ssell Tharp. 
Walcrloo. 

TODAY 

1111 ' 

MmHl HUNT 
JAMfS GlEASIN 

ItKO P!eunls 

0 , 0.01 

RAFT 
BENDix 

PGA Tries to Quiet 
Rebellious Members 

AUGUSTA, GA. (I]') - The Pro-
fessional Golfj!rs Association mov
ed to settle its internal tUI'moll 
Tuesday by proposing a ways 
and means committee on how to 
get along. 

George Schne iter was ou~ . as 
tournament bureau m:Jnager ~I)d 

33-year-old Howa~'d Capps wils 
in as tempol'3I'Y front man for 
sport 's most quarrelsome family. 

But more important, the 'PGA, 
with handsome Horton Smith ' as 
roving ambas'sado~, was mOYiog 
spiritedly to get its !'ebeU!?us 
members warm on the ways· .and 
means commitlee idea. ." 

Smith · anl\oullced, two daY6 
before the elile Mastcl's t ~t:irna: 
ment hel'e, j:hat" the PGA bl'as6 
will meet next Monday in A,u
gusta at 9 ;].m. wit h Ihe ll-rt\an 
so-called "board of governors" 
to make the idea an agreertlC!ht. 

Smith is secretary of the PGA 
and he will preside a t the mo
mentous golf meeting along with 
President Joe Novak and Treas
urei' Harry Moffitt. The board 
of goyel'l)ol's are 11 unMpllY 
pros, all of them hOt ~hots, :who 
don't like the way the PGA !!bns 
the tournaments and golf cllilics 
that are a f~ature of their t~ur. 
There were originally 12 of tl1em. 

Schneiter was bounced py "the 
It ' PGA as an crnploye who fol tow-

ed "irregular Iprocedure," accord
ing to Smith, and George . • 'was 
not invited 10 Monday's mcelrpg. 

iiJ¥.i 
Doors Open 1:15 - 10:0q P,M'. -
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Bab!~s' 11 Race, ~acult~ C~emical Engineers 

To Puff at SUI Carnival P!~~ '~~m~~~t~~"~~,ur;" 
~ridges Kissed After Conviction I.W_IADS. 

• • I WANT AD RATES I Work Wanted AutOll for Sale - Used SU l's faculty and the administration staff will organize teams 
01 their own members for a basketball game on the Fieldhouse 
('Ourt as part uf II special entertainment period at the all·campus 

making their 31st annual spring 
inspection tour this week, visiting 
industrial plants near St. Louis. 

The trip was scheduled for Sun
day through Thursday. 

.------• DRESSMAKING, alleratlons, lull. I< 1948 PLYMOUTH dub coupe. radio and 
he.ater. maroon color; '''1 Plymouth. 

I I 

" 
" 

carnival, April 15. . 
Cl'Orge McBurney. Ll, CoulleilllluHs, Tuesday sa1d'hl1hie~ of 

university married students and faculty members w111 cootpetc in 
unother C\'C1~t for prizes in a ' . 
crawl • race. All City Teac~ers 

Re-Elected to J~bs 

Tour directors, Profs. Hubert L. 
Olin and J.O. Osborne, department 
of chemical engineering, will ac
comPllny 40 student engineers on 
the trip. The group will travel in 
a chartered bus and pay !III the 
costs of the trip. Ru]es lor booths at the carni

val were' announced at a meeting 
of booth chairmen Tuesday, Chuck 
Thodt, A4, co - chairman of thl! 
carnival organization committo! 
said. 

Plants to be vlsi ted on the trip 
are tHe Owens - Illinois Glass 
company and the Alton Box Board 

All 104 regularly c?ntracled company at Alton, III .; the Mis
teachers of the Iowa City public sourl Portland Cement company, 

" 

Clean - Up Rule 
Booth construction may start at 

10 a.m. April IS, bui must be 
complcted by S:30 p.m. of the 
same day. Doors will open at 7 

, I p.m, line! booths wlll open at 7:30 
'I p.m. 

" 

" 
'. 
, j 

," 

" 

All booths m\!st close during ihc 
main entertainment events that 
begin at 8 p.m., Thodt said. 

Organizations are responsible, he 
said, for clearing rubbish and tak
ing their booths down after the 
carnival. Violators of the clean
up rulc will be fined $10 and will 
ot be admitted to take part jn 
ext year's carnival. 
All booth and cuncession chair

nen should consult Waldo Geiger, 
uditor of student organization~, 
n the business office, University 
ali, for information on the en

I tcrtainment tax. 
Two-Bit AdmiSSion 

Twcniy-five cents will be charg
for general admission to ihe 

arnival, Thodt said. Each en
ertainment booth also will have 
ts own admission price. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professiona I 
'ournalism fraternity, has bee n 
dded to the list of 48 organ i
ations which will participate in 
e carnival. 
The Hawkeye Man and Woman 

f the Year awards and the Tail
eather award will be made at 
he carnival. 
The carnival is sponsored by 
ortar Board and Omicron Delta 
appa, SUI senior women's and 
cn's honorary societies. 

CHANGE THEIR TUNE 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 

Chinese Reds, who have been ad
mitting famine conditions in many 
parts of China, changed their tune 
Thursday and declared their re
gime had a furplus of 4.5-mHiion 
tons of grain. 

nORDIE 

school system were re-elected tor 
the 1950-S1 school year at I! meet
ing of the school board Monday 
night. . 

The board also decided to pring 
all lIew teachers inio th~ sysl,em 
under a contract for 188 days. 
Othcr teachers will be undC'r 
contracts similar to this year's, 
for nine and one-fourth months 
01' 180 days, whichever is greaier. 

Despite . an improved salary 
schedulc, 22 tcachers plan to leave 
the system at thc end of this 
school year. 

Reasons for leaving, however, 
include the situations of married 
teachers accompanyi:!g their hus
ba nds to other cities and two in
structors who have rellched the 
rctirement age of 65. 

All teachers who do not intend 
to return next fall must notify 
the board by April 15. 

Entries Due Soon 
For 'Diaper' Derby 

Toddlers eligible for the 30 -
foot dash at the All-Campus Car
nival April ] 5 at the fieldhouse 
should have entry applications 
submitted to the Office of Stu
den t Affairs before April l2. 

Nancy Rust, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman ot the baby race said 
babies of faculty members or 
married students can be entered 
in the dash. 

The course of the race will be 
from parent to parent over cracks 
and other obstacles. The babies 
are expected to crawl, not run 
or walk. Any child seen on its 
two feet wlll be disqualified. 

Prizes for the winners will be 
donated by Alden 's department 
store, the Judy shop and Con
don's fur shop, 

north of St. Louis, and Sheil Oil 
company at Wood River, Ill. 

, Aluminum Ore company plaut 
and the Monsanto Chemical C0m
pany at East St. Loius, Ill. , and 
the Coal - to - oil demonsiration 
plant operated by the Missouri 
Bureau of Mines at Louisiana, Ml). 

Local Woman Sues 
Driver for $25,000 

Mrs. Tillie Johnson, 309 S. Du
buque street, who was injured 
while crossing a street last sep
tember, Tuesday flied a petition 
in distrlct court suing Francis H. 
Creps, Hartwick, for ~25,104.75. 

Mrs. Johnson charged Creps 
was driving a car which struck 
her as sHe was walking across the 
intersection ot Clinton and Bur
lington streets Sept. 18, 1949, at 
11:30 p.m. 

The plaintiff said she suffered 
a fractured neck vertebra, a brok
en le!t leg below the knee and 
had cuts and bruises about the 
upper part of her body. 
. In her petition, Mrs. Johnson 
asked for a trial by jury. 

Meat Case Appealed 
To iowa High Court 

The $200 judgment awarrled 
Donald R. Ferree, L3 , DUbu4ue, 
for tongue injuries from a piece 
ot wire, allegedly imbedded in 
canned meat he ate in March, 11149, 
has been appealed to the Iowa 
supreme court. 

Notice of the appeal was filed 
Monday in district court by ihc 
Libby, McNeill & Libby canning 
company and Ralph Wescott , Iowa 
City grocer. 

The law student, who origin
ally sued for $2,500, was J{ranted 
$200 damages by a jury in dis
trict court last March 4. 

HARRY BRIDGES GETS WIFELY KISS Tuesday after a federal 
court jury In San Francisco convicted him 01 perjurl'. The west 
coast CIO lon,shore leader was accused of swearing falsely thd he 
was not a C)mmunlst In his c:Uzenshlp hearln, in 1945. Two co
defendants, J, R. Robertson and Henry Schmidt, also were con
victed. 

For consecutive lJJIertiollJ 

One Day .......... :._ 80 per word 
Three Da,, · .... _._10e per word 
Six Days .. _ ........... 13c per word 
On. Mon&h ........ 38e per word 

Classified DISplay 
One Day .. __ ,._ .... -'.1~c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, • 

per day _ .... _ .... _.60c per col. inch 
One month .. .. _ ..... 50c per col. Inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your a'd tIL the flr~t Js:sue 11 ap
pears. The DaiJy lowan o~n ba re.pon .. 
ribJe for only one incorrect InM!rUon. 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassUie<! Manager • 

Brl .. , Adver'lsemenla &0 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Eas& Hall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST : GREY gabardine topcoat - Har· 
old's Bar, Solon, Saturday evening. 

Black pigskin gloves In pocket. Label 
" The HUb." Mason City. Iowa. Phone 
4151 - Mr. Kruger. 

LOST : PAIR brown horn · rlmmed glasse. 

Hydraulics Development Vital: French Expert 
Snturday . Please call James Joll y, 

6·1619. 

Rooms tor Rent 
Pierre Danel, prominent French 

hydraulics engineer, said Tuesday 
hydraulics research and develop
ment is of ever - increasing im
portance to Europe. 

Danel, who , spoke to the SUI 
mechanical hydraulics seminal' 
Monday evening on "Action of 
Waves on Breakwater," explained 
this remark by saying France, with 
an acute shortage pi coal, had 
exploited only about one - third 
of its hydro-electric potential. 

The French engineer's Monday 
lecture was supplemented by a 
movie made by the Neyrpic hy
draulic laboratory of Grenoble, 
France, which Danel represents. 
The hydraulics expert was visit
ing the Iowa Inst! tute of Hydraulic 
Research in Iowa City. 

Neyrpic is the largest hydraulic 
organization in Europe. With 80 
professional engineeI:s and a total 
staff of 3S0, it does research work 

CHIC YOUNG 

for almost all European countries, 
Danel said. 

The Neyrpic Hydraulic labora
tory also has an extensive re
search program in other parts of 
the world, Danel said, He cited 
the ~ubsidiary laboratories in J;>or
tugal , and in Africa. 

FOR RENT, Single room lor 
N. Clin ton . Dial 6336. 

man. 115 

FURNISHED room for 'rent. Close In, 
Phone 9041 between 10 &0 12 a.m. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE 01\ Household &< 
Personal effects. and automoblles see 

WHITING·KERR REALTY CO" 0131 

Danel is no stranger to this 2123. ----------------------country. This is his ninih trip to 
the United States. It is the fourth 

Typing 

time" he has consulted with the THESIS - General TyDJnl: - Mlmeo· 
I I t ·t t f H d I' R ,r.Dhln,. Notary Publlc. Mary V . owa ns J U e 0 y rau IC e- Burns, 001 ISBT Bldg., Phone 2656 or 
SCBl'l;h, which he commended very 2327. I 

high~y as outstanding in its field. EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typing 01 
Prpt. Hunter Rouse, director of all Iclnds. Mildred KIDnls. 8-0778 . 

the ~owa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research , has visited Danel ai the 
Neyrpic laboratory in Grenoble. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

PORTABLE t)ODewd!er. Good condition. Rouse called Danel "one ot the C.II 6207 even ings, 
key ligures in tbe Nzyrpic organi- ________________ _ 
zatiol1, and a bl'llliant engineer." General Services 

Danel expects to spend about 
two weeks more in this country Wt~t WASHING. Neatly done. Dia l 

before returning to France. He PORTABLE electric sewlne machine. 
left Tuesday night for Denver to for renl . $5 per monlh. SINGER 
visit the hydraulic laboratory SEWING CENTER. 125 S . DubuqUe. 

there. 

Union Exhibits Art 
Loaned by Gallery 

Twenty - five pictures from 
the Davenport Municipal Ari g~l
lery will be on exhibii ihrough 
April 30 in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union. 

The exhibit is sponsored b~' 
the Union board fine :l!o:ts com
mittee. 

FULLER BRUSHES and co.meUes. Call 
8·]j)59. 

WESTMOllLAND sterling sUver. Myrna 
Agnew. 7292. 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on Jewe lry. clothing, 

radios, ale. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 120.,. 
S. Dubuque. 

$5$$$$$$$$ LOANED on guns. cameras, 
diamonds, clothing, etc . REL.IABLE 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. BurllnQton. 

Wljsh the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
I 

r~~~~~~~~~~==:::.:~::::::::::=====-
Mary Louise Annebcl'g, A3, Car

roll , chairman oi ihe committee 
said the 10 watercolors Olnd :l:l 
oils by contemporary artist·; are 
on a temporary loan from the 
Davenport gallery. 

Wash by ApRointmenl 

Dial 8·029) 

" I POPEY ... 

.. ~-
~ q~ ~ ~ 
. 11'0. Kia, Ful:uro S,ndiott, Inc., Wodel ~atllI mrl"'nCl. -~ 

HENRY 

The paintings include "Thc 
Geiaway" and "Dull Evening" hy 
Walt Louderhck, "SelL Portrait" 
by Henry Mattson, "Matador" Ly 
Fletcher Martin and "Merry-go
round" by Aaron Bohrod. 

City High Coach Names 
Golf Team, Meet Planned 

City high school's golf team 
has been named by Coach F.S. 
Orr, Tirincipal Ralph Austermillcr 
said ,Tuesday . 
Th~/ team includes Jim GOlliher. 

Gale!)., Greene, Ronnie Oathout. 
Pete l&tark, Richard Boyer, Phil 
Ware, Ronnie Cochran, Jerry 
Bush, Russel Cress, Jim Africa, 
Gene l, Worton , Don . Luben , Jay 
Buchj!le, Bill ({rimm, Vernon 
Nerad and Don Reese. 
Th~ 16-man team will meet 

high school teams trom Davenport, 
Franklin and Roosevelt of Cedar 
Ra{!lds, Fairfield, St. Ambrose of 
Davenport, and Dubuque at Fink
bine field April 15, Austermiller 
said. 

flOOM AND BOARD 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portablcs 
Authorizcd ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1 24Jt~ E, COllcge 8-IO~1 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MAHER BROS . 

• TRANSFER 

For etticlent furnltur, 

Movin. 

ud 

Bauage TranJfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
By GFm: AHEM 

1 THIN\I.. 1 kNOW WHY 
HE DIDN'T EMERGE 
FROM H!S BOX . , .. 

HM ' '' MIGHT 
BEJ- " SAY, 
TIlERe'S A 
HORSE 

RUNNING mQA.,Y 
NAMED 

"CAT CLAWS' 
•• . \NClULD 

HE$ FRIGHTENED!'" 
LAST NIGHT THERE 
WAS A CAT FIGHT 

NEXT DOOR ON MOR.GAN~ 
PORCH R.ooF. ,A.ND I 
KNOW 'MORTON' WAS 

. UPSET WITH 
FE,A.R! 

1j'USH UNK. .. · 
Doth GO 
MAKING 
A SILl..~ 

HUNCt-t 
BET-

THAT BEA 
!-lUNCH 

BET( 

coats relined. Gill. ==--:-:-..,....---___ ----,..,....- I·door oedltn. radio and heater; 1938 
CURTAINS I.uno"red. Dial 6892 bi 10 Ford tudor Oedan; 11134 Buick ledan. See 
I.m. or alter 8 p.m. at !KWAL.L MOTORS, 02'1 S. Capitol. 

1935 PONTIAC. ~nl motor overhaul. 
Good Urn. Two battery selup (or InatructiOD 

BALLROOM dance lesaonl. MIml Youde wlnler starlin, . '120. 7436 evenlnlS. 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. OOOD 1m Pard deluxe. New tires. Fine 

BALLROOM daneln, leuon.. Wrrlet 
Wa l.h. Dial 3780 alter B D.m. 

MusiC and Radio 
llADIO SEllVICE I. our sJM!CIally. Let 

us gJve you r radJo a sho\. ,0 \n~ arm. 
.JACKSON'S !:1.Er.TRIC &< n'''''. Ina S. 
Dubuque-acrols from the JeffHlOft. 

GUARANTEED reDalrs lor all maku 
Home and Auto radJo!!. We pl~k up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS· 
ION, 331 E. Market, Dial 2238. 

EXPERT radio re(>ll in. Pickup and de
livery . WOOOBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE, 8 E. Colle,e , Dial 811101. 

Where Shall We Go 
ONE : DO you have picture or yourselCT 

Other: Yeah. One : Then let me use that 
mirror. I want 10 shave. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK 'S NEST. 

Automotive 

USE D AUTO PARTS, Coralville Salva,e 
Co. Dial 8·1821. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C.T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa~hington Dial 397f) 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

's & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

B1,bway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

WANTED 
Part·time or full·time 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Excellent hours and wages 

Apply in person 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

Place Your 

For Fast 

condition. Ph'me 8-2'13. 

113' 4-<1oor Ford willI eMiliO. Dial 4078. 

I 

WANTED 
Any stUdent who is a SUo 

perior typist interested in 
working during Easter holi· 
days apply personally at 
Businesa and Industrial 
Placem:ent Office, Room 
111. Univeraily Hall on 
Wednesday. 

Beautiful Bra" Lamps 
$11.95 e8(:h 

Spedal nO,Of pair 

Foldcrola Strollers 
$14.95 

4-foot Porch Gates 
$1.%5 

Steel-frame studio couches 
,411.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner Colleie and Clinlon 

2 1949 FO~D Tudors 
11)49 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 FORD Fordor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 STUDEBAKER Champ 

5 passenger coupe 
1948 KAISER Sedan 
1~47 'BUICK Sedan 
1946 FORD Station . Wagon 
19~1 MERCURY Sedan 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 FORD Fordor 

SEE THEM NOW! 

" 

Ad Today 

Re'sults 

PHONE '4191 
Le1 The Classifieds \ Work For ' You 

LAFF .A.;PAY 

"You had one of these as a girl-didn't ),OU, det.r!" 
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I Eight Men, Four Women DccidQ fo1~ of. Robert E. Bednasek 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chainnarl Carl Vinson of the amwd 
services committee asked the house Tuesday for $583,289,211 ex
tm for fighting planes because, he said, the Rus ians are building 
toward an atomic "P~arl Harbor.-

At the same time the heads of the nation's defense force 
started a review of their needs and their budget requests, to dc· 
termine whether they shall make 
such a plea of their Own. 

Vinson, a veteran of 38 years 
In the military lepslaUon field, 
laid his colleagues" in a formal 
speech that the $13,'11,127,000 de
fense budget lor the year begin
ning July 1 "will wither Ameri
can air power on the vine." 

Minimum Sam 

fteed Air West ~oint, 
~ys Major Parsons· 

The alrforce needs more of
ficers, trained in an airforce 
school similar to West Point Mili
tary academy and Annapolis Na-

The Georgia Democrat added val Academy, Maj. Irvin Parsons, 
that the 8um he asked Is the protessor of air science and tac
minimum necessary for an up-to- I ties at SUI, said Tuesday. 
date 48-group alrlorce and an ef-I Parsons made the statement in 
fective air arm in the navy. referring to a proposal for the 

"Th t . blitz f to founding of an airforce academy, 
e a omlc 0 morrow "W t Pol t f th A' " 

Is a real, a ienulne possibility," a es n a e Ir. 
ile said, and went on: Davenport's municipal airpOrt, 

"n is unlv~rAUy known today near Mt. Joy, Is ODe of about 200 
that Russia is buildini the lar,est sites beln, considered for the 
air/oree In the world. What are school. 
they bulldin, it forT They are Two engineers and one real es
building it for use whenever their tate expert, all trom the Mls
carefully - timed Pearl Harbor day lOurl river division's engineers' 
comes around." office In Omaha, Neb., made a 

1%10 - MIlUOD ,. Airforee two-day Inspection of the Iowa 
He proposed $200 _ mUllon for location March 22 and 23. 

the alrforce to give that service About 1,000 additional airforcc 
a lotal of $I,550-mllllon for new officen will be needed for the 
planes next year, and $383,288,211 1850 lisco I year, Parsons said. 
tor the navy, raising the Ilea forces PanlOns said the two service 
to $1,033,289,211 lor the same pur- academies furnish only about one-
pose. third 01 the necesaary number. 

Secretory of Defel)le Louis The proposed "West Point of 
Johnson told a newl conterence the Air" will handle about 2,500 
at the Pentagon he hlkl .. ked the cadets, he .ald. 
joint chiefs of staft to' J:eexamlne 
the plane buylnl fl,ures , for all CITY MANAGER. CHOSEN 
services. DES MOINES (IP) - P.F. Hop-

He said he hopes tor' an answer klnl, an engineer and tormer state 
rrom them by next week ~hen he board of control member, has 
will testify before II aenllte up- been chosen as temporary city 
propl'iatlons .ubcommlt~.' manager for Des Moines. 

Try ' dnd;~:Stop Me 
, t " ,. 

..... ---......... ' y IENNITT' CIII--....... ---
HEBE are a few -stories I picked up on my recent visit to thE' 

Ozarks : An arthrltio mduntaineer came into a small and totally 
unexpected inheritance and decided to buy a second-hand jalopy 
to ease t'h burden orhis declln- 'IE 6000 
ing years. The cheapest he could ~;: ;;ROWN 1/'1 
find in all M issQuri was $135, but FREe 
the dealer r minded him, "You 
get five good tires tlY:own iJ~ ,-...,.u 
free: they haven't go~e' m,~e'n, 
,'30,000 miles." "Forget the ii.-es," ..... ~ 
said the mountajneer, ' ~I don't 
want any on my c~, .. \VlleJi I'm 
riding I want to knowit.~ .', .. 

The same character !\ad his own 
tystem lor tel1inl the hour. A 
neighbor drove past thC:. lhaek and 
called out, "Know what tLme it ls, 
Jonathan?" The mountaineer studied the shadow on his potch, shifted 
the terbaccy in his cbeeK, and answered, '''Bout four and one-half 
planks till supper time." .. , 

DELIBERATING ON THE FATE OF ROBERT E. BEDNASBK 
was tbls jury oompc .. ed of el&M men and four W)men. Tbe Jurors, 
seuepted for the flnt time Mcnday, were banded the cue at 11:11 
a.m. today. The Jurors are (front row, left to rl&M) Mrs. Merle 

De",er, Vernon MO're, Joaeph Kadera, Robert Breelle, Mrs. BII .. -
be&b Greer, MH. lreDe O>&lln; (top row) Mrs. Ell.11or GreeD, C, J. 
MJller, Harold W. Mcmanis, Georce "a.ley, Robert D. Bothell, 
Glenn P. Wentael. Bothell wa. named foreman of tbe Jury. 

White House Denies 
Idea Flying Saucers 
Are War Weapons 

Book Drive 10 Slart Monday Professor Attending 
Chicago Conference 

KEY WEST, FLA. (IP) - The 
White House Tuesday pooh
poohed the idea ot the existence 
of "flying sa ucers" as a secret 
weapon of this or any other coun
try. 

A faculty - wide drive tor funds 
for the Cooperative for America{l 
Remittances to Europe, Inc., book 
program will begin Monday, Prot. 
Robert Michelsen of the SUI 
school of religion said Tuesday. 

Michelsen, who is chairman ot 
the public affairs committee of 
the SUI chapter of the American 
Association of University Profes
sors, which is sponsoring the drive 

President Truman's press secre- here, said a goal of $2,000 has 
tary, Charles G. Ross, said neither been set for the faculty ana ad
the President nor any of his statt ministrative statf members. 
has any knowledge whatsoever of "" ad-
h . b ~ach faculty member ana 

t e mysterious flYing 0 jects re- mlnistrative statt member has 
ported trom ti~ to time. 

"Do you think it likely thnt been asked to contribute $2 to 
there would be any secret weapon the drive. Anyone who contr\butes 
orojeet underway without the $10 or more may designate the 
President knowing about it?" Ross type of books that CARE will send 
was asked at a news conference. to libraries pverseas. 

Real AlrcraU "The number or voluml!s de-
"I thl k It t I I'k I ,, ' stroyed in the recent war I~ stag-

. n ex reme y un ley, gering. Even the basic m"terlal 

heI~:;~~st was revived Monda-y reha~i.litaUon of devastated" com
when David Lawrence's weekly mumtJes re.sts upon a fOllryatlon 
magazine, "United States New s of knowl~dge, to say notmn~ of 
and World Report" declared the cu~t~ral, l~tel1ectual and spiptual 
"flying saucers" exist. The maga- r~ bilitatl?~ ~ec~ssa~y to ~he sur
zine said they are real aircraft of vl~al 01 CIVIlization, Michelsen 
revolutionary design developed in saId . 
the United States, Michelsen said that SUI students 

Special Study also may donate money to the 
"The (ljrforce In December 194' drive. Students who wish t do

set up a special project to i~vesti: nate should send their money to 
gate all rumors and reports as to the Care Book Program, 2&~road 
flying saucers," Ross said Gen. street, New York 5, N.Y., or con
Robert Landry told him. "The pro- tact Michelsen. 
ject was carried on until last Au- Delivery of aU CARE boOkl$ will' 
gust when a repOrt was made to be made at publishers' list prices 
the etlect there was nothing to with no extra charge for transpor~ 
the tlying saucer reports. tatlon costs, Michelsen explained. 

L. Noble Robinson, managing Questions concerning the SUI 
edHor of U.S. News and World drive may be directed to Michel
Report, Issued a statement stand- sen or anyone of the committee 
Ing form in the magazine's report, members, The committee members 
despite official denials. include Instructor Allen Vestal 

berta, SUI director ot nuclear phy
~ics research. 

Others on the committee include Prof. E.B. Kurtz, head of the 
Prot. W.R. Irwin ot ' the SUI 'Eng- . SUI electrical engJl')eerlng' depart-
1ish department, and Prof. Rich- ment, left Tuesday afternoon to 
ard ' Popkin of the SUI philosophy attend the Midwest Power con
department. .. ference today, Thursday and Frl-

City High to ,Hold 
Group Eqr Tests 

Group hearln, tests will be con
ducted at. City ' hllh school April 
12 and 13. lfl1der the supervision 
ot SCQtt N., Reger. ear specialist, 
Principal ~illph Austermlller said 
Tuesday . . 

Reger will, be assist\!d by a 
group of SUI ' students, Auster
miller said, . 

Student; ~ith hearing dilflcul
ties will ' be given individual tests 
and consultation with the schOOl 
nilrse. Parent:;. of the students 
wiJl be notified of their ' hearing 
condition. " 

The tes,tini is part of an ex
tensive program being carried on 
In Johnson county. ,Iowa City 
grade scJiool pupils 0150 will be 
tested. "", 

day In the Sherman hotel in Chl-
cago. 

The annual three-day conler
ence Is sponsored ~y the Illinois 
Institute of Tec;\1l1010iY at Chicago 
in cooperation wIth nine other 
midwestern engineering colleies 
including the SUI college of en
gineering - and several national 
engineering societies. 

Kurtz Is official conference rep
resentative for 'the SUI engineer
ing college. He will preside over 
the session on "System Pl~nnlng 
and Design" scheduled tor this 
afternoon. 

Two former SUI engineers wJl1 
give reports at the conference. 

Erich Farber, a stlldent here 
from 1941 to 1945, will report on 
a study in "Steam Separation in 
Boilers," A. A. Kallnske, a tormer 
SUI engineering faculty lJlemi>er, 
will read a paper on "Hot .ProCess 
Softeners and De-aerators," 

/I· ··· · ~" .~A R ROW-
" _ • - . ! ,. 

,';,5MIRT5 and T'IES 
..... w~ ., flANDKIlCHIEFS • spom sH,lTS I" \ ,.,',. 
.. ,,,' sa.. I.· to 18 in 31 to 35 aleeve 

.. 

. " 

'SPEIDELS 
, .. 

," 
\ ' 

" . 
s. Dubuque St. An Eastern vldtor was broulht to adrn,lre the paintings ot Vtrbena 

Abernathy, the Grandma' l!{oses of the Ozarks. "What an original tal
ent! gushed the Eastern lady. "How I wish I could take those glorious 
cc.}ors home with me," 'You're loin, to get your wiSh," cackled Ver
bena happily . "You're llttln, on my palette." 

"Although we are not at Ji- ot the SUI college of law ~or. 
berty "to ide~tif~, our sources by Fred Schueler of the SUI ~ollege , 
name, he saId, we can say that of pharmacy and Prot. Arthur Ro
we obtained th intormation from ~=::.:..:.:=:::.:..' =:.::..:.:.:.:::.=:..:::::_~~~~~~~~~~!"!'!'!'!!"!'!'!'!~!"!'!'!'!~!"!'!'!'!~!"!'!'!'!~~~~~~~~~ 
thoroughly competent technician r., 
men who arc in a position to know 

Copyr!«hl, I"" by """ell Cm, DI.trlblJled by Kin ...... IU ..... Syndical. the facts." 

;, " 

Easter flowers always add to the 
brightness of any Easter. From the 
selections available ' at the Curtis p 

Flower Shop you're sure to find just 
the right plant or corsage for your . 
mother or that best girl. Drop in to
day and pick out that one that's just 
right for her. If you can't be home 
for Easter, let us wire her flowers, 
they'll show you care. 

I 

flowe,. j~Of 
117 S. Dubuque 

STOR.E HOUBS: 
Dally - 9 to 5 

Saturday - 9 to , 

Reg. 1.98 

The perfect alUlwer UI foar .... 
POUt problems. Made of! ,al"u- , 
Ized 81ft I with ..... 
for exira ItreDeth. & 

riveted ball handle tlp$ ~ 
cover tor better W.', rusc, 
resist. wear and Oft ~"er" 
today at Sears and I 

2O-gal. Steel Cqn'l , ! 
.' ~,.{ 

Be,. UI 2.27 .' 
Durably constructed ,of ,al
vanized rust - resistant steel' 
Corrugated sides, reinforced 
sides, reinforced rims, riveted· 
side handles. .; 

Heavy Duty, ReI. 3.211 ...... I.n 
T' 

~~,... .• ~~ 
'''/~~(!II4/ : 

/' 

141al. Wash Tui: 

B16,l," " l.3i ,' 
Corrosion and rUlt~re.lstjlht 

latvanized tub. Rein;orced' rillll 

wi!h riveted metal drop hand,:. 

les. ' Get leveral nowl .' \-
, -~ 

Congress' Noise -

LoHa Talk, 
Few Laws 

Clarinda Flu Epidemic 
Prompts Investigation ' 

Dr. A.P. McKee, associate 
(essor of boctcl'iolofQ' at the 
college of medicine, 'wlll 
experiments to isolate the 
which caused the influenza 
demic at the Clarinda state 
tal hospital recently. 

The bactcrlologist has bel 
WASHINGTON UP) _ At the wOI'kinfl In the laboratory Ret, 

at SUI by the United Na~ 
current rate ot exchange, it takes world health organization to st 

* * * 
l' hours of congressional talk to inCluen~a. He will take specl 
equal one law. 

This statistic crept out ot the !n CIll;rin~la over a two-wet!k ~ , 
"Conrressional Record" Tuesday, IOd for hIS study. ' ~. 
In Its monthly repOrt card on con- Dr. Norman Render, su 
gress. tendent ot the Clarinda hOlJli't 

The report showed that durln« reported that the epidemic ... 
the past three months, the senate peared to be "well under 1 
hllJ been in sessio!). 340 hours and trol" last weekend, t 

three minutes, the house 247 hours I 
and 26 minutes. Faculty Members Talk: 

The result: a total of 587 hours To JC Student a-L.l 
in the le,lslative mines, 31 bills --" 
actuaUy puaed Into law, a,nd Dean F.M. Dawson of the ~ 
enough oratory to spill over 4,634 lege of engineering, Prot. W~ 
pages ot the "Record." Daykin of the college of COIl'1Il'1 

The "Con,ressloltal Record" re- and Instructor Jean Baer of , 
ports only on time spent in ses- school of nursing spoke to M~, 
sloh. tine Junior college students ru", 

Most, if not aU, congressmen day at Muscatil)~. '- : 
speno for more time in cOmmittee The speeches were part of 4t 
work than they do .in the house MU8cntine college's "Senior Oat 
or senate chamber, and covered problems of ih\erfl 

It is the committee which hears to graduating seniors. I 

the witnesses say why they are . ===t 
for or why ' they ,are "agin" the Ed d S R ~ 
bill. It Is the comll)ittee which DC- war ose 
tually draft!;. the bill's working. . , • , 
It Is the committee whlch shep- Do Chaps bother you? - we 
hetds the legislation once it anyway use our Superb H 
reaches the floor tor debate. CREAM, it rubs in - and II 

Nobody knows how mueh time what abcut shampooln, Y?!!l 
is ~pent ,on :,committee work, but I hair, try Our Superb ORE~ , 
T~Sday'S ~hedule gives a fair SHAMJ;'OO - we think It Ii 
. I ' the bet t - come to a Frlendl~ • 

SIZ cue. '. I Ph i , 
~wenty -'two committees met, armacy, i 

on.:everythini. from a reclamation I DR U G 5 H 0' 
Pr9jec:t In Arizona to a plan to re- ~ 
or~lze the national labor' rela- 109 S, DlIbllCl~e street t 
tlons board:" • 
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'ARROW , 
Shirts, Underwear, Ties .. 

Sp~." ~hirts, Handkerchiefs 
,:-' I 

: f· I l I. .. ... 

, .. I ""'. • '.,. ~ 

B'R;E,,:M E R S;' 
Quality Etrst 'tpith Nationally Advertj~ed, Brand.! 

ON C~l\1PpS OR AT HOME-

You'll Want 

Arrow 

Whites 

for Easter 

No matter whicIJ lIuit you wear-sn ARROW 
, ' white ,hirt will set'it' off riShl! They're crisp 

white, intfM,ICCl4bly tailored Qf Jine f.brics and 
, come 'in II. vttiety of good !opking, I~erre~t filting 

Arrow c~llars. '3.65 qp 

'A,RRfj W SHIR~ & TIES' 
lINDaw... . '. HANDICIICHJlFS • .. " .. , . 

-
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Acquitted! 
Acquit~·ed! 

. 
Jury Deliberales Twelve Hours, 

Bridges (~nYided of Perjury, 
IIwyers Cited for Contempt 

Gives Benny (lear Yerdid ' 
Robert E. Bednasek was declared IInot guilty" of 

the strangulation death of Margaret Anne Jackson. 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-CIO Longshore Boss Harry Brid

ges, stormy petrel of more than two decades on the west 'coast 
waterfront, was convicted Tpesday of lying when he 'said, at hi~ 
1945 natllrali:wtion h earing, that he never was a Communist. 

The verdict was returned at 9:25 a.m. today. 
The jury was out 22 houn and 55 minute. and de
liberated 12 hours and five minutes. 

When the verdict was ann~unced, the former 
SUI student, waved to frien,:l. in the courthouse 
and cried out. 

"Frameup," immediately snorted the hawk-nosed labor leader 
who previously had beatC'n two federal efforts to deport him as 
a CommuniSt. 

Now the Australian - born 
Bridges, key mover in 
.trlkes which have 

several 
paralyzed 

coast ports, faced a possible order 
'to deport him. Actual deporta
tion, however, depends on wheth

. er P.ustrali~ would accept him. 
He will be sentenced next Mon

day. Seven Years, g $15,000 fine 
and cancellation of citizenship are 
possibllities, ' 

Two other top men in the long
shore union were Fonvicted with 
Bridges. They were }fenry Schmidt, 
international representative, and 
J.R. Robertson, first vice-presi
dent. 
, The two were witnesscs for 

Bridges at his 1945 citizenship 
hearing, at which he swore he 
wasn't a Communist. They were 
convicted of conspiracy to aid and 
abet perjury, and to obstruct op
erations ,,1 the naturalization de
partment. Each -is subject to the 
same prison term and fine that 
applies to Bridges. 

Later Federal Judge George B. 
Harris called the two defense at
tome,yB before him. He sentenced 
both lawyel'$ to pdson terms fol' 
contempt. Vincet Hallinan got 
six months, and 'his junior col ·-

' league, James MacInnis, three 
months. Both said they would ap
peal. (See picture, page 5) 

U.s. Bar President 
To Speak Monday 
In, Senate Chamber 

Harold J. Gallagher, prcsident 
oJ: the American Bar association, 
will speak at SUI Monday night, 
Dean Mason Ladd, collcgc of law, 
announced Tuesday. 

His topic will be "The Position 
of the Lawyer in a Complex So

. ciety." 
Glll1agher will address SUI law 

stl,ldents, faculty and lawyers in 
the Sena·te chamber of old Capi tal 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Gallagher, who now is an at
torney in New York City, is the 
flrst SUI graduatc to be elected 
president of the national bar as
sociation. He graduated from the 
SUI college of low with the class 
of 1916. 

While in law s()hool here, he 
was one of the editors of the Iowa 
Law Review and II member of the 
Order of Colt, honorary law so
ciety. 

No Cutting Allowed 
I 

As Vacation Starts; 
Transpo~ati'on Set 

Easler vacation at SUI official
ly begins at 6 p.m. today. 

The no-cut rule on classes has· 
been in effect since 6 p.m. Tues
day. The rule will be in effect 
again from 7~30 a.m. Monday until 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday, following the 
Easter vacation. 

One semester hour of academic 
credit will be added to the total 
number of semester hOurs r~qUi~
ed for graduation for every class 
cut by an undergraduate. . The 
rule does not apply to graduate 
students. 

Travel Facilities 
The Unjon Bus depot had made 

arrangements for special buses to 
run this afternoon to take - ca~e 
of the expected rUsh. The Rock 
Island railroad has scheduled a 
special student train to run trorn .' 
Grinnell tl) Chicago. The train wiU' , 
arrive iu Iowa City at 2:50 p.m, 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
railway also has scheduled addi
tional coaches to operate this 
afternoon to take care of students Robert E. Bednasek Discusses Case with His Defense Attorney 
traveling to Cedar Rapids. ,: :ROBIIlT E. BEDNASEK DISCUSSED illS CASE with his Defense 

Libraries Remain Open I Attf:'l1Iet, ClaIr Hamilton, Monday night after beal'ing County Atty. 
. . Prof. Earl Harper, director of Jack Whl~e 4emand the dcath penal/.y for the ycuth, charged with 
the Iowa Union, said the union ClIe .4tanrulatlon slayln, of Marearet Anne Jackson, SUI coed from would bc closed at 10:30 p.m. to- ----____ -'-' __________ _ _____ _ 

Burllngbn. namilton In his lummafon address to the Jury de
clared, "I know Bob 8ednasek Is innocent." This photofraph was 
taken through a wLndcw hI the Johnson county courthouse. 

Defense Attys. Clair Hamilton, William Bartley 
and Bednasek shook the hands of the 12 iuror. 
who gave eBdnasek a not guilty verdict. . 

Bednasek's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bed· 
nasek of Cedar Ra'~ids, who had sat throuS~ the 
long! tedious trial in the courtroom, were not present 
when the verdict was returnd. 

Mr. Bednasek, 67-year-old retired Quaker Oat. 
employe, has ben ill in Cedar Rapids during the 
past two days. , 

Bednasek went to sleep in his cell when the 
jury retired! . and was roused' from a sound sleep 
this morning when Sh.riff Albert (Pat) Murphy 
brauqht him his Dr.akfast. 

Sherif Albert (Pat) Murphy ------------
several visitors, many of them 

brought him his breakfast. fraternity brothers, and said he 
Murphy said the youth appear- was "feeling fine" and was con

• ed "quite confit;lent" when he 
awoke and resumed the vigil to 
learn his fate. 

The jury filed into the court-

fident he would be acquitted. 
The defendant's mother, Mrs. 

Olga Bednasek of Cedar Rapids, 
spent Tuesday evening in the of
fice of a defense attorney. Emil 

room at 9:24 and the foreman Bednasek, 67-year-old father of 
handed the verdict to the court the youth, returned to Cedar Rap-
clerk, whO-Am. iurA gallA! it \0 'ids.~ of-illneas. ( /' 
Judge James P. Gaffney. the jury panel recessed at not>l'I 

Judge Gaffney read the ver- for an hour and a hal!. At 8:30 
diet, returned, it to the clerk, and p.m., the jury went to supper anI!! 
Jury Foreman Robert Bothell was oqt for another hour and a 
then intoned the verdict. halt. 

The crowd, which had jammed Locked Courthoule 
the tiny courtroom, burst into 
spontaneous applause. When the jury returned ' from 

As Bednasek wQlked from the suppel,', the courthouse was cleared 
courtroom Hamilton throw his of ail, persons excel?t the jury and 
arm around the youth. They, the jury bailiff, and the court
went to the lawyer's oflce behind house was locked. 

;i~:·~,:,::o:_:::,::"::y,: McCarthy's Documents Sought fads, Eberl · Named 
!:~~::t~sedU~~~ ~~st~~a~~~~etlO~ ',., WASHINGTON (AP)-Senutors investigating charges of Ouad, South 0, uad 

I Jury Selected to Heat 
the courtroom. The jurors weighed lwo sharp-

As he walked :from the room, Iy conflicting versions of the 
the former psychology student pretty sorority girl's death In a 

'Mercy Killing' Trial clapped a ' fraternity brother on rooming-house at 411 E. Wash-
• the back and, said, "You've been jngton street. 

according to Eric Wilson, sports 
information director. ,Reds ~n the state department told Senator Joseph R. McCarthy tiludenf Co'unc·llmen 

Macbride and Reserve libraries (R·Wls.) Tuesday they want the documents he says he has to JI 

ALLENTOWN, PA. (JP) - Har- a real friend." I The prosecutors cast Bednasek 
old Mohr went on trial Tuesday Hamilton said, "I'm happy I in the role of "a cold - blooded 
charged with murdering his can- never lost faith in this boy." killer" and said he strangled the 
cer-ravaged brother. Jurors 'wel'c "It was settled in the Ameri- girl in a tit ot jealousy when she 

will be open until . 5 p.m. today. ,hac,1e up his charges. . 
Thursday and Friday, the libraries 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 McCarthy quickly replied that he would give them any in-

William Eads, A3, Ida Grove, asked whether they have "fixed 
and William Ebert, A2, Mt. Pleas- op\Jlions" about mercy killing. 

can way and we have to accept said she didn't love him . 
it." have covered the trial. 

Prosecutor Edward Rate said, In a 29 - page report, Judlle p.m.; Saturday, from 9 a.m. to formation he considered pertinent, but none that would help the 
noon. The libraries wlll be closed state department locate the. 0 0 

all day Easter. s6~rces of his information. The 'No Definite Proof' 
ant, have been named student The legal maneuvering of at- "The first ballot showed seven Gaffney listed the various degrees 
council representatives for the !.Grneys ior the prosecution and jurors favored acquittal and five of murder. 

~outh Quadrangle and Quadrnng- defense pOinted up this likelihood: were opposed, Rate added. -------
Judge James P. Gaffney g/lve ' WATCHMAN MISSING e dormitories, respectively. The state will not seek the 

the case to the jury at 10:()2 a,m., 
MARSHALL PLAN CRIIF ~,e~,a.t~r explained he doesn't want Of S bOP ' Of· 

a,Ily .of' hls informants to lose their U S In qCI IC 
PARIS (iP)-Western Europe's ' 

Marshall plan council TUesday )~b~. , . 
named Dirk U. Stlkker, Dutch for- ' (Pt)1~rwis(!1 he told the investi
eign minister, a£' its head for the ' :jafi~~ ' aroup headeq by Sen. MiI
coming year. The councll is the ·1a(c:l'llYdlhaS' (D-Md.) "Your COm
organization lor European econo- mHtee 'will ~ sUPp1i~d with any 
mic cooperation (OEEG). He suc- Il\literial which I consider of 
cecds Paul Van Zeeland of Bel- va~~e in aiding Y9u to perlortn 

the task assigned to you by the 
senate." 

Tydings promptly wrote Ma
Carthy a second letter asking him 
to turn over to the committee tiy 
noon today whatever information 
he is willing to furnish. "We do 
not desire to know any of Y01.\r 
sources unless you feel you can 
live ,them to us," He assured M~· 
earthy. I 

Douglas Freyer, C3, Onawa, 
South Quadrangle council secre
tary, said Eads was elected by the 
residents of South Quad . 

Eads was a candidate for dele-

WASHINGTON IlPt - Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson indicated. 
Tuesday there is no definite proof 
that Russian or other foreign sub
marines have been operating off 
th U S P 'f' t gate-at-Iarge on the student coun-e .. acl IC coas . 

H . k d t I eil in the 1949 election. e was as e a a news con, , 
ference about -eports that mys- He saId he woujA support a 
terlol1s submarines, possibly Rus. cooperative boo!t store and repre
sian, were sighted off the Cali. sent the in,erest of the South 
lornia coast over the weekend. Quadl'angle, on the council .. 
, One report sent the destroyer 

Coillhan speeding north from 
San Francisco to search the wa
ters off northern California . On 
its return, the Colahan's skip
per, Capt. J. A. Holbrook, said 
hc was convinced he ran through 
;J. pack of foreign ·submarines. 

Ebert was a candidate for the 
delegate-at-Iarge posts on student 
council in the recent all-campus 
elections. He came in fourth in 
the balloting for the men's posi
tion. 

,The 'Senate foreian relatio~s 
committee named a subcommittee 
to ' check McCarthy's charges that 

the state department is inrest~ Doctors Check EIII·S 
with Communists and that Owen 

Ebert advocates promotion of 
-,ood relations with the citizens of 
lowa through student council ac
tivities. He also said the council 
should stop the "fjghting" among 
campus groups in order to pro-

Lattimcre, an adviser on far east
ern matters, is the top SOViet 
agent. 

.The persons McCarthy has -1C

cuaed publicly of ha.ving Com-
1J1Wl1st. leanlnas have denounced 
his charges catelorically. LattI
more, who called the accuL'lItiorts 
plain lies,.is to appear before tl1e 
subcommittee Thursday. 

P'earl'1'a,n Win. $25 
In Hancher Contest '. 
, Gilbert Pearlman, A3, Des 
Moine., won the Hancher oratori
eal contest Tuesda, night In the 
hoUse chamber of Old Capitol. 

SUI President Virgil 114. Hanch
er awarded Pearlman a $25 check 
tor tlrst prize. William Skalfe, Ai. 
Ullbu<;l\le won 'second place hono~. 

O . J d ' 0 d mote more student projects such n u ge S r ers as Panacea, the campus musical 
, comedy. 

DES MOINES (iP) - Two Des 
Moines psychiatrists Tuesday ex
amined Tommy Ellis. 17, charged 
with the hunting knife slaying of 
an 85-year-old widow. 

Dr. Frank A. Ely and Dr. Paul 
T. Cash talked with the youth for 
about three hours in Dr. Ely's of
fice. They are to report their 
findings to District Judge Loy 
Ladd. 

15-Year-Olcl Youth 
Still Missing Here 

Paul Smith, 15, W3S reported 
still missing late Tuesday by 
Iowa City police. The youth, who 
Bves with his mother, Mrs. Carl 

The judge appointed them to Huffman, in apartlJ1ent 6, MoUltt 
examine the youth after his at- apartments, lID ~. >.Jnn street, 
torneys requested a sanity trial. had been miSSing since Sunday. 
Attorneys Verne Lawyer and Police said he was reported seen 
James McDowell contend Tommy early Tuesday, but . the report 
Is insane and incompetent to go could not be confirmed. 
to trial on the murder cl)arge. I Smith Is five teet, six Inches 

death penalty for the 36-year-old after explaining points of la.w in- KEOKUK (JP) - Charles "Shor-
t'nnery worker who signed a volved in the case. ty" Nelson, 86, watchman tor the 
statement admitting he killed his Bednasek was confident and KeokUk ' Sllnd company, haa been 
brother, Walter, 55, a blind can-I smiling i,n hl~' jail cell as he wait- miss!n, since Saturday niaht and 
cer victim lor 15 years. ed to hear his fate. He gr~ted ' is feared drowned. 

. Judge GaHney Prepares 'nstrudions lto Jury 

Found Not o.u" 
l'earlman Will represent SUI In 

the, Northjlrn Oratorical lealue 
contest wh,lch will be In the Sent. 
1\1 Pbam~r ' ot Old Capitol May~. 

Tommy, an AWOL soldier tall, weighs 135 pounds. and has 
from Fort Riley, Kan., is charged Ught brown hair and brown eyes', 
With stabpinll Mrs, Flora A. Bry- poliCE! iaid. He was reported 1a.t 
an atter robbing her of $5 in hcr leen Sunday wearlnl a red plaid 
srnall home here Feb. •. jacket, work shoes and blue juna. 

, 
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f • • e d I t o r I a Is · 
Unemployment Solution Ne eded -

The t\\'o largest labor organizations in the 
nation. the cia and the American Federation of 
Labor, are becomin, alarmed. and rightly so, at 
the rising rate of unemployment. 

cia President Philip ' Murray last week re
ported . that the unemplcyment figure is pro
IreS!ing rapidly loward whot he considers the 
danler mark ot 5-mllllon. 

At present, aC:eGrdin .. to ceD us bureau ll,
ures tor January and February, there are 
about four and a han million unem.ployed 
worken - ! million more t.haD !:Ir corres
PODd'De m.Dtbs of 1947 and 1948. 

The bureau says that many persons are tem
porarily out ot work during these months be
cause ot occupational shut-downs - but the ex
planation does not ~eem to cover the proportion
all figures for other years. 

Murray blames the increasing use of ma
chinery instead of manpower Irr the incr a 0 in 
unemployment - and hit theory rollows eeonom
i principles of supply and demand but to get 
the truth of the situation one must remember 
that there are still as many workers employed 
today as In previous years. 

The main dUlicully Is t1Jat the number 31 

.lobs available Is remalnln, qonstaDt lII'hlle 
the number of workera Is IDerusin& rapidly, 
Also, labelr [s cellin, more aDd more expell-
in. 

This situaticn is recognized by the AF of L 
which recently said their "Labor's Monthly Sur
vey" that at present there is no prospect that 
bu 'iness activity will increate enough in 1950 to 
restore HfuU employment." 

The A.F. of L. is pushing a movement to es
tablish "FuU Employment Com m it 'f e e s" 
throughout the country to solve Ihe unempl ry
ment problem at local levels, an effort to in
crease the number available jobs. 

Thelr Idea Is ,ood. but 'he bi, proble. Is In 
how '0 create job. That ususlly &akd' much 
capilli I - and capital Is retUD, equally as 
carce as Jo b . 

Regardles5 of how the problem is approached 
or who approaches, it should be considered at 
once and in a constructive manner. We certainly 
can' t afford to return to the days of huge oul
pourIng ot government funds for man-made 
work and re lief. 

If it isn·t tnckled sooner, the unemployment 
question will certainly be, and hould be, a ma
jor is~ue in thc next November elections . 

Beware, Designers Have Designs-
Maybe we're b~ing old Lchool conservatives 

011 thill Issue, but ~e'l'e going to s~ick 10 our 
guns, by Gad, lind rl'lusc to wear the lulcst de
igns in men's clothing. 

It you haven't b ell alerted to the si tullti' n, 
lhe clothe sty lids ore trying to change mun'; 
way of dressing - his WilY of hIe. The "ve in
vaded the Sllcred sanctuary, out' closet. We pre
reI' m lhs any doy. 

DelII,ners wanl 10 rl'(lres Ihal dull. drab 
cad, Ihe American male - re-do him Ill" JI
or fronl head to loe." lIere are Just a felY 
InDovation Ihty plan Ihl "ear : eallS. tams, 
berets and bu~kd hat all In pIIlsa Unr plaid 
and pattern , and buckskin hoe (II subll 
hade from fuchsia 10 naust'a. 

ThCliC d sIgners aren'l s,ltisficd with lh 
prolilable em raid r>a&lures the.Y·vc found in 
changing women's fashions 'yearly. Now they 
want to milk unnual alterations and profits ill 
men's ciolhillg. 

They've gol the modern women jumplIlll 
through theil' t lyl hrop - cutting 0(£ atll'adive 
locks , changing hemlincs. hiding wal lllnes Ollr! 
even we[tring "Studeb,lkcr" slock lnlls w1th b al11s 
in Ironl and back, Now designers are after Ihe 
men. 

For yeurs lhe male has b\:el1 too cUlIlful'labl<; ' 
and too light wlLh hiS clothing expen.es. Shirt 
and slack styles have been so Inx thut the same 
ones can be worn f(r scverol 'ycars - even until 
they're WOI'll out. 0 the manufacturers push 

pastel shirl. with French cuf(s and bold look 
eollal's, and special ('ut slueks and even shorl 
panls. ' 

So rar. tile pushln, has done litile eood. 
We've been quite Indifferent I!J sack-lIlyle 
Europea n trousers, paId only a little attention 
to pastc l sh' rts and , Irnored lhe His and Her 
matched sports wear and beach outfit.. 

Mell ~till >tick to hots that will keep SUIl 

or rain off and bc warm in winter and cool in 
~U l1lll1 er - no oLlrieh plumes, nets or fruit salads 
dangling ever a mon's [ace after a drizzle. But, 
if the designers get men to wearing plaid berets 
-well. pheasant feathers could tollow. 

The designers a1'(1 out to get us and they've 
,,11 kinds of very offcnsive weapons In mind. We 
dun'I mind a litlle color in the waJ'drooo, mOe t 
men like loud sport shirts nnd ties, but gc ing too 
far \\ith thIS will jusl loud to style serfdom. 

Urspile Gcorgeo us GOJrre's appeal, we like 
lIur Ita: r short and pants lonr and hats prac· 
tica l alld hoes durable alld comfol·table. 

W prefer our old ci/-(<tl'eltc ash grey smok
in!! jtlck t t" the lut st ('crise lounging robes (rom 
Paris or lIollywood. Mo.Ybe thnt's being old 
~chool conservative, but we'll ju~ t nev-ver CIIIT), 
our wallets bY-'1 shoulder strop or go (0)' raised 
cuffline '. 

So leI's keep our loes inside \' ur shoes and 
1I0t go wearing our heads in any off-the-~houlder 
fashion. and ma'ybe we can keep men's clothing 
comfortable, practical Dnd even a litlle bit color
ful and inexpensive. 

Interpreting th I • \ , 1 ., , 

Dear Edward: Yoil 'Do 'Not ·Fear Alone 
By UI. ROBERT JR. 

AI! Forel,n A"un Analyst 
This was going 10 be a piece 

about Bernard Baruch's Idea for 
a "gCljera l staff lor peace." 

He wants a reorganization or the 
National Security council along 
lines which he has advocated fol' 
some time, with the additlon of a 
proata m of fuJi time devoticm to 
"peace waging." 

But another matter lundament-
01 to "peace wagin," has come up. 

Edward Slepheus, 9, a fourlh 
crader al an Eatl 14th . treet 
IICIhool In Manba'&an, bas writ
len a leIter lo lbe I.ch..,l'. par
enti auoelaUoD. He waDts lo 
kDOW If,- ID the llehl of tbe hy
dro,eD bomb aDd all Ihe Ihln,. 
peeple are sayln, a bout the 
l&ate or the world. \I Is really 
_nhwhlle lo '0 011 .Iud"inr. 
Why plan for the fu tu re, he 

asks, if bombing ' like that is to 
come from ''some selfish people 
who think only ot themselves ancl 
not of anything lhat really mat-
ters?" '" 

This Is an ope~ letteL-'Pr him. 
Dear EdwarJ; ~,_ 

from the fear of aggression, and 
having won these wars on the 
battlefields only to lose them at 
the conference tables, they find 
UlUe has been achieved, 

So, Edward, you are not alone 
in your fears. 

But man ill oot riving' UP and 
you mustn't, either. In spite of 
their conflicts with each other, 
all the ,allons 'nJ:ludlnr Russia 
are stlU paylne their money for 
the l upporl 01 tbe United NI- . 
tlons. and sendlnr meh there to 
I tady lhe po Ible roads to 
peace, 
Bernard Baruch was born 70 

years before you were, ano one 
might think he had seen enough 
failure to make him give up. Bu 
he is still working and studying, 
and producing ideas for peace. 
Thousands of men of every na
tionality are doing the same. 
This is bound to include many 
Russians. 

I can't believe that the force 
which put our universe together 
would pcrm1t the destruction of 
this very wonderful and myster
ious world in which we live. Shall 
the trees and the flowers and the 
wheat no longer draw their 
strength from the sun, and shall 
not animals and man continue 
the Intricate processes by which 
this food Is turned into human en-

Throurh all the pares of hll
tory til ere runs the theme of a 
dream. when the baltle nap 
sllall be furled , and man shall 
live In brotherhood. I eallnot be
lieve that a dream of such teDa
city I '0 be cut off before our 
eye. 
Even ii there is to be another 

war, I thInk It must be some years 
before it comes. There is time for 
ideas to work against it. or to 
lessen its ef!ects. 

From your own standpoint, 
these wUi be years in which you 
will not want to lag behind your 
lcUows in knowledge, even though 
you are confused about what you 
can use it for. There is an inner 
satisf,,::tion, Edward, in being 
able to think, and in having the 
knowledge on which true thoughts 
can be based. It is a sort of per
sonal triumph. the kind of thing 
that has caused man among the 
animals to stand up straight, and 
to reach into the skies with telc
scopes for knowledge ot the uni
verse, and into the heavens in 
search of the sources of his spirit. 

A Profound Observation 

TOLP 
YOU IT WAS 
TOO EARLY 
TO COME SACK 
TO IOWA CI 

1'1 
Love by Long DistancS'.-

, II 

Telephonic Tenderness 
. ~ 

* * * 
- Sparked by Science 

* * * 

Mdrray Proposes 
Merging CIO, AFL 

WAS H r N G TON rIP) - eIO 
President Philip Murray Tucsday 
proposed creation o[ a labor unity 
committee to \\ ~I'I, toward even-

By RUS PAULDING ·1 , all" _ a dozen or morc in as tunt merger of the C10, AFL and 
When elcclricol 01' mechnniJai many slates and half tile coeds other m:..jor. segments 0 1 org.1I1-

long dislant 10 c makin~ d vi~es on the campus. ized labor into a 16-million-mem-
f ~ bel' federation. SI'C inally developed the tCIC- Maybe wc're much closer to a 

phonc w!ll have Ilathered I1lltth substitute ror sex than we realize. Morc immediately, it would 
(lu~t in antique shops along )vilh The telephone is a medium [or providc for cooperation between 
~adjo , Illld ,n.eIC'o'! iOR. U ... Ii IA tb'e ' long diS~lt ' speech, television big union groups on economic, leg
SU I s l u den t s contend th givcs us sight and who knows islative and political i~sues . 
" p\:lol1e" rales secon.d only to seX what sci nUsts may develop in the Murray made his appeal in let
-it is the only good method fOr ncar future? Maybe transmitters lel's to the AFL, John L. Lewis' 
long distant love maing. for sense, touch, smell and taste. , united mine workers, thc railroad 

Old fashioned lo\'e making tech· Until that dny the old fashioned brotherhoods and the internation-
niques are stubbornly resisting techniques will undoubtedly ~ee I al aswciation of machinists. 
future scientific threats, but til love through Its troubles - the There was no immediate re
Impetus of the telephone is slo\',i- telephone carrying thc burden of I action from other union leaders 
Iy pushing old techniques inio long distant love making. to Tuesday's appeal by Murray. 
the back seat. . 

o o What Ihe! 'he telephlne lIIean 
to Ihe average SUI student? 
"U's the g-reate ·t thing since 
the carrier pireon," claimed one 
student. "It I didn't call the 
little woman at lea t ollre a. day, 
I'd be th roueh." \I 

IN -.AN 

Had Farraday ano his c~
leagues known that their resc:lrcl 
might someday reveal itsel!i,n 
the form of a love making Pli/
chine like the telephone. th 
might have been frightened :rI·qrn 
research - science would have 
been retarded for centuries. ~: 
love found the way - a few I ill( 
rus'y condensers, coils, a spnr1\:.,ql' 
two. patteries and the telephone 
was born. _. 

SeventY-five years have pa$~~d 
since the telephone's birth. H -,,. 
now 0 permanent [ixturc in CoI/
cr. walk o( lire. SUI for exampw 
contracts the use of 1734 phOhqs 
More than half thi· number, Il!n 
are located in university r~-
dences. i' ( 

By GIL PEARJ.MAN 

The inability to (lppr~ciate 
things unless they are viewed 
[rom a distance is a strange hu
man phenomenom. isr, t it'! 

This principle, or habit, 
seems to hold true wt.ether we 
apply It to a person, a elty or 
cven a SMOOL 'J;be lens "r a 
telescope musl do somethin&" L'u 
enhance Ihe objects of dream y 
sight. 

PUT ANYTIlJ G right next tv 
us and we tend 10 overlOOK its 
value simply because il's 100 

close. Too bad. Ever count on 
your fingers how much huppi· 
ness or priceless experience you 
have l~st by gazing too far ou' 
in the horizon'! 

ington, Ind. (home of the Uni
VCI' ily of Indiana) the Western 
Conference Debate league held a 
special banquet honoring Baird. 

They honored him I·Ot. only 
as a leader for many years in 
Ihe field of argumentation, di -
cussion amI debate, but also ns 
a wonderful aud human person 

, "' uuching the hearts of 
all those who know him." 

JOliN \Y. ASHTON, Dcan of 
rnciia ua's department or arts and 
;cicnces gave the initiul address . 
Afler remini scing aboul his 
friendship with Baird at Bates 
College, he said, "Prof. Baird 
s'ands as one of the great teach. 
ers, one o[ Ihe great men in 
American education." 

Brannan Attacks 'Coalition' 
ST. PAUL IlP1 - Secrelary of 

Agriculture Charles Brannan said 
Tuesday that a "strange coalition" 
of big business and big farming is 
trying to undermine the nation's 
grain storage programs and 
cripple farm cooperatives . 

1 n a speech prepared for deliv
ery before Minnesota farmer com
mitteemen of the production and 
marketing administration, Bran
nan said the coalition "stands ex
posed" as a result of arguments 
over the administration's farm 
program recommendations. 
Brannan'~ prepared text con

tained heated attacks on the "co
alition" and on the national lead
erspip of American Farm bureau 
federation which the secretary de· 
leted from his actual speech. How
ever, he later authorized their 
publication and said they were 
omitted only bccnuse of time limi
tations. 

Brannan said arguments over 

the adminislra tionis recorJIl1!endlj, 
lions have spotlighted differenCes 
in philosophy toward al'!' flflll 
legislation. • I .. r 

"Under the fu l1 glate' ~ tlial 
spotlight," he said, "today then 
stands exposed the stran/te·leoaU, 
tion of big business and biffann. 
ing that has tried al'\d is . .stlil Iry. 
ing to undermine the · ,nl.UOb's 
grain storage programs. to,'&lPPIt 
the elfecli veness of our lap/ll co. • 
)peratives, to slash assistLlnee to f 
Ihe little fellow by ' the'/farnlera 
home administration, and.to halll. 
striilg progress in our ego'serva. 
tion programs." . / 

Brannan claimed the . farm bu, 
reau is helping "stack th~ j:ardJ" 
against the family - type 1>fal\ll. 

''The national leadership of the 
farm burea u nd voca tes a '.sJldln. 
sca le' of lower fal'm prices thai 
would squeeze out the ,.family. 
farmer not the big industrial pro
qucer with ample cash reserves." 
he said. 

, 

official. daf/!y 
B U L LET I"W 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In Ihe I'resldent'. ornce, Old CapItol. 

Wednesday, A)lrii 5 3 p.m. - The University club, 
6 p.m. - Easter recess begins. tea. lowa Union. 

~londay. April 10 8 p.m. - Graduate college lee· 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of ture. Prof. B. Itor Evans, senale 

chambcr, Old Capitol. : ~ Iasses. 

8 p.m. - Mecting of AAUP, 
house chambel·. Old Capitoll. 

Tuesday, AJ)ril 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 

Dame, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup

PCI'. Iowa Union. 
Wedncsday, li pril 12 

3:30 p.m. - llaseball: NoIre 
Dame, Iowa diamond. 

Thursday, ,',PI'il 13 
8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -

Iowa We]fll!'e association and SUI 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club. 
party bridge. Iown Union. 

S p.m. - Graduate college lee· 
ture. Prof. B. Iror Evans. Univer
sity of London, senate chamber , 
Old Capitol. 

S p.m. - University play, "Man 
ond Superman," University thea
ter. 

Friday, bpril 14 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUI Insti· 
tute, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and SUperman," University -thea, 
tel'. 

Saturday. April 15 f 
7 p.m.-Campus carnival;' tlcld· 

house. " 
8 p.m. - University play, ."Man 

and Superman," Univer~lty thea' 
er. 

Sunday, April 16 l 
B p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 

"Swiss Journey," Macbride nudl· 
~rium. I 

~Ionday . April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Bascball: Brndley I 

U.. Iowa diamond. • 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society. 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lord C{omwell - A 
Shakespea!'e Apocryphal Pl~y," 
senate chamber, Old Capito\. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea· 
tel'. 

(For Information re&"ardln, dates beyond this sched.le, 
."" rpspr"aU~nR In the office or the Pre"ldent, Old Ca.,rCOI. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAl. NOTICES should be deposlled wllh Ihe cit" editor of Thoo 
Daily lowsn in the nC·.vsroom In East Hall. Notices must be lubb\IUd 
b" 2 p.m. the day precedin, first publication; they will NOT".. Ie' 
cepled by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTTE)II 
and SIGNED by a reSpOnsible person. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci- day beginning at 1 p.m. Wednes· 
entific fraternity, will meet Thurs- day, April 5. and are due at t 
day, April 13. at 8 p.m. in room p.m. Monday, April 10. Schedule 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow- of hours of a departmental library 
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. will be posted on the door of thaI 
W. Stewart, physics department, unit. 

" 

will lead a discussion on thc sub 
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively '!" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year arc now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertain'ng to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

THE HUMANITIES society will . 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 01 I 
the SUI department of English 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play ." The meeting wiil 
be held in the senate ' chamber, 
Old Capitol. Monday, AprilI..7, al 

GRADUATING SENIORS
Campus stores is now taking or
ders for announcements for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will be accepted a fter April 5. 

LIBRARY HOURS have been 
listed for Macbride hall reading 
room and the Serials - Reserve 
reading' room during Easter vaca
tion. (April 5-9) 

B p.m. . ' 

" ROLLER SKATING every Frl· 
day night from 7:30 till 10 p.nL 
in thc Women's gym. AdmiSSion 
is 40 cents. Skates will be ' fur· 
nished il students do' not have 
their own. 

You are YOUR" but Ih,¥our let
ter to the parents' asiMJolation you 
have expressed a feeling which 
has weighed heavily on the hearts 
and ,minds of men for several 
years. Having roupt tWc; Wars In 
this century to achieve freedom ergy and human thought . 

'. Figu"e~ in Sino-Soviet Oil. Pact 

MONGOLIAN 
PEOPlE'S 
REPUBLIC 

There is another very important 
reason why you mU8t study. The 
reason is that you already have 
shown that you ean think . Know
ledge is essential to rlpt think
Ing. And, Edward, h,9w we are go
ing to need men that can do that! 

No Deaths 'Listed 
, ,t 

In Iowa Industries' 
February Activities 

When 'he vast majority qfi 
telephone switchboards at;tt 
closin .. down for the day, l1~tJ 
SUI phones leap into actl"n. 
They become a medium for love. 
relayln&" the pitter-patter or 
lie heart beats, sighs. sobs Mill 
snlrtlCII. 

Assuming that one call every 
phone is made during the J,~r 
before midnight, nearly 27WJ 
long distant love making machine 
arc put to work. Imagine wh3t 
Clcopatr<: could have accomplish-

DES MOINES (JP) - Dcath took cd with a gadget like this - a 
a holiday in Iowa industrial actl- private telephone exchange Ht 4(')' 
vity during February, the Sta te disposal 'and a few thousand hl)(.c
Bureau of Labor reported Tues- ( .. :s awaiting her call. 

Sort of like "looking over a 
four leaf clover" at an arm's 
rcacll lo &"aze at a toadstool 
some two miles away, 
"!i.ow could someone I know 

be uno of Ihe nation's leaders?" 
we often ask Jurselves. Maybe if 
we opened our eyes we'd lind w( 
were v<:ry, fortunate people -
the kind that "other peoplc" cOli· 
ways talk aoou\. 

Halbedt E. Gulley presented 
Baird with a collection of letters 
[rom "A. Craig's" fo:·mer associ
Ites. Gulley, one of Baird 's form
!r students himsclf and now di-, 
'ec tol' of foren~ics ai the Uni
Icrsity of IIIi ncis . stilled, "His 
(prof. Baird) greatest tribu~e 
that we can 1)<lY us present teach 
ers is ihal hc is 1 he Idnd of 
.cocher we would all like to be!" 

Wednesday. April 5 - Close at 
5 p.m. Thursday - Friday, April 
6 - 7, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
April B - 9 a.m. to 12 noon. SUl1,
day, April 9 - Closed. Reserve 
books mOlY be taken for the holi-

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World WHI' II and student! 
who have completed two years of 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to ' April 
15 for the advanced reune in 
ROTC. Information conceminll reo 
quirements for infantry \ enalneetl 
and air ROTC may be obtained 
at the Armory. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
( " , . 

Wednesday. April ~j II';-~ 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News - K och 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 11"1 Translation 
P :PO a.m. News - Thein , Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:4!i a.m. The BooksheJ( 

10;00 a.m. CUP and Saucer Club 
10: l5 a.m. Double Fealure 
1f1 ':'11 a.en. Conversa tiona l French 
11 :20 n.m. New!!! - ThomlJon 

3:20 p,m. 
3:30 p ,l11 . 

4:00 p.l11. 

4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
~:3O p.lll. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:110 p.m. 
6:55 p,m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m . 
9:00 p.m. 
9:1; p.m. 
9:55 \l.m. 

10 :00 p,m. 
10:15 p.m. 

News - Maglll'rci .;. 
AmerJca n A~soclhtlon of Unl4 

verslty Women 
FIve Cenhlrlcs of Trono/l 
Mu~c , 

Tea Time MchJdleg 
Children'. Huur 
News - FInn 
Sports Ti me 
Dinner Hour 
News - Shaler 

URUMCHI. 

SINKIANG 

(HAI.UI. 

N A 

Tim 

o MILES 500 • 

day. There were no deaths that Take the telephone awa I'r1111l 
month. compared with three in the average student and he 
January. woq.ld be as lost as an unhorscd 

But amputations increased from elUzen of the BO's. It i on the 
six in January to 18 in February. eampWJ where love making ma
Lost time accidents in February WiDCII Iret their grealest work
tolaled 536, a gain of 2.9 percent . out. lIere they ",ust carry on 
over the previous month. love work after 1I0urs. aeeep'-

The 'bureau explained that :I In, new techniques which onen 
sharp increase in lost time accl- ' rault iD rerelver :;lammin/:" 
dents in February compared wlLh droppln&", yanking from the 
the same month lallt year means wall and murderous bla Is. 
little. This Is because ot the bu- sereamed into its sensitive ear. 
reau's efforts in recent months Today these electrical love 
toward more complete reporting. malting machines carry approxi· 

Of the li38 mishaps in Febur- mately one quarter of love's bur
af)' ot this year, 486 or them in- den. Papa calls mam3 two o'r 
volved men. and 70 women; 359 three titnes a day from the- offic( 
were in manufacturinl and 177 to tell her what'time he won't 
in non ., manufacturing industry; be home ror dinner and .how 
J59 were in iron. steel and their much he loves her. 

• • • 
TillS "INADEQUATE FORE

SIGH'l'" is constantly about us 
. . . that's why I guess I lind my
selI talking about it ... it was 
certainly brought home to ml 
las~ week. 

U's hard to rcallze tha t on 
our own univenily raeulty we 
ha ve mCII of lIalloll-wide repu· 
IatiOlls • , . leaders In higher 
cducallon. 

UARD TO REALIZE it becausc 
they ::re "right here" . .. at the 
Universi ly o( Iowa ... "we sec 
them on campus" . . . we have 
classes undet them." 

ImPOllllible, you 5ay. I lIesi
tate to do so, bu~ I hambly eall 
you wrong. We bave such a 
mlln! ClUnr only one example 
-!luell a man Is A. CralK 

Balrd. lIrofCIIsor 01 ' speeeh and 
director 'Of forensics at SUI. 

( , o 

Then Baird was presented 
with a scroll from Ihe Western 
Confe rence league by Eugene 
C. Chenoweth. director 01 ror
('nsics at Indiana. The scoll 
summarized the esteem held 
for Baird by nil who know him. 

" /\ oource of inspiralion t{) his 
;Iudcnts, colleagues and the na
lion." 

• • • 
'rUEN BA1fD rose to speak. 

\U those present slood and ap
)llluded. It WI'\~ a standing 
vatlOn not only out of politcness 

md an honor not only on paper . 
'cr respec: and adm iration filled 
'very square inch of the room. 

WU'ch:ng that ovation, 

J 1:30 a.m. Jumpln' Jocks 
11 :45 a.m. Adventures In Research • 
1%:00 noon Rhy thm Rambles 
12 :30 p,m. News - GeisH 
12 :4~ p.m . Rellillous NIows Reporter 

1.1"10 c.m . Musica l Chnts 
2:00 v.m. News - Reyhons 
~:l:' p.m, Llslen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Early 19th Century Music 

Isaac Walto n Program 
Fran Warren Show 
Errand of Mercy . , 
Music You Want :0-. " 
They Live the Wor'd - \ 
U.N. Today 
Campus Shop 
Sport. HI,hl/llhts 
News - Blankenship ." 
SlGN OFF 
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Suu..,rlpUon rales - by cDrrler In I~wa 
City, 10 cenlo weekly or $7 per year In 
advance: Ilx months P,65: three mlJnUll 
" .80. By "",11 In 1nwif .7 ,M 0fIt' YPRl 

II" month. $3.80; Ihr •• month. 12. And 
other mail Iltb8~ripUon. ,8 per year; Ilx 
month. $4 .2~; th .. e months 12.2~. 
1'wn 1 •••• 0 wlr. qrrl·lrr •. (API nnd nIP). 

your DIlly low.n 1> , 7:" . .... M .... 
,ud •• r..... I. rl.... •• all II",'" 
eno,. rep.rled by VIM •••. ' , .. 
D.lly J..... Clr •• I.tA.. 1I.,.rt ...... " 
In the re.r .t 0.. .. •• rnan... • ... . 
IDr, Dabaque .... Jow. IItr..... .. 
.pen ,r... 4,ao .,m. 10 1)1 N... ..' 
'rOM Ie .... p.m. In »: 110 p.m. d i U, .s· 
I'fll" Runtla", Munday hoa n: 4:3 ..... 

&JN1DANO paOVlNCE. .eseribetl by far eutem alfall'l experta as 
"'the ..... Nmb .t lenft' Alia." DlW takes ell a lIew llrollJeaDce 
f- Uftlwtr tile IJplq •• I S'-year Comm1lll It China-Soviet pad 
.t ex,.. ....... ., .u ao4 MDferroDS DItta ... Capl&al. eolltrol and 
".rIta. a.e.l'elJlllr mit" 11ImJ&*ed ",III be lllired aommonl". The 
......... of 8lak1aD(,. !'b terms of prllUel, lie. (u map IhOMl) In 
........ ,..utta 1a ttIe llran 01 Alili ' wllere I'le bonlers oC 

• CllIaa, Tibet •• ~, ,.:.va and Ar,haDbtan meet. 

prodijels plants; 151 were- in food • Mom iD turn keepS tab on al 
and kindred products plants; the leas& four atofks. Sis loves two 
nut highest lotal was 49 in the .r ~ee ,oune hoods and ~ 
wholesale and reloil trnde mvi'" I , IlrCt~r at SUI, willi a. ' or'" 
sion. . . "ciui-1il ' tl!ei\honellls', "lovcs"'e" Last ·FI'iday nighl, in moom· 

hought 10 myself (not in the 
east profound, but to the utmost , 
incere) ... If we as students do 

lOt take advantage of the asso
·jalion and teachings of such 
nen, it is not fortune , oPP01'luni
y or edu allon th:lt hns failed' us, 

btlt ourselves! !.IEMBEII 0' TilE ASSOCII\TED Plu:SS 10 10.11 a.m. 
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Engagements of Iowa City Women Announce·d I Four Siudents, Huit 
, " " To Attend Big Ten 

1'IlE REV. AND MR.S. LOUIS P. PENNINGROTH, 
bwa Cay, annoU)tce the engagement of their 
daulbter, Nancy, A2, to James W. Morris, LeMars. 
. ' Iormer SUI. student. The bride-elect is a member 
., PI Beta Phi social sorority. Mr. Morris, is the son 
.1 Dr. and James Morris, LeMars. He was affiliated 
.rIlh Alpha Chi Rho seclal fraternity. The wedd.ng 
., pfanned for the early summer. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF !\'IartbabeUe Coo ley, 
Iowa City, to Elwin C. Pickart, E4, Norway, was 
announced by the bride-elect's mother, !\'Irs. Jose
phine Ccoley, Knoxville. Mr. Pickart is the Sln I)f 
Mr. and ~rs. O. J. Pickart, Nor·way. Miss Cooley is 
a 1949 SUI graduate and is affiliated with Gamma 
Alpha Chi, professional women's advertising sorori
ty. the wedding is set for JUlle at St. Thomas More 
chapel, Iowa City. 

Dormitory . Meeting 
FOll!' SUI studen ~s and one uni

versity administration member 
will attend the Big Ten Dormitory 
Student Government convention at 

_ Indiana university, Bloomin«ton, 
Ind., April 14, 15 and 16. 

The students, two men a.nd two 
women, represen~lng Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, Westlawn and Cur
rier, 'will go to the second annual 
ecnvention. , The first was at the 
University of Minnesota last year. 

Harold. Gannon, A2, Spencer, 
was appointed by the Quadrangle 
council to make the trip. Richard 
Turney, A2, Oelwein, who wall 
recently elected as delegate-at
large to the studen t council, will 
represent Hillcrest at the meeting. 

D.ouglas Freyer, ca, Onawa, 
South Quadrangle touncil secre
tary, said South Quadrangle prob
ably will not send a delegate to 
the affair. 

Marian Rees, A3, Carroll, newly 
elected president of Currier, will 
attend as representative of that 
dormitory. 

Westlawn will send 
Groenewold, 
convention. 

N3, Sibley, 

M. L. Huit, counselor of stu
dent affairs for men: will also at
tend the convention. 

Information seht to the SUI 
,delegates said the purposes of the 
convention are: 

1. To foster improved govern
ment in student residence groups. 

, I AI h L b D It 2. To establish contact and ex-

F:o' ur SUI Stutterers G I've p a am a e a change ideas with student repre-
senta lives from residences 01 

. Pledges 22 Women various universities. 

q~~~ ~"~p',,~~t s~,i ~ :~p,,:, ~,~~ ~"~ t~, Pl:d~:~l~";'d~~Y w:~:: ~'::~~ . Sigm-a-' -P-h-i -E-p-S-i Ion 
proll'am directors, accustomed to progress in the clinical program da Delta, freshmen women's na- Elects New Offl'cers 
nUent ailOouncers, might not like Objective Approach tional honorary sorority. 
the Idea, "I d t k ' R' h d P n or er 0 wor on their prob- Women eligible tor pledging IC ar ahre, Col, Des Moines, 
' But recently four stutterers, 

members of the Demosthenes club, 
appeared on the University hour, 

- a 'program originating from WOC
TV- In Davenport. 

Members of the club who parti
cipated include George Herndon, 
G, ,l'\t\eville. La.; Arnold Golub, 
0; aoston, Mass. ; Fred McKenzie, 
.\3, Toronto, Canada; and Dean 
B~wn, Iowa City. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
ot the SUI speech clinic, was pro
gnm moderator for the group. 

Proll'am Well Received 
Prof. Orville HitChcock of the 

speech department, who intro
duced the show, commented, "It 
proves that TV has great eli uca
tiona! possibilities. The progr~m 
wus very well received and most 
dlllamic." 

lem they find they have to be ob- t h tit 35 d I was re-elected president of SI,-
mus ave a cas a . gra e I ma Phi Epsilon social fraternity 

jective towards their speech," point during the tirst semester. last week. 
she said. In their public prescnta- An initiation banquet is planned! Other office rs elected were 
tions they practice laking, reading later this month with Phi Eta Raymond Kitson, C4, Atlantic, 
aloud and relating their personal Sigma, national honorary Il'a- vice president; Robert Ojemann, 
experiences as stutterers. ternity for freshmen men. A2, Iowa City, comptrollerj John 

Women pledges are Phyllis Bee- Knobbe, C3, Des MOines, histor
The talks are not rehearsed, she be, Bedford; Helen Bl'om, New- i,an ; James Caba, A3, Sioux Citr, 

said, and theil' spontaneity and ton; Ethel Ducommun, Sioux City; secretary; James Cruse, A3, Sig-
humor results in an appealing and Alice Ferguson, Ames ; Joan Full- ourney, delegate - at _ large. 
interesting program (or almost ev- er, CentervilJe ; Vera Gamm, Wa- John Carney, A2, Iowa City, ery audience. verly; Evelyn Hargrove, Bloom- guard; Harry Sievers, AI, Arling

Appearances on radio and·tcle- field; Marie Hark, River Forrest, ton, Va., senior marshal; Roy Gel-
vision programs also represent fIll.; Jacqualyn Harrison, Haward- selman, E3, Villa Park, Ill., jun-
k' ajor step toward overcoming ell . . h I Ed d N 
fear. As one of the club members lor mars a ; war aramore, 
rcmarked: Carla Hcller, Appleton, Wis.; Di- A4, Summitt, N.J., pledge trainer, 

ana Hitchings, Davenport; Mary and Darrel Croot, A3, Sioux City, 
"It's so ironical! Two years ago Ladd, Iowa City; Lillian Lesser, assistant pledge trainer. 

I was afraid to pick up a tele- Sioux City,' Nancy Luther, Coun- Walt H . h C3 All 
phone receiver and now I've been er ennc, , on, 
on television." cil Bluffs; Judith Morris, Cedar rushing chairman; Ray Gaoghag

Rapids; Mary Lou Mortensen, Des en, C4, Sioux City, and John Car

Prof. Johnson considered it Jaycees to 
"very effective in giving the boys Easter Egg 
new encouragement and motiva

Sponsor 
Search 

Moines; Patricia Purath, Cedar ney, A3, Iowa City, social chalr
Rapids. men; Arthur Doran, C3, Dubuque, 

Beverly Robinson, Des Moines ; and Harry Sievers, scholarship 
Virginia Vavra, Cedar Rapids; chairmen. 

tion." 
Members of tbe Demosthenes 

l')ub bave pl'esented nearly 50 
talks to Iowa civic, ~erv ice , church 
and educational organizations in 
t!l.e last year. 

They have appeared before Iown 
City service clubs, Informa tion 
"ifst, Daughters of the American 
Revolution and have spoken to 
spC!ech classes at SUI, Iowa State 
Teachers college and Parsons col-
lege. \ 

• Stutterin& Is Topic 
The topic on these appearances 

Is, always' stuttering. "They have 
tbe two - fold value of building 
cpnfldence ~r the stutterer and 
of educating the public about 
stuttering," Golub said. 
;Much scientific information is 

known today to aid parents in 
UDd~rstanding stuttering and 
make it possible for many stut
teten to overcome their handicap. 

Emphasis is put on the fact that 
there is no hereditary or organic 
cause of stuttering, said Miss Dor
otby Drake~mith, clinic supervisor. 
" Th,e .talks also demonstrate to 

the stutterer "that people are more 
interested In what he has to say 
than how he says it," she added. 

All Eligible 
Everyone in the clinic is po

tentially eligible for speaking en
,acements. 

The Iowa City J unior Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor an Eas
ter egg hunt for children from 
Iowa City and the surrounding 
area at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Phyllis Wassom, Laurens; Mari- Joe Campbell, A2, Keosauqua, 
lyn Wintroub, Omaha, Neb., and intramurals chairman; Richard 
Sally Yeates, Greenfield. Paramore, E3, Wilmette, Ill., ac

Boys and girls, 12 years old 
and younger, wiJI be allowed to 
participate in the hunt, which will 
be held on the Junior high school 
playground, Project Chairman 
Bernard Franke said. 

Local Jaycees have colored 1,-
440 eggs for the hunt. Among tha 
eggs will be J 5 specially m3rked 
which will entitle the finder to a 
prize, Franke said. 

The prizes. will be distributed 
at the Community building after 
the hunt by Mayor Preston Koser 
and Recreation Director J. Edgar 
Frame. 

Student Christian Group 
Chooses New Officers 

Lutherans Schedule 
Holy Week Services 

All three of the Iowa City Luth
eran churches are holding spec
ial Holy week services. 

Holy Communion service is 
scheduled at the Zion Lutheran 
church, 604 E. Bloomington street, 
on Thursday and Friday at 7 :30 
p.m., the Rev. A.C. Proehl said. 
Special,..music will be provided by 
the senior and children's choirs 
during the.Sunday service at 10:30 
a.m. 

The Rev. J .F. Choitz said Holy 
Communion is scheduled for 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in St. Paul's 
Lutheran, Jefferson and Gilberts 

Thomas Olson, A2, Red Oak streets. A good Friday vesper ser
was elected president of the Stu- vice will be conducted in the 
dent Christian council Sun day church Friday at 8 and 8:30 .p.m. 
night, Elizabeth McQuade. A4, The Easter service will be at 
Iowa Falls, announced Tuesday. 10:30 a.m. 

Other new officcrs include Tho- The church choir will present 
mas Burney, A3, Iowa City, vice- I.H. Maunder's "Olivet to Cal
president; Virginia Sievers, A2 , vary" at the First English Luth
Iowa City, secretary, and Duar:c I eran church, 129 N. Dubuque 
Mortensen, A2, Royal, treasurer, street, during a special Good Fri-
she said. day service at 7:45 p.m., 'rbe Rev. 

I Ralph Krueger ~aid . A dawn ser-
RED CROSS NAMES OFFICER vice at 6:30 a.m. will be held 

WASHINGTON (A»-Harold W. Sunda! in ad.dition to the regular 
Starr of Bedford, Ind., has been worship servICe. 

tivities and publicity, and John 
Knobe, song leader. 

Missouri Art Exhibit 
Shows SUI Prints 

Two faculty members and 10 
students of SUI's art department 
were represented In the print sec
tion of the 20th annual exhibition 
at the Springfield Art museum, 
Springfield, Mo., which started 
Saturday and will continue 
through April 30. 

Faculty members eXhibitin'g 
prints are Prot. Mauricio Lansan
sky and Instructor Lee Chesney 
of the art department. 

Students with print in the ex
hibit are William McCloy, G, 
Iowa City; Anna Didyk, G, Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Arthur Levine, G, Chi
cago; John Paul Jones, G. Des 
Moines; Otto Ocvlrk, A4, Detroit, 
Mich. 

Barbara Fumagalll, G, Webstel,' 
Groves, Mo.; Leon Goldin, G, Los 
Angeles; Robert Shuler, G, Pekin, 
Ill.; Thomas Lias, G, Iowa City, 
and .Joe Robertson, G, Charleston. 
Ark. 

Easter T aHeta 

PERFECT FO~ lASTER I, lhll 
navy "'''lIta and wool eomblna
tlon d¥lraed by New Y·nk aUI· 
Is .. The bloUsed jaeket (!Oninltll 
lharp., with a 111m Iklrt of wool 
and II cover up fCir a taffeta haI
ler Mit wona beaeatb. 

SUI Art .Department 
To Show Etchings 

Three faculty members and two 
students from SUI's art depart
ment will exhibit works at the 
27th annual exhibition of etchings 
sponsored . by the Pbiladelphia 
Print club, In Philadelphia, Mon
day through April 28. 

Faculty members exhibiting 
prints are Prof. Mauricio Lasan
sky and Instructors Lee Chesney 
and Donn Steward. 

Students with works in the ex
hibit al'e Leon Goldin, G, Los An
geles, and Ellen Lanyon, G, Chi
cago. 

Although the exhibit does not 
open until Monday, prizes have 
already been awarded. 

The Charles M. Lea purchase 
prize at the exhibit went to James 
Ste" former SUI print group 
member now teaching at Cornell 
university, Ithaca, NY. First hon
orable mention went to MalCOlm 
Myers, fotmer SUI prin" group 
member now teaching at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota. 

Columnist Bill McBride 
To Edit Employe Record 

Bm McBride, SUI graduate of 
June, 1949, will return April 22 
to edit the Unlver~ity Employe 
Record, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced Tuesday. 

McBride, formerly with the SUI 
information service and author of 
The Dally Iowan humor column, 
"McBride's Haul," also will act 
as personnel assistant in the uni
versity personnel office. 

He has recently been employed 
by the U.S. civil service commis
sion at Camp Lee, Va., writing 
and editing training manuals for 
the U.S. ilrmy quartermaster 
corps, Prof. James Jordan, di
rector of the infonnation service, 
said. 

The E m p loy e Record is a 
monthly orga'n for SUI non-aca
demic personnel, Jordan said. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office w Leonard Thomas, 
21, Norwalk, Wis., and Seena M. 
Revels, 18, Kendall, Wis. 

MEETING POSTPONED 
The meeting of the Sigma Chl 

Wives and Mothers club scheduled 
Wednesday has been postponed 
untU Ap~il 19. 

"All stutterer~ speak to clinic 
~up meetings before attempting 
mor:e diflicult speaking si tuations," 
Mia Drakesmith said. "Stutter
ers .participate in these talks when 
tb,ey feel they can handle them 

named secretary of the American --------
Red Cross, it was announced Sat- SUI Students, Employes 
urday. ~arr joined the organiza- G' R d C $3 00 

Jt' 5 Vacation-lime 
luccessfully," she added. tion in 1946 after two years duty Ive e ross ,5 I 

Participation in these programs 
II alao d~termined by the nature 

in the army and he has been serv
ing as associate counselor. 

~Qurnalists to Hold 'Pic~ Party' April 14 
"Pica Party," an annl,lal event 

,for SUI journalism students, will 
be held Friday, April 14, Chair
miu,l JoAnn Thein, A4, Oelwein, 
Ialci Tuesday. 

'Instead of a dance as held in 
P~ylous years, Mislj Thein . said. 
~~ year's "Pica P'arty" will be 
. ' COstume pary with various 
tlpes of entertainment from 8 to 
11l:~0 .p.m. in the Iowa City Press 
club ' rooms, 11 E. Washington. 
TI1eta Sl,ma Phi, national tra
tiinlty for women in jouroolJam, 
\If)).l .ponsor the event. 

"JlllhlJght of the party will be 
tM-crownin, of "Miss Print" 'for 
the fJr.t time on the Iowa cam
p"" Couples attending the dance, 
th" ,ch.lrman said, may cast their 
VOte for one of lour sur candi
d~te •• 

candidates as chosen by the 
",peoUve It.lli are Barbara 

Bloxom, A4, Council Blu(fs, The 
Daily Iowan's candidate; Jean 
Meggers, G,. M cG reg 0 r, Frivol ; 
Winifred Allen, A4, Lauren;, 
Hawkeye, and J 0 Ann Thein, 
WSUl. • 

Entertainment will include the 
"Mike Fright Four" of WStJI, a 
"Varga Calendar," dancing to re
corded music, various skits and 
soloists, prizes for the best co's
tumes, . and distribution of the 
"PIca Sun," humorous newspaper, 
which will be sold the following 
night at the all-campus carnival. 

Guests at the party will in
clude over 30 members of Gammn 
Alpha Chi . national advcrtising 
honorary fraternity" who will be 
attending a national convention 
in Iowa City during the wec\t-end. 

Tickets priced at $1 per couple 
will be sold starting today ,by 
members of Theta Sllma Phi . 

• 

SUI students and employes con
tributed more than $3,500 to the 
J ohnson County Red Cross drive 
Tuesday. 

Atty. Willi am Meardon, drive 
chairman, sa id $14,860.74 had been 
collected by Tuesday morning. 

Seven thousand dollars of the 
goal total will go for work by the 
John~on county chapter and $5,-
560 will go to the national organi
zation, Meardon said. Collections 
over the $12,560 goal will be allo
cated on the same ratio, 

Summer Courses 
, 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
Study and Travel 

A RARE opportunity to enloy mem
orable experiences In learntnl and 
liv ing! For studenll. teachers, olben 
.vet t,o di scover .fasclnatlnll. hl.iarlcal 
Soahi. Cou .. e. include 8".nlsh 
lan,.uG,R"e. art and culturo. Interest ... 
In" rccrr:ationnl program included. 

"or d.taUI ... rile no .. Ie 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
R~ Filth A .... Nl!!W YORK' 11. N.~ 

••• b~t not at llanchard'. 

We're open every day except 

Sunday. We prepare e~rythll\l 

from sizzling steaks to fresh" 

salads especially fol'" you. Come 

in and enjoy a delicious meal. 
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City High Winners 
In State Music Meet 
Named by Director 

City high school winner's in the 
weekend's 'vreliminary state 
music contest at Clinton were an
nounced Tuesday by Paul Behm, 
instrumental music director in 
Iowa City schools, and Glenn 
Jablonski, vocal music director. 

Instrumental soloists receiving 
division one ratings were patti 
Barnes, Annette Trachsel and 
Beverly Bentzinger, flute; Evelyn 
Lehman and Marlene Lewis, 
oboe; Leora Lehman and Bar
bara Burdick, bassoon. 

Esther Miller and John Ca
hill, B ~t clarinet; James Clute, 
tenor saxophone; Merry Ellen 
Beatty, baritone saxophone; Rob
ert Gower, cornet; Robert Gow
er, flugel horn; Henry Boldt, 
French horn. 

Juanita Crow, baritone-eupho
nium; Dennis Brown and Peter 
Pollock, tuba ; Richard· Vanden
berg, snare drum; J oan Smith, 
piano; Alta Duffy and Lorraine 
Nybakken, violin; JoNeal Boyle, 
viola; Slgne Opstad and Ruth 
Ashton, cello, and James Clute, 
string bass. 

Woodwind Groups 
Woodwind groups receiving 

first ratings included the flute 
trio, flute quartet, clarinet trio, 
clarinet quarte!, mixed clarinet 
quartet, saxophone quartet, wood
wind trio, quartet and quintet 
and chamber group of wood· 
winds. 

Brass groups recei ving first 
ratings were the cornet trio, co -
net quartet, rorn quartet, brass 
quartet, quintet and sextet. The 
drum ensemble also received a 
first rating. 

Winning string groups includ
ed a mixed st,'ing trio, string 
trio, string quartet and string 
sextet. 

Vocal Winners 
Vocal winners included Billy 

Davis, tenor soloist; Kathryn No
lan, mezzo-soprano; a boys quar
tet and a mixed quartet, Jablon
ski said. 

These soloists and small groups 
will compete in the district music 
contest at Centerville April 21 
and 22 together with the school 
band, orchestra, mixed chorus 
and boys' and girlS" glee clubs. 

Folk Dance Expert 
To Perform Here 

SenorIta ' Marla de Lourdes 
Chavez, Mexican folk dancing 
authority wJll present a program 
of native Mexican dances in Mac
bride aOdltorium at 8 p.m., April 
18. 

She also will model an extensive 
and expensive collection of "china 
poblanas," or festive Mexican 
dresses, according to Instructor 
R.C. Sittler, SUI romance lang
uages department. 

Owner of a Mexico City danc
ing studio, Senorita Chavez made 
her debut at the Palace of Fine 
Arts in Mexico City. 

Her collection of costumes is so 
expensive that special arrange
ments had to be made to get it 
through customs without paying 
so much that the tour would be 
unprofitable, Sittler said. 

Senora Elizabeth Camacho de 
Campo, a director of the National 
Educational Tours to Mexico, will 
explain the history and the lo
cales of the dances presented. She 
also will present a brief lecture 
on "Education and its Problems 
in Mexico," according to SittIer. 

Kaye~ 
Berlin 

InFaIDoustl 

"SAMMY 
vinl Berlin" . . . J3lue Skies, Ai
ways, How Deep Is The Ocean, 3 
others on new daneeable record
Ings! One of RCA VIOTOR'S 
history-making release of 15 al
bums "DESIGNED FOR DANC
ING" ... 15 great bands, 15 l1'eat 
composers . , , 110 famed hits with 
the rhythm that goes to your toes. 
Collect all 15. Start with Sammy 
Kaye's album. At SPENCER HAR· 
MONY HALL and WEST MUSIC 
00. 

SPENCIER'S, , \ 

Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

Complete ' 8elecUon-U Ii '71 nm 

Available Now at 

West Music Store 

'Four Men's Groups Move 
To University Sing Finals 

Four men's groups advanced to the University Sing finals 
after winning in the semi-final diviSion Monday night. 

Three hundred l1l~n representing 11 university housing uuits 
competed in . lacbride auditorium for the right to join the four 
women's semi-final winners in the Sing finals during Mother's 

Day weekend. I' 
The men's fin,oUsts. are Sigma Medical Advances 

Alpha EpSilon, Hillcrest, Delta Chi 

an~h:e:O~:~~: :;nners, chosen Increase life Span, 
March 27, are Alpha Xi Delta., Doctor Tells Club Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beta and Westlawn. 

Recent advances In medicine 
The Hillcrest chorus, directed by have led to an increase in life 

Eugene Thomson, A4, Garrison, expectancy, Dr. Milford Barnes 
sang "Men' of Harlech," a tradi- told members of the Newcomers 
tiona I Welsh air, and "Shenan- club Monday afternoon. 
doeh," a traditional chantey ori- Dr. Barnes is professor and head 
ginating in the Appalachian area. of hygiene and preventive medl-

"SAE Medley" and "R.ussian I cine at UniverSity hospitals. He 
Medley" were featured by the spoke on "The Best Is Yet to Be" 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon group. un- at the group's election - or - offi
der the direction of Russell Pauld- cers meeting In the home of Mn. 
lng, A4, Des Moines. The fitst Kenneth Spence, 708 McLean 
medJey included an original com- street. 
position by the director entitled . "1\ baby boy born in 1949 may 
"Go Hawkeye," and the second h,ve to 85 years and a baby girl 
medley was sung in Russian. born in the same y~8l' has the 

D Ita Ch' G N 11 A3 .. e expectancy of 70, Dr. Barnes 
~ I. eorge e os, 'said. "This leads to an average 

Pekm, Ill., directed his aroup Into life expectancy of 87" 
the !lnals with "Climbing Up the New DruI~ 
Mountain' 'and "Moonlight Bay." He added that another reason 

Members of the Beta Theta Pi for longer life today Is due to the 
chorus sang "Carolina In the decrease in tnfant mortality. 
Morning" and "Beta Stars." They. "Children'S diseases are Ij)eing eli
were directed by Thomas Griffith, minlated because 01 vaccinesj 
A2, Des Moines. pneumonia has lost much of its 

Chairman of the meQ's semi- danger due to streptomycin and 
!lnal event is Dean Fritchen, C3, J?CnicIlUn. and tuberculosis Is not 
Decorah. the dread disease It once was," 

James Doyle, A4, South Bend, the doctor added. . 
Ind., served as master of cere- He reported that Iowa has the 
monies. least n u m b e r of tuberculosis 

-----. 
Ad Men Pledge ·10, Plan 
Visit to Des Moines 

deaths among the states. 
Dr. Barnes added that the re

tirement age of 65 to 88 may have 
to be extended because too many 
people in this age bracket are 

The Philip Burton chapter of mentally and physically capable 
Alpha Delta Sigma, national pro- ot "carrying on." 
fesslonal advertising fraternity, New Officers 
held a pledge and general meet- He concluded by repeating the 
Ing at the Iowa Union Tuesday words ot a psychologist who sug
night. gested that Individuals "do one 

Pres. Fenn Horton, A., Daven- thing each day they don't want 
port, said 10 advertising students to do if they wish to live a long 
were pledged . and healthy life." 

Plans for the chapter's visit to Newly - elected officers of the 
Des Moines as guests of the Des club are Mrs. Frederic Meyer, 
Moines . Advertising club were president; Mrs. Wayne Deegan, 
discussed at the general meeting. vice - president; Mrs. William 

The SUI fraternity will make Bauer, secretary, and Mrs. Glenn 
a presentation before the Des Kieffer, treasurer. 
Moines group during the latter's Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger was 
April 17-18 meeting, Horton said. I in charge of tea arrangements. 

~ 
DIESS·UP FAYOma FOB 
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t~1/Jt 
For tbose special, special day •••• 

tben', nothing quite like new, 
lood.lookinl PoU-Parrot Shoes. 

T~re JJDan ..• up-to.the.minure in style 
.... and mey'n tre-,aIMi EO ,ive ),ou real velue. Come 

in SOOD ••• let 'our expeCl finen help ),ou pick 
0'1' your chUcken', DCW PoU-Parrots for Easter. 

.. tift ,.. ,.., "'", 

5.85 to 6.4~ 

Pol aI-rot 

Slte'I/rli4Jt« II two-step 
in th ... "",rt 

,2-SJRAPS! 
• 

SOmerlli •• •• Clew i~ Wick pltent! It', 
thi. cute PoIl·Parrot l-strap •.• jUl, 

the fbi.., for chef" "WIY'. dretIia. 
up ,ir)" o( )'01U'l. .na, her ill 

rea'lOOIl. She'U 'OY', 'eat 
.• • ,),0.1 will, too. I 

4.75 to 7.'5 
..,.", It ". •• 
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Y~n~ees Lose Award 79 leHers~ Numerals 
To' Tigers, 6-4 To Alhle,les in Winter Sports p Arkansas Tea€hers ' 1: ri 

Drahn Goes Route, 

Grants Three Hits 

CONWAY. ARK. - Arkansas 
State Tc chers college evened a 
two game series with the Iowa 
Hawkeyes here Tuesday afternoon 
with a 1-0 decision. 

U~High Defends Title Today 
ST. PETERSBURG (IP) - The 

Detroit Tigers continued to show 
their springtime super iority over 
the New York Yankees Tuesday 
when the Bombers, despite :l 

three - run homer by Joe DiMag
gio, bowed to the Bengals, 6 - 4. 
It gave the Detroiters a clean 
sweep of the four - game series 
with the world champions. 

Athletes in three Iowa winter sports have bcen awardoo a 
total of 79 varsity letters and freshmen numerals, Director Paul 
J3rechler announced Tucsday, 

The awards, voted by the board hI control of athleti9s, in
clude 31 majorlettcl's, 20 minor 
letters and 28 numerals to par
ticipants in basketba 11, swimming * * * 

Iowa overwhelmed Arkansas 
Monday. 13-3. The defeat Tues
day marked the first setback for 
the Hawks after winning the 
opening two games ot the season. 
Saturday, Iowa edged Washing
ton 6-5 at St. Louis_ 

State Champions 
Favored in Meet Armbruster Thinks Iowa Won State Class A Track 

Meet Scheduled for 

Fieldhouse Saturday 

The Yanks, leading 4-2 a t the 
close of the seventh, had the 

and wrestling. . 
Swimmin, Awards 

PGA Trites to Quiet 

Rebellious Members 

Goes Konte 
Glenn Drahn went the route for 

the Hawkeyes Tuesday, granting 
but three hits, the same total 
collected by Iowa against Arkan
sas' J .T. Jaynes. 

The two teams battled to a 
'cor le~s deadl()('k In the first 
rive innings bcCore Arkansas State 
Teachers broke the stalemate in 
th bottom of the sixth with the 
am winning run. 
Towa, which played errorless 

ball in the season opener and com
mltted one miscue Monday, was 
charged wi th three erro!'8 afield 
Tuesday to contribute to the Ar
kansas victory. 

AYkallllU Poly 
The HQwkeyes arc scheduled to 

meet Arkansas Poly this atter
noon ond Thursday ot Russellville, 
Ark. in the fourth and tlfth 
games of their current southern 
tour which ends with a game at 
St. Louis. 

The box ,core: 
I.-w. An • u F. 
SuIIlVRI1. rt . " .. ...... 3 0 0 0 
VI'na. rI ... .. ...... 3 0 I 0 
DllIm.r. 2\1 .... ....... z 0 0 I 

OIItU, 11 ...... ... 3 ~ 8 0 
Dantul,,', c ..... .......... l 0 0 0 

hrl loph . .. ....... .. ... ~ 0 2 0 
Prlmro 2b ....... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Kurt. Ib ........ 4 0 0 0 
Prahn. p ... ...... ,. 3 0 0 0 
BrQwn~ . c .......... I 0 0 0 
1\ lIand , ..... , .... I 0 0 0 

Totnhl ......... 30 0 3 1 
Hli le 1't:&thtn 8 R R E 
kG.h" . tC ... , .......... ! 0 0 0 

Haker. 2b ............. 3 1 I 0 
noll , IC .··f····· ·.·· 3 0 2 0 
~.lU lb .. .............. 3 0 0 0 
Cork: ~b ................ 4 0 0 0 
lI!cJlcynold r! ........ 4 0 0 0 
:\Iabnolt. II ... ..... .. 1 0 0 2 
C(jl'H". " .. ...... ... ... 2 lJ 0 0 
J oyne .• p ....... ... ... 3 0 0 0 

Total. ....... ... 25 1 3 2 
1\ b.U~d for Dr.hn tn 11th. 
Seor" by Innlna : 
, a .• ,.. .. • .. ... 000 000 OO~ 3 3 
ASTC .... " .... ...0<10 001 ,IOO-l ~ I 
Smnnuu)' Uoub·~t. &lker : Double pl.y •• 
llak{'r Lu Sim~ ; Sa c on bill lilt. Jaynr 2. 
Ora hn. 6; Strlkeoutl. Jayneo 9. Drohn 3; 
HIt by pitched ball. Van.; Bntterl". 
JowI .. Uruh" and Dlm,otc. 8rowne lJ : 
St.te Tcach.ra·Joyn.. . Cope; Slale 
Tea.hera. Korlna 6th Innln,. B.k-r 
aoublcd and Icor~d on I . In,l,, by Bell. 

Dizzy Dean 
Couldn't Beat Yanks, 

Joins Team 
NEW YORK (IP) "I never 

could beat them Yankees, so 
I joined them." . 

Old Dizzy Dcan was talkil')g. 
The onetime pitching great of the 
St. LouJs Cardinals had signed to 
t lecast the Yankees' baseball 
cames this summer and now he 
was meeting the pre s. 

Dizzy said he was 39 and he 
looked very fit indeed. A little 
portlier than when he pitched ilnd 
his hair wns gray. 

Sims Contract 
He :;igned a make believe con

It'net for the benefit of photo
grapher and then returned to 
Ihe j'eporters with a grin . 

"r wasn't no holdout this tlme." 
Earlier Dean had been talking 

with reporter_ about his annUIiI 
sa lary disputes with the Cards 
when he used to pitch for them. 

No figures were announced but 
Diz mentioned several weeks ago 
in Texas that he was going to 
gel $20,000 for his Yankee pro
grnms. 

He's going to do a daiJy pro(lJ'am 
before and after Yankee home 
games and every other day he's 
gOing to do the commentary on 
the play by play. 

Only Diz calls it "comm\lt.~ 
ing." 

No Chanre 
He has no intention of chan,

lng his way of speakin, which 
proved so successful in 11 yeers 
of radiO and ;rV work .in St. 
Louis. 

Can',1 Count Car4s 

.Out of Title Chase 

By OZZIE JENSEN 
The Eastern Iowa Hawkeye in

door track meet gets under way 
today at the !ieldhouse with U
high's state Class B champions 
rated as the favorites to retain 
theIr conference championship. 

"If Mt. Vernon tights they can 
give us a lot of trOUble." Dr. M.F. 
Carpenter, U-hlgh coach said 
Tuesday. "They have strength 
where we have strength. I think 
Mt. Vernon was a bit over-awed 
in Saturday's state championship 
meet." 

Iowa Swimming Coach Dave 
Armbruster wu quite outspoken 
Tuesday in declaring that officials 
in the NAAU swimming meet last 
week cost the Hawkeye 300-yard 
medley relay team a victory which 
th!ily had apparently won. 

Armbruster, in a telegram sent 
to The Daily Iowan after the meet 
Saturday night , declared, "T h e 
judges gave us third place. Our 
boys felt very badly about it be
cause they really had won it. 

Outside Lane 
Close Raee "They swam in an outside lane 

Carpenter expects a repeat of in Lhe Yale pool and apparently 
last year's close high hurdle race 'were overlooked by the !lrsl place 
between U-high's Karl Harsh- judges," Armbruster sal~. 
barger and Mt. Vemon's Kenny Iowa Officially was given third 
Moore. He also said that the Blue pla~e behind the New Haven 
Hawks' Ronald Coldsnow wlIl be SWim club and Brighton - Drake, 
pressed to defend his 50-yard dash two teams composed of former 
crown. 

He indicated that he hopes to 
break some records in today's 
meet. The mile medley tea m, 
which set a new state record 
Saturday, can beat the conter
enee mark, he said. but may be 
hampered by lack at competition. 

Bruce Nolf and Curt Miller hav~ 
run under the record in the quar
ter-mile run this year, Cal'penter 
added. And Bob Ballantyne has 
run under his own record time 
this year . • 

Harshbargel', U-hlgh's track 
captain, turned in Quite a feat 
Saturday. First he won honors 
in six divisions to help his school 
take flrst place in the Iowa High 
Sehool Forensic league Class B 
finals. 

Then he showed up for his track 

college stars. 
"Duane Draves, lead-oft, fin

ished close up. Then Bowen Stass
torth swam a great 100 yards to 
finish two body lengths ahead t:f 
the field. Rusty Garst held the 
lead and was at least a yard in 
iront," Armbruster declared. 

Am.ses Specta&on 
To the amazement of coaches 

and spectators, Jowa was placed 
third . Armbruster said that non
partisan spectators came down 
from the stands to state that 
"Iowa was robbed" and that 
othe.r coaches also protested. 

The winning time was given as 
2:51.6, second place time was 
2:51.8, and third was also 2:51.8. 

Armbruster unofficially timed 
his team in 2:51.2. 

meet and aided U-high's victory S H k 1 
with his efforts in the broad jump even aw eams 
and the haIr-mile relay. 

When his achievements Satur- C "I 581 R d 
day were mentioned , Harshbarger ompi e I ecor 
replled, "Well, sometl~es you're Seven fall and winter Iowa 
lucky you know. No kidding, we . , 
were lucky in thi s state meet-I athletic . teams compiled a d~al 
one point. So many things could meet. Win percentage of .581 WIth 
have happened." 32 ~Ic.torjes and 23 losses, season 

Last summer Dr. Carpenter de- statistics revealed Tuesday. 
cided he had the school's first The Hawkeye indoor track 
championship team in the maki ng. team amassed the best percent-

He was right. The Blue Hawks age with two victories and no de
won the state indoor Class B feats In dual meets this winter, 
track title in the SUI fieldhouse followed by the cross country 
Saturday. They dethroned the de- team with a .750 mark and the 
fending champions, Nevada, 34-33. wrestling squad with .667. 

"This was the first time I ever Iowa's basketball team won 15 
thought we could win," Ca~penter games while dropping eight for 
said Monday. "I thought if It could 652 S · ers broke 'even in 
be won with 35 points we could '. d tlm~ th f tball squad 
manage it." SI X ua mee s,. e 00 

Kelal' Stren&1h won four of Dine games for .444 
C l'penter added that he and the and the gymnasti~ team h~d . a 

team talked about winning the .200 percentage With one W1l1 In 
state title as long ago as last sum- five starts. 
mer and decided that l.f they re- FolJowmg are the records of 
lied primarily on relay strength the individual sports: 
they might win. FOOTBALL rw ~ . t. 51 

He said his present team is the 25 U.C.L.". """""'''''''''' '''''''' ,4l 
d b 21 Purdue .... , .... , ...... , ........ . , 7 

best he has ever coache, ut 14 lIllnols .... ... ...... ........ .... . 20 
hastened to add that he has no 35 Indiana .... . .......... ... ....... . 9 

di f 28 Norlhwe.tern .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... 21 
outstan ng per ormer. 34 Ore80n .... ............... . .... 31 

"We have a good competitor in 7 Mlnne ota ........................ 5~ 
every event except the pole vault 13 WI,eon.ln ........................... 35 

7 Notre Dam. . . .................... 28 
and. the high jump, but no out- BASKETBALL (W 15. L al 
standing individuals" Carpenter 76 Colo. Coli. . .... .. ... .... ...... . ... !14 

, 73 Mlchl, an Slale .............. . ...... 53 
declared. 49 Lawrence Tech ......... , .. ........ 54 

The fleldhouae was Q madhouse 9'1 Western Re erve .......... " . ..... 57 

M d th U h ' h b k Sf Notre Dame ....... ............ ' .... 62 
on ay as e - Ig oys wor - 73 Carneille Tech ............... . .... . . 42 

ed out. al Orellon . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... 5\ 
At thc same time City high's 70 Or.gon ......... ... .......... 6t 

sa Utah State ...... .. ................ Ill! 
track team was practicing, th~ 46 Michigan ....................... . .. &Ii 
Iowa football squad ran through r,~ Indiana ......... ... ...... ...... .... 6t 

5.'i Purdue ........... ................. 6t 
spring drills and the Scottish 11 Northwe' tern ... ... ' . , .. , .... . . . .... 5f 

Highlal'\ders beat their drums till :: ~~~du~t8t~ .: : :::::::::::::::: : :: : :::: :: 
the raftets shoo1c. 70 illinois ....... ... ...... .. . .. . _ ....... 63 

Above DIn 62 Wlscon~ln , ...... ......... .... :13 
Above thi! din Cur ........ ter shout- 4<1 Wiseon.ln .......... . .. .............. fi~ 

,t"I'"1.I " Mlnncbota •.. . •..•....•.• .. ..•.• ... . 02 
ed that the Blue Hawks, with on 50 [nd lana , ...... .. , .... . " .. ....... . . :13 
victory under their belts have 70 Creighton" ......................... 46 

at least five more meets ob their 49 Mlnn~~~ri:iNO ' i\v' 4',' L 'ii '''''' 114 
schedule 15 Wisconiin ........................ ... JI' 

• • 16 Wheaton ...... ..... .. ... ... .. ... . . .. 14 
Alter the conference mdoor 8 illinois ..... ..... .... . ..... ... ....... I. 

meet there are dual meets with '!3 Northwestern . .... ... ... , .. . ,. .... .. 5 ... me Del W t L'bert th 8 Mlehillon .... . ......... ... .......... . l~ 
_uacat a es I y, e IS Mlnne.at" ....................... .. .. 1I 
conference outdoor meet early in BII 10 meel': 5th with II 
-,,- ' td NC"A meel: 11th with 1 may and the ltate ou 001' meet N""U meet: T IIIh with 5 
In May. He hopes to schedule BllJ 10 meet ......... ...... . ~ .. ath with II 

re 'f possible NC"A meet ..... .. ........... 8th with , 
mo I. N-'AU meet ...... . ......... T Ith with 5 

SWIMMING tW 3. L 3) 
54 WI..,.,n,ln . ...................... . 311 

Inwa " . A. U meet ......... Ist wllh 15 
44 Punlu.. . ..... .... .. ..... ..... ....... 40 
'6 0.,10 Stat. ............... . ......... 41 
32 Mlchl,Rn .............. .. ....... ... , . 52 
28 Mlchl.an State .. .... . .... . ........ III 
51 Minnesota ... ...... . ..... ........... :a 
BII Ten me.1 ................ 3n1 with 48 
NC"A mut ............. ..... lrd with 25 
NAAU meet ............ ' .... 11h with • 

INDOOR TR"CK. ,W I. L •• 7. 1.3 MarqueUe . .. .... ...... ..... 31 2-3 

DA VE AKMBRUST~R 

Giants' Foot Racer 

Challenges Jethroe 

PHOENIX , ARIZ. rIP) - Bobby 
Thomson, the New York Giants' 
flying Scot, stands ready to fool 
race any other ball playcr in the 
National league during the com
ing season, including Sam Jethroe 
of the Boston Braves . 

"Shucks," he- says, "let's find 
out who's the fa stest instead of 
iust talking about it." 

ettled Di pule 
The Giants' center fielder al

ready has settled one dispute this 
spring. The Pittsburgh Pirates 
thought their young outfield rook
Ie, Ted Beard, could scoot, but 
Thomson polished him off b y a 
good ]0 yards, going away. In a 
75-yard tes t here the other day. 

Asked if he would like to try 
his luck with Jethroe, Boston's 
high-priced new Negro outfielder, 
the Glasgow - born Thomsen 
grinned broadly and said: 

"Sure, why not? 1 hear that he' · 
a real track man and probaQly 
would beat me, but I'd like to 
find out. 

Faste t Man 
UThat's the til'. t thing th:lt 

comes up in every locker room 
bull session - who's the fastest 
man in baseball? Somebody say! 
one player is, and another picks 
his man, and the argument goes 
on tor hours . Why shouldn't it be 
settled every season?" 

The Class A schools, probably 
more than 30 of them, will go 
after honors in the state indoor 
track and field meet In the 
Iowa fieldhouse Saturday after
noon and evening. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer of 
Iowa, manager of the Iowa High 
School Athletic association meet, 
will receive the officia l entries 
from Boone today, The meet will 
open at 1 p.m. Saturday and con
tinue through the evening. 

Burlington is the defending 
Class A champion. Des Moines 
North was .rUllner-up last yeal', 
with Dubuque third, Davenport, 
winl'ler of the Mississi p(>i Valley 
conference title last week has 
another powerhouse and Is ex 
peeled to be the No. 1 challenger. 

Most oC the records seem fairly 
tSafe, although one or two might 
be equalled. Some of the marks 
have stood since the ear ly 30's. 
The' oldest are the 50-yard dash 
lpark firs t made in 1933 by Carl 
iQ'elson of Clinton, and the broad 
jLmp, a lso established in 1933 by 
1\1 e]son , 
l One of the marks that may fall 
Saturday is the time of :5l.2 for 
the 440-yard run. City high Coach 
~harles (Chick) Forwald said 
Tuesday that "with a good track 
ijnd n good start , Le roy Eb~rt 
oould break the quarter-mile 
record," 
I Forwald said he would not run 

Ebert in the 880-yard run, which 
tlJe won in the Mississippi Valley 
conference meet, in order to give 
him every chance in the 440. 
. "We don't stand a chance to 

win the meet," said FOl'\vald, "but 
~e should do well in several 
events, Davenport and East and 
North of Des Moines should be 
the powers in this year 's meet." 

The Class A records: 
50-yard dash - :05 .4 - Nel son. CUnlon , 

1933 ; Green , Newton . '38 ; Ferguson, 
Ced.r Rapids McKinley, '40; Bassetl. 
Davenport. '42: Nichols. De. Main •• 

... Nor th. ' 47 ; Paee!. Arnold , Ames lheaU , 
Rl chl'f'lan. DubUQue, '49. 

6O·yord high hurdles - :07 .6 - Carr. 
Cedar Rapids McKinley, 1930; Hayel<. 
Davenport, '48. 

6O·yard low hurdle. - '~7.0 - Phillips. 
IVeb, ter City. 1936; Fergllson. Cedar 
RIlplds McKlniIOY. '40 ; Ault , Des 
Moln •• East thea\!, '49. 

HO·yard run - ;~ 1 .2 - Scott. Des Moines 
North, 1949. 

8ll0.yard run - 1:58.1 - Schlotterbeck. 
Guthrie Cehler. 1934 . 

One-mile ron .. • :30.j - Pieper. Cllnlon. 
1947. 

Halr-mlle relay - 1 :33.5 - Des Moines 
Norlh. 1948. 
Mile medley reloy - 3 : (7 .0 - Iowa City, 
1949. 
~ll1t relay - 3;34.0 - Cedar RapidS 

Franlh,. 11141. 
rwo-mtle relay - 8:23 .8 - Des Moines 
North. 1934 . 
ShOI put - 54 leel, 8 \, Inchcs - Robert· 

son, Ames, 1949. 
~ji&h lump - 6 feet. " Inches - Manley. 

Cllnton, 1936. . 
Pole vault - 12 Icet. 4 Inches - Schle· 

bel , Davenport. 1934. 
Broad jump - 22 rect, 9', Inches - Ncl

liOn. Clh'\on. 1933. 

lead wrenched away in the eighth Hawkeye swimmer:;, thit'd in 
when the Tigers hopped on Don NCAA and Big Ten meets, received 
Johnson for three runs. Three 14 letters while 10 were given in fessional Golfers Association mov-
singles and a walk accounted lor basketball and seven in wrestling. 

AUGUSTA, GA. (lPI - The Pro-

the first two runs. Then, after Gymnastics awards and freshman ed to settle its internal turmoil 
another pass filled the bases, numerals in wTestiing will be made Tuesday by proposing a ways 
George KelL scored on a triple at a later date. • and means committee o n bow to 
steal in collaboration with Hoot Among major ; '.' "" ', get along. 
Evers and Johnny Groth, letter winners in " Geol'ge Schneiter was out as 

Evers paced the Tiger attack basketball was tournament bureau manager and 
with four Rits, one a seventh in- Jack Dittmer, of 33-yeaT-old Howa:'d Capps was 
ning homer ofC Lopat. DiMaggio's Elkader, who is in as temporary Iront man ' for 
homer came in the third but atter. scheduled to re- sport's most quarrelsome family. 
that, Trucks and Marlin Stuart ceive his ninth Bul more importan t, the PGA, 
held the Bombers scoreless. ,1\vard upon com- with handsome Horton Smith as 

• •• pletion of the 
baseball season. roving ambassador, was moving 
Dittmer, winner spirile'dly to get its rebellious 

CARDS 7, BRAVES 6 
BRADENTON, FLA'. (A» - A 

three-run ninth inning Boston 
rally just lell short Tuesday as the 
St. Louis Cardinals whipped the 
Braves, 7-6, in the Tribe's final 
exhibition here this spring. 

of The Dnily 10- members warm on lhe ways and 
means committee iden, 

A crowd of 1,291 saw the 'Tribe 
get three runs on two walks by 
Erv Dusak anc1 a third by Johnny 
Yuhas, But the latter got Sibby 
Sisti to ground out on a 3-2 pitch 
which ended the game. 

The Cards took a 6-0 lead in 
the first three innings. Three of 
the tallies were unearned as Tom
my Holmes, playing !irst base, 
made two errors. 

A triple by Solly Hemus and 
Chuck Diering's infield single 
manufactured what proved the 
winning run in the Cards' ninth . 

~ ... $ 

INDtANS 7, GIANTS 6 
SAN ANTONIO (A"}-The Cleve

land Indians collected their fourth 
win in seven exhibition starts 
against the New York Giants here 
Tuesday, 7-6 . 

Luke Easter scored the winning 
run in the last of the ninth, com
ing home on Herb Conyers' right 
fie1d single. 

Indian Pitchers Sam Zoldak, 
Jesse Flores, Al Abel' and Steve 
Gromke gave up seven hits and 
10 walks. The Giants scored five 
unearned runs off Zoldak in the 
fifth, making good use of two of 
the Tribe's three errors. 

Sanity Code Change 

Indicated at Meeting 

CHICAGO (A') - Athletic polic) 
makers oC American colleges nw, 
Tuesday amid growing indications 
something would be done te. 
change the "sanity code" that ha, 
caused so much campus com
motion. 

The National Collegiate AthletiC 
association's executive committee, 
disposing tirst of routine busi
ness, will be joined today by the 
commissioners of 19 conferences. 

wan's most ver
sa tile a t h 1 Ie 1 e 

DITTMER 

award for the 1949-50 seasons, has 
won four letters in footba ll and 
three in baseball in addition to the 
basketball award. 

Wins Nine Letters 
The last Iowa athlete to win 

nine major letters was Erwin 
Prasse, captain of the 1939 "1ron
men" gridders. Prasse won three 
ietters in each football, basketball 
and baseball. He played end in 
football, guard in basketball and 
was a second baseman on the base
ball team . Prasse graduated in 
1940 and was the last athiete to 
receive Th e Daily Iowan sports 
a ward before its revival this year. 

Award winners are: 
BASKETBALL 

MaioI' "I" 
Franklin CaJsbeel<, Bull; Robert Clif. 

tOil • .oonc; I"".narJes DarUhg , .. 't . Logan, 
Colo.; Jack Datmcr, CoJkctdcr j j"~\. .... lU 

Greene. Dnv~npor t. 
Donald lIays, · Des Moines; Richard 

R:ccks. Danbu ry ; Fred Ruck , Jr .• Kansas 
City, Mo.; Robert Schulz, Davenportj 
Robut Vollers, Keokuk. 

Minor "I" 
Duane Brandt. Waverly: Edward Col. 

bert. lown City; Robert Freesmclcr. Flo 
Mad fsntl : J amp'! Van Antwerp. Ottumwa. 

Minor "I" (Junior varsity) 
:Roberl Bo.lw:ci< . Wash ln&1.on; Tom 

Carly. Des Moines; Gene Getty,;, Iowa 
City; Jnck Hargrove. Jackson. Mich. 

Jack MHler. Lake Park ; Rlch.rCl Rcld. 
,Vlllan Junction, Gene SJack. Oskaloosa ; 
Robert Wlseh",eler. Burllnglon. 

Freshman Numera l 
RobE'rl Bake". Ott um wa : Bernard Ben

IWU. MAl~on City; Donald B1ork , Alber t 
City; Alan Butterfield. McGregor: Wil
Ham Creuer. :rrul'o onanagerl Robert 
Mau. Chnrle~ CIL),; Robert OjemQnn. Iowa 
City: Ra x. ShAlt'l, ]owa C ity; Donald 
SwarLn·ndr\lber. Wl'lItY'\an; licrbcl1 
Thomp!iion. Fore. t City; James Treneman, 
Orange City. 

WIMl\UNG 
Major "I" 

'Robert B u"ch. Chicago. TIL: Duane 
Droves. Lawre nce D Ullbl1f. Ho nollliu. T .H.; 
Edward Garsl. Waco. Tex. : Henry Gries· 
boch. ChlcEll!o. 111.: Willlnm HArk . River 
ForesL. III. ; Pillll lIutlngcr. St. LOllis. Mo. 

Richard Kc;th, Des Moines ; Herman 
f phm~n. Chlc3lffl . JIl .: MIt'hacl McGuire , 
Chic_go. III.: Wallace NICholson. Des 
Moines: Bowen Slass rorLh . Los Angeles . 
Call!.: Donald WaL~on. St. Louis , Mo.; 
Jack Wilson, Des Moines. 

Minor HI" 

d " h Jnht'\l B n;'o·d. Erle. P a.: Dennis tl orrnag le, 
The "sanity co e govert1~ ow Ch icago. III.; George Ylm. J-Ionolulu, T.H. 

much help can be given athletes Freshman Numeral 
by colleges. Right now it limits 
this fundamentaIly to tu it ion. 'fhe 
soulh wants to tl'oaden this to in
clude at least mea Is. Everyone is 

HRliow Bielefeldt. Waukesha, Wis.: 
tto Broeder. S1. LOlli s. Mo.: Ronald 

.Tnl1n c;on. St. Lou ht. Mo.: Robert Kern. 
W.ouwaLo3L. \Vls.; WlUlam Ma c-Keon. For~ 
('st Park. HI. 

Smith announced, two days 
before the cli te Mastel'S lou rna: 
ment here, that (he PGA brass 
will meet next Monday in ,Au
gusta at 9 a.tn. with the 11-man 
so-called "board of governors" 
to make the idea an agrectT)cot. 

Smith is secretary of the ]IIGA 
and he will preside at the mo
mentous golf meeting along with 
President Joe Novak and Treas
urel~ Harry Moffitt. The board 
of. governors are 11 unhap\>y 
pros, all of them hot shots, Who 
don't like thE; way the PGA funs 
the tournam'lnts and go II clinics 
tha t are a feature of their tour. 
There were originally 12 of them. 

Schneiter )Jas bounced by the 
PGA as an omploye who follow
ed "irregular procedure," accord
ing to Smitll, and George was 
not invited to Monday's meeting. ., 
• Doors Opeq 1:15 - 10:00 P.M. -

C4iI1!3ii. 
Starts TO DAY "Ends 

- Fr.lday~' 
I 

t~ rt4e. HoWtJH~ 
H'~'OUS ' 
Gtlll:~~·~" 

(JOltteOtl 
A ~ SLANT ON A. 
VERY OLD fEELING. 

The main reason is, of course 
that some managers are wary 
about letting their speedste,'s com· 
pete in such match races, fearing 
they say that they might 'pull a 
muscle or strain a tendon, 01 
something, and be lost to the club 
for a time. 

Golf Association Names I anxious to arrive at a compromise 
that will avoid s uch a split as 

Sites for Open Tourney threatened the NCAA at its win-

Kivolchl Mana , HonoJulu. '1'. H. 
J..frrtWrt Martin. KJ\l1Si'lS City . Mo.: 
Robert Moore. RockCord. Ill.; Robert 
Wright. Spencer. 

WRESTLING I tel' New York meeting wh~n sev·· · 
NEW YORK (IP) - The U.S, en schools cited for vioiations wt'fe Major "1/1 

·~Olf association named 29 quali- almost expelled. Miles Benda. Cleer •. Ill.; Kenneth Car· Bebe Lee Named New f ·t "G ld men. Cresco: r.fanuci Macl ••. Davenport; 
ying sites Tuesday 01' ISO - "I personally have never bc- Vcrn McCoy. Waterloo. 

Colorado Cage Coach cn Anniversary" open tournament lieved that the code was right in J OI' Pa· oI sen. Davenport; Joe Scarpello , 
¥'t the historic Merion golf club its final form, I belicye it !;hoUl11 Omaha. Ncb.; ~;.~~~ ~~,I,a , W.lerloo. 

BOULDER, COLO. 1m ~ The 0 Ardmore Pa 
. '" ,. be revised, and I believe it wiU S b ·tl C 18 Ino Omaha Ncb · John 

cage fortunes of COlorado unj;;cr The evcnt is scheduled June be," Rugh C. Willett of South"ru Br.~It~:: n~er~Y~, 111.; 'Roger Kolker. 
sity of ~he Big Seven confcrenrf &-9-10. rt's 72 holes of medal play. I I 
Tuesday rested in the hand'; 0 The 36-hole Qualifying rounds California , 'preSident oC the ~~CA {\, wg~~~);~' Pcrrln . CherOkee; Russell Tharp , 
Young H.B. (Bebe) Lec, former will be staged at all but five of told, n~wspapermen. Waterloo. 
Stanford universit great wh t Ihe sectional centers Monday, May 
coached last year at Colorado A 29. The e~ceptioris nrc Honolulu 
& M. May 22; New York. ClevCland and 

The appointmcnt was announc· rtochester, N.Y., May 25, and Cin
ed by President William E . ;1\101'- clnnati May 26. 
gan of Colorado A & M, member •. Other qualifying placeS include: 
of the Skyline Six conference, and 11 Chicago, Des Moines, Detroit, 
President Robert Stearns of Colo- i'rfinneapolis, Kansas City, St. 
rado university. Louis. 

TKOTl'ERS \\'11'-' 
INDIANAPOLIS {~-Thc Har

lem Globetrotters clowned' and 
toyed their way to a 69-60.victo!'y 
over the College All-Americans 
Tuesday night before 12,000 Coli
seum tans. It wa~ the seecnd vic
tory in three games for the al1-
Negro outfit in their ' 17-ghme 
cross-country exhTbltioil tour. 

~..L-.:;;=~;:: -~ 
~. "7;1 ,It. i'll 
~ . • w SHOWDlGl . 
, "Ihll'i"!:'ii"" 
THE SUSPENSE OF THE 

J UNKNOWN ••• THE EXCITE. 
MENT OF' 'PHE FORBIDDEN I 

TODAY 

..... . 
JANIS WID • JAMlSGlWOI 
GlOlIA HIIIIY • flAllII MdlUGII 

---- Ii; 
('Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

<liD $'~I tJ1> 
TO·DAY and -' 

THURSDAY 
Gnat Thrill.rs 

RALEIGH, N.C. (IP) - A 'mech
anical. pilcher that does uattl ng
practice duty for Wake Forest 
pitched an 8-0 victory for the- Dea-

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (.4") - cons over North Carolina itate 
As long as Stan MUlial is in hili colleCt! Tuesday In an exhibiticn 
prime, the St. Louis Cardinals baseball pme. 

73 Northwestern . . .... ... .. . .... . . • 1 '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Illinois 73 . ...... ............. low. 43 I·' r 
Purdue 43 1·2 ............ Northwestem " 

cannot be counted out of an,. peD- While lettin, the Wo\rpa-::k 
nant race. down with three hits, the iron-

However, Rookil!' Steve-Bilko'" armed mobster, which dId the 
failure to fill the bill at first base hurlinl for both sides, gave ip 
and the absence of ~ rItht.. own teammates II hits, Including 
handed hitting outfielder will hurt three home runs. 
the Redbirds despite the pre.ence The .. me wa rt·:! off as an 
of the National lealUe'. bes~ pltch- otherwise regulation aCfair, with 
ing staIf. umpires-on hand to Plake the calls 

Bill,", the overstufted slUDer on the machine pitcher. Each team 
from R.ochester lIlay yet come ttaUOned a hurler near the de
through . But off his wo~ thlll vb to .do tIM fielding. About 
far. both at bal and In the field, lOCI 1a.na turned out for the show. 
the lumbering 240 - pound lianf The mechanical hurler was 
needs a lot more minor lealU~ chqed with ieven walks - t wo 
breeding and a lot less hoMe. f~ tar &Ie Deacons and five tor th~ 
lng, The 22-year-oldster, who Wolfpack - and one wild pi:ch. 
clouted 34 horne ruqs at Roches- It struck out ODe State player. 
tel', collected only. 10 hits IlL hiS 
first 99 times at bat. He hal 
been slow aDd awkward .road 
the bag. 

only a back operation. wtu.b 
still Ie.ave~ him wcnk, kl't'ps Nip
py J6tteS from daily , play at first. 

. !'LAYS BEA&8 
CLEVELAND (AI') - The Cleve

land Browns will play an exhibi
tion tootball .. me In Cleveland 
Stadium Sepf.· 1, with the Chi-
ago Dears. 

B;, 10 meet .. .. ... . ...... 8th with 11 3-f 
nUnols T""h Relays ...... 1th with II I-I 
Chle.,o Rellty ..... ... ... . ... I-hI. 2-Jods 
'Punlue Relay . .. , ..... I-2nd. S-Srds. 14th 

GYMNASTICS IW I . L 'I 
12 Nebrask. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 
11 1·2 Minnesota .... . ...... ... .. .. IJ3 I·' 
Indian. 5f I I, I ...... 31, Ohio Stal .. :M I-I 
31 1·2 Chi.,..o ....... ............. ~7 I-I 
!Ie W. III . Tea«hen . . ..... .... ... 40 
., Indiana ....... ..... , .. . .. ..... .. 51 
81« 10 meet ...... ........ 4th with U pit. 
NCA" m~t .... ........ T 10th with • pia. 

CItOSS COUNTRY (w S. L 11 
28 illinois . .. ... .. . ... . ............... . . 31 
21 Notre Dame .. . ......... ............. 21 
". MarQuet!e • .••.•.• ..•. ...... •.• • .... ='" 
'111 Mlnneaol. . ............ .... . ... .... . 35 
8:, 10 meet ............ 5th wltb 114 pll. 

BROUN TOE 
ATLANTA. GA. 1111- The Cin

cinnati Reds learned Tuesday 
that Third-Baseman Crady Hat
ton sutlered a broken rilbt toe 
ill Monday's 6-5 victory over 
the New York yank .... Hatton 's 
toe was x-rayed lminediately 
arter the ReclI urlved tor an 
e?!hibition game wilJl' the Atlanta 

CAPITUL 
STARTS TODAY! 

Crackers. ' .. ______ II!I'---,.a!I 

A ",EUO·GOlOIIYN 
IIAVlM PICTUftE -CO-HIT 

Menace an4 Myatery In 

. 'NIGHT WIND' 
wl~h Charles iU1IR1I 

II WW Be Here Soon ••• 
Watch For 

'·THE HASTY HEART' 

1111 

rmSHA HUNT 
JAMES GLEASDN 

IIKO PrlSco.1s 

810,,01 

RAFT 
WILLIAM 

BENDIX 
MAAII.VN 

MAXWELL 
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Babies'll Race, Raculty Chemical Engineers 

To. Puff at SlJl Carnival P!~~ '~~m~~~t~gl"~,~.ur~, 
SUI's faculty and the administration staff will organize teams 

of their own mem bel'S for a ba ketball game on the fieldhouse 
court as part of a special entertainment period at the all-campus 
cllrnival , April 15. 

making their 31 st annual spring 
inspection tour this week, vi!iting 
industrial plants ncar St. Louis. 

The trip was scheduled for Sun
day through Thursday. 

Tour directors, Profs. Huber t L. 
George rcSumey, L1, ounei! Sluffs, Tuesday said babies of 

university married students and faculty members will compete in 
Olin and J.O. Osborne, department 
of .chemlcal engineering, will ac
company 40 student engineers on 
the trip. The group will travel in 
a chartered bus and pay ::Ill the 
costs of the trip. 

another event for prizes ill U 

cmwl - ;·ace. 
Rules for booths at the carni

val were announced at a meeting 
of booth chairmen Tuesday, Chuck 
Thodt, A~ , co - chairman of the 
carnival organization committe 
said. 

Clean - Up Rule 
Booth constl'uction may start at 

10 a.m. April 15, but must be 
completed by 5:30 p.m. of tho 
same day. Doors will open at 7 
p.m. and booths will open at 7:30 
p.m. 

All booths must close during the 
main entertainmen t events that 
begin at 8 p.m., Thodt said. 

Organizations are responsible, he 
said, for clearing ['ubbish and tak
ing their booths down after the 
carnival. Violators of the clean
up rule will be fined $10 and will 

'not be admitted to take part in 
next year's carniv" l. 

Ali booth and conccssion chair
men should consult Waldo Geiger, 
auditor of student 01'ganization3, 
in the business office, Univcrsity 
hall, for information on the en
tertainment tax. 

Two-Bit Admission 
Twenty-five cents will be charg

ed for general admission to the 
carnival, Thodt said. Each en
tertainment booth also will have 
its own admission price. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
joumalism fraternity , has bee n 
added to the list of 48 organi
zations which will participate in 
the carnival. 

i 

The Hawkeye Man and Woman 
of the Year awards and the Tail
leather award wilt be made at 
lhe carnival. 

The, carnival is sponsored by 
'Mortar Board and Omicron Delta 
Kappa, SUI senior women's and 
men's honorary societies . 

CHANGE TIIEIR TUNE 
SAN 'FRANCISCO riP) - The 

Chinese Reds, who have been ad
mitting famine conditions in many 
pa11s of China, changed their tune 
Thursday and declarcd their re
gime had a surplus or 4.5-million 
tons of grai n. 

BLONDIE 

All City Teachers 
Re-Elected to Jobs . ·Plants to be visited on the trip 

are the Owens - Illinois Glass 
company and the Alton Box 130ard 

All 104 regularly contracted company at Alton , Ill .; the Mis
teachers of the Iowa City public souri Portland Cement company 
school system were re-elected for north or St. Louis, and Shell Oi\ 

company at Wood River, Ill. the 1950-51 school yellr at a meet
ing of the school board Monday 
night. 

The board a lso decided to bring 
all new teachers into the system 
under a contryct -for 188 days. 
Othc teaehcrs will be under 
contracts similar to this year's, 
Cor nine and one-fourth IllSlnths 
or ) 80 days, whichcver is greater. 

Despite an improved ~alary 
schedule, 22 teachers plan to leave 
the systcm at the end of this 
school year. 

Reasons for leaving, however. 
include the situations of married 
teachcrs accompanyi!'!g their hus
bands to other cities and two in
structors Who have re;lched the 
retirement age of 65. 

All leachers who do not intend 
to return next fall must notify 
the board by April 15. 

Entries Due Soon 
For 'Diaper' Derby 

Toddlers eligible for the 30 -
foot dash at the All-Campus Car
nival April 15 at the fieldhouse 

Aluminum Ore company plant 
and the Monsanto Chemical c:>m
pliny at East St. Loius, Ill., and 
the Coal - to - oil demonstratIon 
plant operated by the Missouri 
Bureau of Mines at Louisiana, Mu. 

Local Woman Sues . 
Driver for $25,000 

Mrs. Tillie Johnson, 309 S . Du
buque street, who was injured 
while crossing a st eet last sep
tember, Tucsday filed a petition 
in district court suing Francis H. 
Creps, Hartwick, ftlr $25.104..75. 

Mrs. Johnson charged Creps 
was driving a car which struck 
her as she was walking across the 
intersection of Clinton and Bur
lington streets Sept. 18, 1949, at 
11:30 p.m. 

The plaintiff said shc suffered 
a fractured neck vertebra, a brok
en left leg below the knee and 
had cuts and bl'ui es about the 
upper part of her body. 

In her petition, Mrs. J ohnson 
asked for a trial by j ury. 

should have entry applications Meat Case Appealed 
submitted to the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs before April 12. To Iowa High Court 

Nancy Rust, A4, Cedar Rapids, The $200 judgment awarded 
chairman of the baby race said Donald R. Ferree, L3 , Dubuque, 
babies of faculty members or for tongue injuries from a piece 
married students can be entered of wire, allegedly itnbcdded in 
in the dash. . canned meat he atc in March, H14~', 

. has been appealed to the Iowa 
The course of the race WIll be I supreme court. 

from parent to parcnt over cra~ks Notice df the appeal was iiled 
and other obstacles. The babies Monday in district court by the 
are expected to .crawl, not r~[J Libby, McNeill & Libby canning 
or walk. ~ny chll.d see.n. on Its company and Ralph Wescott, Iowa 
two feet Will be dIsqualified. City grocer. 

Prizes for the winners will be The law student, who ori~in-
donated by Alden's department ally sued for $2,500, was granted 
store, the Judy shop and Con- $200 damages by a jury in dis-
don's fur shop. trict court last March 4. 

. 
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Bridges Kissed After Conviction 

.WANI.DSIII . ' 

WANT AD RATES lIDRESSM::':
k ::~, sbits &IIH8 ~:~!: :·c=-pe~:o and 

For consecuUve insertiolll coats reUned. 9111. "eller. maroon color; IIH Plymoulh. 
::::::=-:-=::-:--:----:--=--:-~-:-:--_:_: 2-door !ledan. radio Ind heater; 19311 
CURTAINS launoered. DIal 6692 by 10 Ford judor tedan; 1934. Bulek sedan. See One Dar _._ ...... _ .. 6e per word 

'l11ree l>aYII ........ 10e per word 
Sill Dan .............. 13e per word 
One Month ........ S9c per word 

Classified DISplay 
One Day _ ...... : ..... 7~c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. Inch 

a.m. or after 8 p.m. at EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. Capitol. 

InatrucUOD 
BALLROOM dance le •• on •. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial H~. 

BALLlIOOJlr!' danClnlr 1e .. on •. Harriet 
Walsh. 0101 3780 afler 6 D.m.. 

MUSic and Radio 

1935 PONTIAC. Recent molor overhaul. 
Good lit... Two battery .etup (or 

Winter starUn,. ,1115. ~43' evenlnlrs. 
GOOD 1939 Ford deluxe. New lire •. Fine 

condllfon. Phone 8-2'113. 

1937 4-<loor Ford with radio. Dial 4579. 

RADIO SERVICE Is our speelalty. Let 
(Ave. 26 insertions) U8 glVe your radio a IhOl '" 111< arm. WANTED .JACKSON·S ELErTRlC II< r.~ 108 S. 

DeadllJles Dubuque-across (rom tbe Jefferson. 

IAI' Wlropllo •• , 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your .d .n the II .. t· Ilslle II ap· 
pears. The Daily I~w a n can be respon· 
Ilble tor only one Incorrect InserUon. 

W. R. Crowley 
Classifieo:! Manager 

Brin. AdverUsemen&s to 
The Dally Iowan Busiuess OUillf 

8asement, East Uall or phone 

4191 
HARRY BRIDGES GETS WIFELY KISS Tuesday after a federal 
court jury In San Francisco oonvicted him of perjury. The west 
cOast CIO longshore leader Was accused of swearing falsely that he 
was not a Clmmunlst In his o:tlzenship hearing in 1945. Two co
defendants. J. R. Robertson and Henry Schmidt, also were cou
vlcted. 

Lost and' Found 

LOST: GREY gabardine topcoat - Har-
old's Bar. Solon, Salurday evening. 

Black pigskin gloves In pocket. Label 
"The H Ub," !\fason City, Iowa, Phone 
4157 - .Mr. Kruger. 

Hydraulics Development; Vital: French Expert 
LOST: PAIR brown horn-rImmed glasses 

Saturday. Please call James Jolly. 
8-1619. 

Rooms for Rent 
Piene Danel, prominent French 

hyd raulics engineer, said Tuesday 
hydraulics research and develop
ment is of ever - increasing im
portance to Europe. 

Danel, who spoke to the SUI 
mechanical hydraulics seminar 
Monday evening on "Action of 
Waves on Breakwater," explained 
this remark by saying France, with 
an acute shortage of coal, hael 
exploited only about one - third 
ot' its hydro-electric potential. 

The French engineer's Monday 
lecture was supplemented by a 
movie made by the Neyrpic hy
draulic laboratory of Grenoble, 
France, which Danel represents. 
The hydra ulics expert was visit
ing t he Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research in Iowa City. 

Neyrpic is the largest hydraulic 
organization in Europe. With 80 
professional engineers and a total 
staff ot 350, it does research work 

CHIC YOUNG 

for1almost all European countries, Fon RENT. Single room for mnn . 115 
DaRel said. rI. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

The Neyrpic Hydraulic labora- FunNISHED room Cor rent. Close In. 
tory also has an extensive re- Phone 9041 belween 10 & 12 a.m. 

Insurance search program in other parts of 
the...: world, Danel said. He ciled 
th~ Jsubsidiary laboratories in Por - FOFt INSURANCE on Household & 
tugal and in Airl·ca. P~rsonul elfects, and a\ltomoblles see 

WH1TlNG-KERR REALTY CO.. 0 131 
Danel is no stranger to lhis 2123. 

country. This is his ninth trip to ------::T:""y-p-i-n-g-----
the ' United States. Ii is the fourth 
time he has consulted with the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
sea.rch, which he commended very 

THESIS - General Typing - Mlmeo· 
,raphlng. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burn.. 601 ISBT Bldg.. Phone 26;8 or 
2327. 

highly as outstanding in its field .. EXCEPTIONALLY rea.onable. Typing 01 
Fro!. Hunter Rouse, direclor of all kInds. Mildred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
the, Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research , has visited Danel at the 
Neyrpic laboratory in Grenoble. 

Rouse called Danel "one of thc PORTABLE typewrltcr. Good condition. 
CaJl 6207 evenings. 

key figu res in the Neyrpic organi-
zation, and a brilliant engineer." General Services 

Danel expects to spend about WALL WASHING. Neatly done. Dial 
two weeks more in this country 9997. 

before returning to France. He p-c-a-'r-A-B-LE--el-ec-t-rl-c-sewlng machines 
left Tuesday night for Denver to for rcnt. $5 per monlh. SINGER 
visit the hydraulic laboratory SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 
there. 

Union Exhibits Art 
Loaned by Gallery 

Twenty - five pictures [rom 
the Davenport Municipal Art g'l l
lery will be on exhibit through 
April 30 in the main lounge o[ 
the Iowa Un ion. 

The exhibit is sponsored b." 
the Union board fine ans com
mittee. 

Mal'Y Louise Anneberg, A3, Car
rOll', chairman of the committee 
said the 10 watercolors and :ll\ 
oils by contemporary artist'. are 
on a temporary loan from the 
Davenport gallery. 

Thc paintings include "The 
Ge way" and "Dull Evenin.:" hy 
Waft Louderback, "Self Portrait" I 
by Henry Mattson, "Matador" Ly 
Fletcher Martin and "Merry-go
rou~d" by Aaron Bohrod. 

Cit,y High Coach Names 
Gdlf Team, Meet Planned 

city high school's golf team 
has been nameci by Coach F.S.' 
Orr Principal Ralph Austcrmiller 
said, Tuesday. 
T~e team includes Jim Galihcr. 

Gal~r Greene, Ronnie Oathout, 
Pet~ Stark, Richard Boyer, Phil 
Ware, Ronnie Cochran, Jerry 
Bush, Russel Cress, Jim Afri ca, 
Gene Worton, Don Luben, J hy 
Buchele, Bill Grimm, Vernon 
Nerad and Don Reese. 

Tl'lc 16-man team will meet 
high school teams from Davenport, 
Franklin and Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids, Fairfield, SI. Ambrosc of 
Davenport, and Dubuque at Fink
bine field April 15, Austermillcr 
said. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FULLER BRUSHES and cO$melle •. Can 
8 .. 1959. J. ;. • 

WESTMORLAND slerllng sliver. Myrna 
Aenew. 7292. 

Loans 

Q1JICK LOANS on jewelry. clolhlnl, 
todlos, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126 'h 

S. Dubuque. 
$$$$$$$$$$ LOANED on guns, cameras, 

alnmonds, cloth In!:. etc. RELIABLE 
LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burllnl1ton. 

Wash tl'\e easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppOintment 

Dial 8-0291 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124l,'~ E. College 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efficient furniturl 

Movin, 

and 

Bagga,e TraDJfer 

Dial • 9696 • . Dial 

1 T~INV_l KNOW WHY HM' '' MIGHT 
6E/" · SI'.Y 
T~ERE'S A 

HE DIDN'T EMERGE 
FROM H!S BOX " .. 
HE'S FRIGHTENED!'" 
LAST NIG~T THER~ 
WAS A C,4,T FIGHT 

NEXT DOOR ON MORGAN~ 
PORCH ROOF, AND I 
KNOW' "MORlON' WAS 
. UPSET WITH 

FEAR.! 

HOR.SE 
RUNNING lODAY 

NAMED 
' CAT CL"WS' 
· ··\A.OULD 
TH"T BE" 

HUNCH 
S~T? 

11 uSH, . UNK. ... 
DONT GO 
MAKING 
" SILLY 

f.lLJI'ICH 
B~T". Y- 5 

GUARANTEED repaIr. lor aU make. 
Home and Auto radio •. We pIck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market, Dial 2238. « 
EXPERT radio repairs. Pickup and de

livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE. 8. E. College. 01.1 8OIDI. 

Where Shall W. Go 

ONE: DO YOU have plclure oC YO\lrself? 
Other: Yeah. One: '1'l1en let me use thnt 

mirror. I want to .have. WlSE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

Aulomotive 
USED AUTO PARTS. Coralville Salvage 

Co. Dial 8.1821. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa thingtcn Dial 3975 

Ali types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

5 & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

Iowa City Trailer Marl 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Oilhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

WANTED 
Part·time or full-time 

FOUNTAIN HelP 
Excellent hours and wages 

Apply in person 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

Place Your 

For F (?l st 

Any student who is a su
perior typist interested in 
working duriDg Easter holi· 
days apply personally at 
Business and Industrial 
Placement · Office. Room 
Ill. University Hall on 
Wednesday. 

BeautiIul Brass Lamps 
,5.95 each 

Special $10.00 pair 

Folderola Strollers 
,1U5 

4-loot Porch Gates 
,U5 

Steel-frame stUdio couches 
'49.58 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

. BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS. INC. 

Corner Colieie and Clinton 

2 1940 FORD Tudors 
1049 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 FORD Fordor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 STUDEBAKER Champ 

5 passenger coupe 
1948 KAISER Sedan 
1947 'BUICK Sedan 
1946 FORD Slation Wagon 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 FORD Fordor 

SEE THEM NOW! 

Ad Today 

Results 

PHONE 4·191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

I LAFF -A-DAY L-______________________ ~ ____ ~ 

'. 

, . 

l. 

J, 
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House Armed Forces Leader 
Seeks More Fighting Planes 

Eight M n, Four WOlncn Decido FOtc of ~Robe't E. ,B~d~asek 

W.'\SHINGTON (AP) - Chainnan Carl Vinson of the armeo 
services committee asked the house Tuesday for $583,289,211 ex
trn for fighting planes because, he said, the Russians are building 
toward an atomic "Pearl Harbor." 

At the same time the heads of the nation's defense forces 
started n review of their needs and their budget request , to de
termine whether they shall make 
stleh a plea of their ~wn. Need Air West Point, 

Says Major Parsons 
Vinson, a veteran of 38 years 

in the military le,isla tion lie Id, 
told his colleagues in a formal 
speech that the $13,911,127,000 de
fense budget (or the year beeln-
ning July ) "will wither Ameri- The airforce needs more of-
can air power on the vine." f1cers, trained in an airlorce 

MInimum Sum school similar to West Point Mili
tary academy and Annapolis Na-

The Georgia Democrat added val Academy, Maj. Irvin Parsons. 
that the sum he asked is the professor ot air science 'and tac
minimum necessary (or an up-to- I tics at SUI, said Tuesday. 
date 48-group airforc'e and an et-I Parsons made the statement in 
feetive air arm in the navy relerring to a proposal for the 

"Th to " but t t ' founding of an airforce academy, 
e a mlc Z 0 omorrow a "Wesl Point of the Air." 

Is a real, a genuine possibility," 
he said, and went on: Davenport's. municipal airport. 

"It Is universally la1"n toda~ near Mt. Joy, IS one of about 200 
that Russia is bulldlne the lar'~t lites belne considered tor the 
airforce in the world. What are school. 

DELIBERATING ON THE FATE OF ROBERT E. BEDNASEK 
was tbi Jury composed 01 elrhl men and four ""men. The .Jurors, 
se .... epled for the flnt time Mfnday, were banded the cue at 10:0% 
a.m. today. The Jurors are (front row, left to rl,hl) Mrs. Merle 

Dewer, Vernon MOf·re. Joseph Kadera, Robert Breese, Mrs. ElI .. -
be&b Greer, Mrs. Irene O,,.'an; (top row) Mrs. EIl.nor Green, C. 1. 
Mlller, Ha .... d W. McGinnis, Geor,.e Hasley, Robert D. Bothell, 
Glellll P. Wentael. Bothell wa. named foreman of the .Jiarr. 

they building it for? They are Two enelneers and one real es
building it for use whenever their tate expert, all from the Mis
carefully - timed Pearl Harbor day sOurl river division's engineers' 
comes around." office In Omaha, Neb., made a 

$ZOO - MUllen f.r Atrloree two-day Inspection or the Iowa 
He proposed $200 _ mllllop for location March 22 and 23. 

the airtorce to give that .ervlce About 1,000 additional airforce 
a total ot $1,550-milllon for new oWcers will be needed for the 
planes next year, and $383,289,211 ]950 fiscal year, Parsons said. 
for the navy, raisine the sea forces Parsons said the two service 
to $1,033,289,211 tor the same pllr-. academies furnish ~nly about one-
pose. third of the necessary number. 

Secretary of Defen~ Louis The proposed "West Point of 
Johnson told a news conference the Air" will handle about 2,500 
at the Pentagon he had asked the cadets. he said. 
joint chiefs of start to reexamine 
the plane buying figures for all 
servlces. • 

He said he hopes for an answer 
Irom them by next week when he 
wlll testify before a senate up
proprlatlons subcommittee. 

CITY MANAGER CHOSEN 
DES MOINES (JP) - P.F. Hop

kins, an engineer Ilnd former state 
board of control member, has 
bHn chcsen as temporary city 
manaeer for Des Moines. 

I ~ Try' and Stop Me 
I, IENNETT CER .. '---...... 

White House Denies 
Idea Flying Saucers 
Are War Weapons 

KEY WEST, FLA. (JP) - The 
White House Tuesday pooh
poohed the idea ot th~ existence 
of "flying'sa ucers" as a secret 
weapon of this or any other COUIl
try. 

President Truman's press secre
tnry, Charles G. Ross, said nelt!1er 
the President nor any ot his staff 
has any knowledge whatsoever of 
the mysterious tlying objects re
ported from time to time. 

"Do yqu think it likely that 
there would be any secret weapon 
oroject underway without the 
Presidcnt knowing about it?" Ross 
was asked at a news <;Dnference 

Real Aircraft 
" I think it extremely unlikely," 

he said. 
HEBE arc a few stories I picked up On my r cent visit to the Intcl'cst was revived Monday 

Ozark : An arthritic moontaineer came into a small and totall), when David Lawrence's weekly 
magazine, "United States New ~ 

un xpected inheritance and decided to buy a second-hand Jalopy and World Report" declared thl' 
to a 'e th hurd n of his declill- rJ Er nvE GOOf) "flying saucers" exist. The maga -
ing y ar . The cheapest he could ~5 'THROWN I'; zine said they a.re real aircraft of 

, I~~ revolutionary design developed in 
find in all Missouri was $135, but FREE. thc United Statcs. 
til deal r r minded him, "You Special Study 
g t five good tires thrown in "The airforce in December, 194~ , 

set up a special project to invesli-
free: thf'y haven't gone more'n gate all rUmors and reports as to 
30,000 mil ." UForget the tires," flying saucers," Ross said Gen. 
aid the mountaineer. "I don't Robert Landry told him. "The pro

ject was carried on until last Au-
want any On my car. When I'm gust when a report was made to 
riding I want to know it." , • . the etrect there was nothing to 

The same character had his own the flying saucer reports. 
!ystem for teJlin, the hour. A L . Noble Robinson, managing 
neiJhbor drove past the shack and editor of U.S, News and World 
called out. "Know what time it is, Report, issued a statement stand-
Jonathan?" The mountaineer studied the shadow on his porch, shlftt'd ing form in the magazine's report. 
the terb3Ccy in hi' ChHk, and answered, "'Bout tour and one-half despite official denials. 
planks till supper time." . . . "Although we are not at Ii-

An EI.Istern vhitor was brou,ht to'lldmire the paintings at Vtrbena berty to identify our sources by 
Abernathy, the Grandma Moses of the OZllrks. "What an original tal- name," hc sa id , "we can say thu t 
cnl! gushed the Eastern lady. "How I wiSh I could take those glorious I we obtained the information from 
celors home with me." "You're ,1oine to ,et your wish," cackled Ver- thoroughly competent technici an~, 
bema happily . "You're ~ittin, on my palette." men who arc in a position to know 

Copyr1aht. 11150, by Benn~tl Cerro Dlatrlbuted by Xln, Futuros S ndle.te the lacts." 

For a 

';:-::JJapP'J 

.. 

, 

Easter flowers always add to the 
brightness of any Easter. From the 
selections available at the Curtis 
Flower Shop YQu're sure to find just 

'the right plant or corsage for your 
mother or that best girl: Drop in to
day and pick out that one that's just 
right for her. If you can't be hom.e 
for Easter, let us wire her flowers . .. 
they']] show you care. 

flower ,dlOP 
117 S. Dubuque 

Book Drive to Sla'r1 Monday· : Pr~fesso.r Atlending ' 
A faculty - wide drive for funds berts, SUI director of nuclear phy- Chicago Conference 

tor the Cooperative for American sics research. 
Remittances to Europe, Inc., book Other. on the committee include 
program w!1l begin Monday, Prot, Prof. W.R. Irwin of the SUI Eng-
Robert Michelsen of the SUI . . 
school of religion said Tuesday. 1Ish department, and Prof. Rlch-

Prot. E.B. Kurtz, head of the 
SUI electrical engineering depart
ment, let! Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the Midwest Power con-Michelsen, who is chairman of ard Popkin of the SUI philos9phy 

the public affairs committee or department. (erence today, Thursday and Fri-
the SUI chapter of the American day in the Sherman hotel in Chi-
Association ot University Profes
sors, which is sponsoring the drive 
here, said a goal of $2,OOOj has 
been set for the faculty ana ad
ministrative staff members. 

Each taculty member an ad
ministrative statf member has 
been asked to contribute $a to 
the drive. Anyone who contri6utes 
$10 or more may designate the 
type of books that CARE will send 
to libraries overscas. 

"The number of volumeS de
stroyed in the recent war is hag
gering. Even the basic malhial 
rehabilitation of dcvastated ·~om.
munities rests upon a foundation 
of know ledge, to say nothing or 
cultural, intellectual and spiritual 
rehabilitation necessary to the sur
vival of civilization," Michelsen 
said. 

Michelsen said that SUI students 
also may donate money to the 
drive. Students who wish to do

City High t~ Holel 
Group Ear ' Tests 

Group hearing tests will be con
ducted at City high school April 
12 and 13 under the supervision 
of Scott N. Reger, ear specialist, 
Principal Ralph Austermlller sald 
Tuesday. 

Reger will be assisted by a 
group of SUI students, Auster
mmer ,said. 

StudelJts with hearing dirtlcul
ties will be (iven individual tests 
and consultation with the school 
nurse. Parents ot the students 
will be notified ot their hearing 
condition. 

The testing Is part ot an ex
tensive program being carried on 
in JQhnson county. Iowa City 
erade school pupils allo will be 
tested. 

cago. 
The annual three-day confer-

ence is sponsored by the nUnols 
Institute ot Technology at Ch1ca,o 
in cooperation with nine other 
midwestern el1gineerlnJ colleges 
including the SUI college ot · en-
gineering - and several national 
engineering societies. 

Kurtz is official conference rep
resentative for the SUI engtneer
ing college. He wl\1 preside over 
the session on "System Planning 
and Design" scheduldd for this 
afternoon. 

Two former SUI engineers will 
gi ve reports a t the conference. 

Erich Farber, a student here 
from 1941 to 1945, will report on 
8 study in "Steam Separation in 
Boilers." A. A. Kalinake,a former 
SUI engineering !aculty member, 
will read a paper on "Hot Process 
Softeners and De-aerators." 

nate should send their moner to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_~' ~' iiiiiii~ 
the Care Book Program, 20 Broad 
street, New York 5, N.Y., 'or con
tact Michelsen. 

Delivery of all CARE books will 
be made at publishers' list prices, 
with no extra charge for transpor
tation costs, Michelsen explained. 

Questions concerning the SUI 
drive may be directed to Michel
sen or anyone of the committee 
members. The committee members 
include Instructor Allen Vestal 
of the SUI college ot law, Prof. 
Fred Schueler of the SUI college . 
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SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDIlWEAI •. HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRrS 

8 •• J.C ', to 18 in 31 to 35 al •• ve 
0. 

SPEIDELS . ., 
129 s. Dubuque St. 

of pharmacy, and Prof. Arthur RO':-,.!I!~~~~~~~!!'!!I~~~~!!'!!I~~~~~!!'!!I~~~~~!!!'!~ 
t _ 

STORE HOURS: 
Dally - 9 to 5 

Sa~urday -- 9 to 9 

Wednesday 
through 

Saturday . , 
Galvanized Steel 

9-G'al. Gar~ge , 

Reg. 1.98 147 
The perlect answer &0 )'ou dis
pOsal problems. Ma4e 0' .alm
Ized steel with corrunW I'''' 
for extra Itren&1b. F",res a 
rtveted bail handle and ticht f1JUur 
cover for better unl&aUOJI, Won't rut, , 
resists wear and weather. Get several 
today at Sean and .. ve! . 

" 

-20-gal. Steel Canl 

Re,.. U8 2.27 
DOrably constructed of gal
va n ized rust - resislant ateel. 
Corrugated sides, rein10rced 
sides, reinforced rims, riveted 
side handles. 

Lar.· Water Pail 
aei .• " , . 87 C 
lIQt .. ~ . .... 

Heavy Duty, Reg. 3.29 ...... 1.77 

Itot diPPed ,alvjlnized steel 
Jll!1i res~'1 rull Welded seams 
resist l.akaJe. ~nforced rims. 
Wire ' bliil h8nd~. . . 

s 

- BA.8D1i:NT -
-. 

14-gal. Wash Tub 

'1.37. . 
C1lrrosion , and rUlt-r~siltant , 
galvanized tUb. ~elnforced rtln. 

wl~h riveted metal drop hand

les. G,et .everal nowl 

. . 

SI:ARt ' . 111 E. OOLLEGE .. . 
I ~ .. _WI oln ~: TEL 2187 

Congre,,' Noise - , 

10Ha Talk, 
Few Laws 

* * * .., 
WASHINGTON (JP) A t the 

current rille of exchange, it takes 
19 hours of congresslon:.1 talk to 
equal ohe law. 

This statistic crept out' of the 
"Congressional Record" Tuesljiay, 
In its monthly report card on con
gress. 

The report showed that during 
the past three months, the senate 
has been In session 340 hours and 
three minutes, the house 247 hours 
and 25 minutes. 

The result: a total of 687 hours 
In the legislative p!ines, 31 bills 
actually passed into law, and 
enoueh oratory to spill over 4,634 
pages of the "Record." 

The "Congressional Record" re
ports only on time spent in ses-
sion. • 

Most, if not al1, congressmen 
spend far more time in committee 
wor'lc than they · do in the house 
or senate ·chamber. 

It is the committee which hears 
the witnesses say why they are 
for or why they ' are "agin" the 
bill. It is the committee which ac
tually draftS the bill's working. 
It Is the .cor(lmittee which shep
herds the legislation once it 
reaches the floor for debate. 

Nobody k;npws how mucll time 
is spent' on committee work, but I 
Tu,esday's schedule gives a fair 
sized clue:' r I 

,Twenty ~ two committees met, 
on. everythJ~ from a reclamation I 
prbject In ArIzona to a plan to re
-organize the national labor rela
tions board. 

." . I 

Clarinda Flu Epidemic 
Prompts InvestigatiolJ 

01'. A.P. McKec, associate 
fessor of bacteriology at the 
collcge ot medicine, will 
expel'imepts to isolate' the vll'lll 
which caused the influenza epi. 
demic at the Clarinda state men. 
tal hospital recently . 

The bacteriologist I has befII 
working in the Jabora tol" ~et lit 
at SUI by lhc Uniled ,NatlOlll 
world health organization to studJ 
Influenza. He will take speclmelil 
in Clarinda over a two-week per. 
lod for his study. 

Dr. Norman Render, superin
tendent of the Clarinda hospllal, 
reported that the epidemic ap. 
peared to be "well under con
trol" last weekend. 

Faculty Members Talk 
To JC Student Body 

Dcan F.M. Dawson of the col. 
legc of engreeri ng, Prof. w.I. ( 
Daykin of the college oC commem, 
and Instructor Jean Baer ot \he 
school of nursing spoke to MlIIn. 
Une Junior college students Tues. 
day at Muscatine. 

The speeches were part ot \he 
Muscatine collegc's "Senior Day,' 
and covered problems of interest 
to graduating seniors. 

Edward S. Rose II, .. 
00 Chaps bother you? -well, 
anyway use our Superb HAND 
CREAM, it rubs in - and also 
what abcut shampooing your 
hair, try our Superb CREME 
SHAMPOO - we think it is 
the bet t - come to a Friendly 
Pharmacy. . 

• 
DRUG SHOP 

109 S. Dubuque Street 

, '{ . , 

~Yo~I~ :~lowa City . . , 
.1. .", .. . .. .. ~ 

, He,IDoQUARTERS , , 

.f , . 

i 
iFor All . 

" 

AR·ROW 
Underwear, Ties 

Shirts, Handkerchiefs 
Sh'rt., 

Sport 
'-

IfR'~E M E,RS 
Quality First with Nationally Advertised Brands 

__ .. :::c __ 

ON CAMPUS OR AT limn: -

You'll Want 

Arrow 

. Whites 

for Easter 

No matter which suit you wear- an AHHOW 
white shirt will set it 01T right! Thcy'rG cl'i~p 
white, impeccably lailored of fine fubrics lind 
~e J~ ~ v~iety of good looking, perfect filting 

Arrow collars. 83.65 lip 
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